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S RED-PEASE 
ASSOCIATION 
WEDNESDAY

io ilosis

Texas Farm &  
Ranch Field 1 

Editor Here

ANNS SURPRISE Quigley Speak
ROTARIANS H H

s

fOMIS
1GH

Aasociation W ill Ex
hibit at Dallas Fair 

Th is Y ea r

M \\ Holland, filed editor of 
Texas Kami A Ranch, spent Tue«- 
day and Wediieadby in Memph... 
and Hall county. He visited 
several farms and ranches in th< 
county while hare, and wus ac 
companied by George Styst, Rue 
sell Clark and Jack high Mr. 
Holland was pleased with a num
ber of thing* connected with th<

TUESDAY
Women Come Dress
ed m Clothes Many 

Years Ancient
A very pleasing surprise met 

the Rutarians when they went to 
lunch last Tuesday noon. When

T o  C la ren d o n  AGED FARMER MEEK
DEATH WHEN STRUCK 

AUTO NEAR TOWN
DAIRY FARMERS

W H Quigley spoke to the 
j Clarendon I.ions club last Tuesday, 
and from reports given out from 
Clarendon made a fine address
which was very much appreciated. _________ _
They claim that it has seldom been rrs /s n  V  L  n  T r * n  v 

| their pleasure to hear an address * • C .  I  I’ l t c I l C t t  x\ .ill

T , ,, B county, but says too much cotton th s v ___*__-« , i . 1 * larendon I.ions
The Upper Red-Peasc River I without something else to go along V d ,h* d" >,n,f r,” ,n,• K,,Ury , lub " f “ " " P *

\alley association, composed of wjth it is in time going to hurt *,n**n*  w** h,’» r,l **»hinrf th. them a speaker, and

more forceful and full of food for 
thought than the one Quigley de
livered

The Clarendon I.ions asked the 
lift to ftvml

Instantly on Lake- 
view  Hoad

that was “ just • !

nknc counties, held a meeting here 
Wednesday This group will have 
exhibits at the Dallas State Fair 

, ***xt fall. A fter hearing a re- 
will be suspected. port from the exhibit committee 
| during March,, who went to Halls* recently and 

persistent cough i conferred with the fain officials 
the squeak who assured them they could have 

chassis. At this * section o f the exhibit hall to-
ii jignosis”  cam- 

surly discovery o f 
being carried on 
United States by 
■  . ulosis assoc ia- 

1,400 affiliated local 
In Texas the cam- 

directed by the 
Health association. 
Doctor Decide** is 

■  the Early Diag- 
and the four 

which the public 
to judge whether 
uld visit a doctor 

Tired, Loss of 
ati«n, and Cough

T, C. Pritchett. 70, was the , 
| expressed I victim o f a tragic arident at about 

a preference for Mr. Quigley. 19 :30 this morning when he was 
They certainly made a good selec-! tun over and almost instantly 
tion, i f  all reports are true. - killed by an automobile driven by

— - ■- - - |J- K. Smith. The aged man was
F A R M  H O U SE  wallcitifr mouth on the I*akevi*w |

SHOULD HAVE 
PASTURES

|the symptom which 
attention o f the 

so this symptom 
g.-od purpose by

to the condition 
One class o f pa- 

rquently do not i 
Itf.ive tuberculosis,

gether. and each county could 
have its own exhibit in the sec
tion. The association voted to 
accept the o ffer and to begin at 
once making preparations for 
real exhibits at the state fair. 
By placing exhibits of nine coun
ties, forming the sssocintion, in 
one section will make an attrac
tion that will be noticed.

The association discussed means 
o f publicity, but did not favor is- 1 
suing a regional magaxine at this 
time, but desires to center their 
efforts this year toward proper 
exhibition o f products at the 
fairs, and to stress the fact that 
each o f the nine counties in the

the land as well as the furnu-rs. M' r,M‘n and then the doors were 
He thinks this is the ideal county . opened and in marched th. Rotary 
where the cow. sow and hen pro-1 Anns and took their places at the 
gram, along with marketing feed different tables. The Anns had 
on font. He thinks stuff should , ransacked trunks and attics until 
be finished here instead o f ship- , they found dresses of the 1900 
ping them out. paying the frieght,! vintage, or of their school girl
and then selling the feed, paying ' days, and made a very pleasing *------------
the freight, to finish the stock 1 lot to he sure. Probably not in The farm house on the C .  
somewhere else. ' I91!H style, but very stylish in Webster farm near Leslie, occu-1 Sheriff Sid Christian, I crops, by J. L. Thomas, dairy

Holland advocates keeping a their day. pied by R B. Bewley and family, I h'  Chief of Police ■ o f the Extension Service,

________ _ .  road one-half mile north o f the
B U R NS S U N D A Y  Inxiissrx Creek filling station

Since succulent feed ie a ne
cessity in the economical produc
tion o f milk products, dairy farm-

Then were several witnesses ' *n  mrr Ur* r<i »u|»Plrn»*nt native 
H | to the accident and no inquest | P**tures with cultivated pasture

few dairy rows on the farm. Also 
s few hogs, and chickens, feed
ing and finishing them right on 
the farm for the market along 
with feeding cattle for the market, 
if it is but a few. He rites facts 
and figures to show that by so 
doing a farmer can get more per 
hour for his work than he ran with

Karh Rotartan drew place cards | was destroyed by fire last Sun- 
— a photo o f one o f the Anns | day, as well as much of the house- 
taken several years ago. lie had - hod affects. The building was 
to find the Ann the photo repre-1 partially covered bjr insurance, 
sented, and they were partners at Mr. Webster had just completed 
dinner. I making extensive improvements

Mrs. II. L  C. Kinard presided. ! on the house, 
and following luncheon Mrs. R The fire, it is claimed, started 
S. Greene was called upon to give from an oil stove

Bill Huddleston, who went to the
A A M. college o f Texas. Cultl-arene o f the accident stated no 

arrests would be made, since the I vi,Uh1 P«»<ure» will enable the 
accident appeared entirely un- 1 t,rn ,,r»  t »  have more abundant 
avoidable. j roughage for their herds lh rough -

' out the entire year.
Sudan grass and sweet clover

FATHER SICK
Mrs. (trace Duke received word 

Wednesday morning that her fath
er, Robert Reynolds, living at

association' are notT'oniy banned *"

the reasons for the meeting, and 
announced the Anns had taken up 
dress reform which they would |

MOVES TO DALLAS

The body was brought to the 
King Undertaking Parlors to be 
prepared for burial. Funeral 
services had not been arranged
at time of going to press.

Mr Pritchett and family have " ,  *
■ i.. # _ of the ■Mr. and Mrs. L. Holt left last been living on the Moaely farm.

furnish good summer pasture and 
it is well to have some o f both 
since one is a legume and the 
other a grass In the latter part 

summer, when dry weather

counties of Texas, but are coun
ties with much river valley land.

(Continued on page four)

Mrs. Duke left immediately for 
his bedside. C. R. Webster ac
companied her as far as Sham
rock.

make a strenuous fight for pro-1 Friday afternoon to make their "even miles out on the Memphis-
vided they could get the sanction home in Dallas. They had been latkeview road One
of the Rntarian. I cn.« of Memphis fu rs  number Pritchett, is living

Following Mrs. Greene's talk - of years and made many friends and barbers at the South Side
several Anns sang some old song* who regretted their moving away. Barber shop
of sweetheart days, and were I , --------------------- - ■,— - . . . . . . ........................

haide-t oil pasta res, it is a
son Earl ' tt""*1 P l*» to have rane to rut and

in Memphis

»ny persons over- 
I n, ild cough, clear- 
|is the morning, or 

causes but little 
liciduals not given 

Close question - 
ir in these case* 
- information that 
> just like yvery-

EVERYBODY’S STORE CHANGES 
NAME TO J. R. JONES & CO.

roundly applauded. |
Mrs. O. V*. Alexander then gavel 

a discourse on the styles of dress i 
the Anns would adopt. Ix>ng hair, I 
tong dresses and high-tupped 
-stipe* hemg among thr Tnrmtirr 
Also would ask the Country club 
to establish a croquet ground for i 
their benefit.

BAPTIST REVIVAL GAINS IN 
INTEREST AS IT NEARS CLOSE

feed green to thr small Herds. Ul
lage will provide succulent feed 
for the larger herds.

Good grazing can be had in late
fall and winter from small grains 
which have been sown early. It
is worthwhile to sow them for pas
ture and cut them for hay later 
or turn them under in the spring

I  number of pit 
it*.ry of repeated 
urmg the preced- 
tumn," or of an

J. R Jones At Co., is the new firm name o f Everybody's 
dry goods store, established in Memphis over 8 years ago. 
The change in name it  one step in a change o f policy the store 
is undergoing under the management o f J. R. Jones. Im prove
ments to the building, both in front and inside, coating more 
than $ 1.000 have )nst been completed and the firm is cele
brating with a special event for the next few days. J R. Jones 
& Co. hardly looks like the store it formerly was and Custom-

Led by its own pastor, the Rev E 1 Miller, who is de- 
Mrs. J C. Well*, secretary, then i livering powerful, gospel sermons, the First Baptist Church's 

called the roll, and each Ann re- *prtng meeting is drawing a large attendance and creating a 
sponded with a rhyme. This spirit of revival that is being felt throughout the city Rev.

H O R T O N  S SOLD 
T O  L. L. DOSS 
A N D  M. S. RYMER

proved a pleasing feature.
Mrs. J. A

Mr Mills >bly assisted in the mreling by the Rev Douglas i |,l|H|
H. D. Horton’s dry cleaaia

ness *>n Main street between

which made er* remark daily on its improved appearance.

,*ear. 
nod one: 
nd we' 
Future
‘ lnsi

i er less violently, 
under ordinary 

rough aggravated.
rrlleved by the 

mi 'hem formerly, 
r forms o f cough, 

that ph.v-

With the completion o f Jonesh- 
& Co.’s attractive new show win
dows the west side of the square 
now has a long row of modern 
business houses. The windows are 
eight feet longer than the old ohos

Brewer was called on j Carver o f White Deri, who leads the singing. Mrs. Carver at j Seventh and Eighth was pur- 
for a few remarks, and some of p i-no  a„d  ,Rr Baptist Orchestra directed by Mrs. Margaret chased this week by I^-onard Doss 
f< '■tab'l ̂ 'bv ' her'w' i ' ll" ’ Morgan There have been quite a number of conversions and 

Mrs.Videmmi "llasie .«ng two j >K«* rn“ re **»«»**» membership seems to have entered whole 
solos in her charming way. i heartedly into the movement lor one intensive week o l soul

The Rotarians stood and sang. | winning The meeting will continue through Sunday night
♦  Typical o f Rev Miller's st ir

is the sermon de-

Manag'er
and sometimes UIM| art, „ f  f ar niorc graceful and

sbr*- of the voice pleasing construcion. The store's
early in the di- . ® . .

I color scheme is two shades of gray
s\y, the cough j which predominates through the 
of tuberculosis building Backgrounds in the win- 

®r«- than three  ̂(jow  ̂ >n,j t.,j||ng of the entrancetT/JT* «» ^ " . "n .r e ,
A complete rearrangement ha*

lTO ATTEND 
TRIBESINDIAN

;tste ol

APrRECM^

qOLD>-

i tad family are 
Ardmore, Ok- 

i convention o f 
iKkauw Indians. 

Convention is 
~- to pass a 

i to •ell asphalt.
> .11vide the 

I ta > t l>es.

aunty Sati

>r a SawM
VI e II •***

>n yo'*1

onfectit
„  Build**

_  PruPI

taken place inside the store. 
Several department) have been 
moved and the new order makes 
for more „efficient service to cus
tomers. All fixtures have been 
refinished and a number of new 
ones added

Personnel o f the firm includes 
J. Robert Jones, manager; l*ee 
Cason, men's wear and shoes; Mrs. 
^Joe H Petty, ladies' ready-to- 
wear; Mis* Lois William*, piece 
goods, aPd Mrs. Ruby Burks, 
utility

“  We expect to uphold the rep
utation Everybody* ha* earned 
fo r value-giving," Manager Jones I

________ said, ** and with the enhancement
ge of cotton! o f Improved quarters I am sure , 

Sunday by I *»or buainess will continue to in- 
Thorns* near crease The past six months have 

thsy were pick-I been the greatest in this store s | 
ton ff of Me- history, but a business house must; 

y >rning, j step faat to keep in pace w'*h 
hack to Col- 'grow ing Memphis these days."

tNED
KEY SHERIFF

|Tobe McDonald, 
i east.-*! in Col

'Let Me Call You Sweetheart." 
and were answered by the Anns 
with “ You May Call Me Sweet
heart.”

Turner Lewis was called to re 
-pond to the Anns, which he did 
in splendid style.

A motion wus mud*- that the 
Club adopt the proposal to launch 
the dreaa reform movement. The 
motion loat 100 per cent.

The program by the ladies came 
l a complete surprise to prac

tically every Rotarmn, and wa 
unique and highly enjoyed by all.

Preacher

J. R JONES 
Manager. J. R. Jones A Co.

jo R o t a r y  Program
IWDDL4 STON | J

SHEEP RAISING 
SUCCESSFUL 

VENTURE

Dt‘jx>,vA

Bitted the j 
|aacssed igainst' 
11st applauding I

ib Distrirt 1 
Huddleston 

i not guilty, 
P  to shssw

ta the do-

Enjoyed Last 
Week

U» tot 
[t the »«*

¥aK»e» “ *
on A»k (• '

AT C L A.

Will

T R Franks bought I JO head 
j of sheep la«t September and placed 
. them *>n his farm four miles south 
| of town. He now has in tha flock 

- 110V lambs O f this number there
The High School * orchestra I are fifteen sets o f twins and one 

furnished mu.., for the regular set of triplets, which is something 
luncheon of tha Rotary club March | very unusual in shoep raising

e * l e i

IS This is S splendid orrhestrs 
and mains real peppy music 

Mrs Marshall Alien presented 
taro o f hnr pupils in a playlet. 
'Ruing Banns.'' which was s real 

<Uf*)—  entertainment This was played 
,  ■< Mprgil.s Rigler, as the h ».

th* ‘  ol- baa*, and Martha Draper, as the

The *
Its and J. H R»od ware

the

Mr. Frank* expects to enter the 
sei o f triplets in the fair* this 
falL He believes there u. good 
money in sheep and is giving them 
a thorough try out. ,

Mr Franks' farm m on the 
paved highway and wet or had 
weather does net prevent his go- 
mg t»and from the farm.

nil Conference U> held M
Mr. and Mrs. George Greer.haw

REVIVAL PLANS 
OUTLINED BY 

RAYBURN
All papers and contracts, neces

sary to secure the service* o f  l>r. I 
James Rayburn and evangelistic < 
party in a cooperative revival to, 
begin here April I, were com-J 
plctrd several day* ago Some 
plans have been suggested by Dr. | 
Rayburn in regard to preliminary i 
work, a* well as during the revival, 
that might be of interest to the | 
readers.

Dr. Rayburn suggest* that some 
fifteen or twenty cottage prayer 
meetings he organised over town 
and meet one evening a week until 
the meeting Try to sell at least 
MOO bonds, one to the individual. 
This is a good advertising affair 
for the meeting and give* the in
dividual* a chance to help finance 
the work. It is urged that all 
schools activities, lodge ami club 
affairs, and all such, be dtspc n.ed 
with as much as possible during 
April Churches should arrange 
their Sunday school hour so that 
the Sunday morning services can 
start at 1*:30 Instead o f 11. April 
',i and 18—two Monday nights 
will be Open night* so those things 
needing attention een come on 
those nights and not fall on meet
ing nights

REV. E T. MILLER, 
Dnstor, First Baptist Church

and Mi. Lews Mels ter* das-
Hi Hollis ltwnday

Justice and Mr*. R N. Gillt* re
turned last Friday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives at Cle
burne, Temple, and Austin. While 

Judge jUiltia called upon 
Governor Moo«%— just a social 

was received by
governnt wty» due rawdeay Klti.oger. and

14 MORE NAMES 
INSCRIBED ON 
MONUMENT

Several name* o f Confederate 
nd World War veterans, who 

have passed away since the monu
ment was erected on the court 
house lawn, are being inscribed on 
the monument this week by Mr. 
Thorp of the Roberts Monument 
Co., o f Amarillo Eight ex-Con- 
federale and six World War vet
erans of Hall county have answer
ed the fmat rod rntt miner thr erre 
tian o f thr monument five years

ring mrssag.
Itvered last Sunday night. The 
theme o f the service was adver
tised as “ Holding an Inquest" and 
thr sermon wa* preceded with re
marks concerning dancing

“ it ha* been reported that the 
pa*tor t* a lamba*ter and a knock
er to the eity," the minister said. 
“ Such report* were circulated 
when our new house of amuse
ment was opened with a type of 
program of which I disapprove a* 
a Christian

“ I believe Memphis is the best 
town between Amarillo and Fort 
Wort If. She ha* good citixens 

and I believe in them. I am 
proud of the city o f Memphis and 
proud o f the men who made it, 
but the same men who made it 
can break it.

“ I f  in lifting my voice as a 
minister and condemning any 
moral issue that is not conducive 
to our moral and spiritual well 
being I am branded as a lamhaster 
and knocker, then I am willing to 
lie branded as such. I think the 
country club is a fine thing, but 
I believe 90 percent of the mem 
herahip is against the type of 
amusement that opened the club's 
new home and I also believe they 
will correct it. The country club 
will be a good thing I think we 
ought to have our play, but I 
think we ought to play clean."

Preaches on Pharaoh
King 1’haraoh’a self satisfaction 

and hi* refusal to accept God's 
power wa* the theme o f the Sun 
day night message, wove* around 
the text from Exodus I♦:30. “ And 
Israel saw the Egyptian* dead up
on the seashore.”

"K ing Pharaoh wa* a man who 
committed spiritual suicide." the 
pastor begun “ He hadn't planned 
the horrible death that wa* hi* 
when the waters of the Red Sea 
closed is on him and his army— 
a veritable, death pocket. Let u* 
turn this dead pocket inside out 
and see why Pharaoh died such 
a death."

The pastor told how God had 
offered Pharaoh the better thing* 
of life time after time and how

and “ Frosty" Ryraer, both well- 
known locally The new owners 
have taken charge and announce
they will continue Mr. Horton's 
policy o f best possible service to 
patrons Mr. Horton has not an
nounced his plans for the future.

Both Doss and Rymer have had 
wide experience in the tailoring 
field. Roth have been employed 
by Mr. Horton although Mr. Ry
mer'* most recent connection 
with Guest Dry Cleaners.

BUYS WAYSIDE FILLING
STATION AND STORE

W W. Love o f Quail dosed a 
deal first o f thr a-eek in which he 
bought the filling station, coo 
fectionery. etc., at the Waywdo 
Park from Winnie Bowden He 
took charge o f the business Wed
nesday and will conduct same in 
the future. This place is the 
scene of much activity during the 
spring and summer months, as 
well as all through the tourist 
season.

SCHOOL PR INC IPAL
HAS CLOSE C A LL

Prof. W. C. Blankenship, prin
cipal o f the West Ward, was taken 
violently ill at his Home last Run- 
day and for two or three days 
was in a critical condition. He 
was moved to the Memphis hos
pital Monday. Reports this Thurs
day are very favorable for hi* 
recovery.

C w HOGUE BUYS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

G. W Hogue arrived her* from 
Wellington Monday to take charge 
of the East Side Blacksmith bus, 
ness which he bought from Mr 
Pierre recently. Mr. Hogue I* o f
fering farmers who first enter his 
shop on Saturday, special* induce
ment*. Read hi* advertieeraent 
on another page

QUANAH ROAD 
REACHES TOWN 
OF DOUGHERTY

ago The name* beina inscribed. , _ . . .  . . .  .
Cenfederatee— W H Roberta. !* »*• "• *  consmtenUy refused

to receive the spiritual power* that 
might ewuty have been hie had he 
consented to do God's bidding 

! "P er this cause have 1 raised thee

J R I>*vis. J C. Montgomery. D 
Browder. W H fkunean. J R.
Allen, T J Jnhaaey. end A. N,
Thomten I___

World War Vooraao -Wohn **•« * r»w bt u*ow " »  P °W*T 
Ms^Tn L u .W  P.,mTr R B
ran Jr., Ernest PMnRa. Elbert •*•** quoted in this connection

fto t to (Continued en four)

DOUGHERTY, March 28 (U P ! 
— With the ksymg o f the rail* of 
ihe Quanah. Acme and Pacific 
railroad branch line between Mr- 
Kain and Floydada into Dougherty 
this new town o f the plain* ha* 
launched a building boom.

First building construction 
started this week when workmen 
laid the foundation for a grain 
elevator A second grain elevator 
will he started before April 1. A 
garage ah » was Masted this week.
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PA G E  T W O TH E  M EM PHIS DEM OCRAT rKu'«d*», |
March

T fie S a short story written exclusively fo r the Democrat s

lC CL T71 p  ^  A n d r e a  A ^ o n tz i '

r (HE CHILL, of a September
night had spread itself over 

the bottoms like the sinister 
hand of an unseen evil. It was
a thin cutting cold that bit into exactly -made hint. When he had 
the marshes and made the *• "»•  h» n«- f"* "« *ntk and entered 
reeds stir restlessly with a dry th*' boxt'» '-  “ red and hungry and
crackle that foreboded winter. 
The swamp lay in a gray spread 
o f half moonlight and half 
shadow Crazy patterns of 
twisted and distorted shapes 
emerged from the obscurity oi 
the night only to lose them 
selves in the agony o f 
tion.

[ but it was a right nice little blow. 
I rails it. a right nice little hhiw " 

“ The man must a-been crasy 
when he seen her takin’ on with 
Pete. How about it, Joe?”

He shore must a been. But i  
reckon I would have done about 
like him if a fellow had come 
tamperin' with my woman, 
answered the man addressed a* 

Hankerd's ears, he took a deep I Joe.
breath and submerged himself j “ Boys, we don't seem to be git 
completely. How long he remained j tin' anywheres, aa 1 can see. Let's 
under water, he had no way of go back to the cars.”  said the 
knowing, hut it seemed ages , sheriff, riaing
Finally, when he could stand it no | “ Them's my feelings," someone 
longer, he cautiously raised his j answered
head until it was barely above the { "I'm  willing.”  came from still 
level of the pond The men were [ another.

Sheriff Womack got the dog* 
together and the poaaemeti he

concep

“ Then he'd shore git awsy,” 
i Womeone rejoined "You  think 
he's worked on a railroad all his 

j life and don’t know how to use 
a boxcar to git away in?"

V!«• r
fully into the night sky Hr had 
never before noticed bow yellow 
the moon appeared to he and how 
thick the stars. Strange he had 
never thought mwrfc about such 
things until tonight hut 
was different, vastly dtf

night

ivhi in hi* t 
aa that
. before 
s. it was
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CRO W LEY
Electric

B A N D  BOX R A D IO

$95

J. H. Norman &  Son
Shamrock and Croilay Radio*

Khtinr

fifti1* n d**H*r*. Hat %he Had It Hod 
thorn H# hiiin t- **»
Ho wfiit)<l fw«*kr to that, Hat «ht
had mjuif Him V***, that ww »t

C l e a r s . 
C o b w e b s

i£ Z

t o v r v

7 )4 / e , S a y A  .

Stepping on the gat is about as dan
gerous as blow ing it out

It  Goes Farther

Spring T im e is SC RE EN  Tim e
Flies carry disease and they w ill soon begin thru sea
son s campaign against every household

Our screens are sturdy in construction and o f  ex 
cel lent quality

G et your screens fined be fo re  the flies begin lo  fly.

WM.CAMERON &C0.
BUILDERS

boxcar, any- 
posse man spoke

eager for lunch he had found
hin foreman there with her, and standmg'an.i squattmg about" the1 
she iuuJ laugh' cd at him. H* lycuBora, M sn in fly  u tiif is d  with
couldn t stand that. W hy had she thv rx, mlnKtl„ n they had made, 
laughed ' It wasn t funny. "W .U , Tg, done for,”  grumbled

I Sheriff Womack, who was inclined 
It must be getting colder. Maybe > f,, portlineaa, as he sprawled upon 

two, maybe three o’clock. Again the ground ‘T i l  have rheumatiam 
there was that noise. He looked jail winter due to this chase. That 
suspiciously shout the swamp, boy's pretty smart. I calls It, and

Newr the nl »  unwrleri' 1 **** ct»uld not be made by j a ^ u t played out. I think we
Near the base o l a gnarled th„ fror> „ r th,  wlnd 0 ver there bau,, U hc ou, home and give

sycamore. the outlines o f a , t ,  the right. Luten! Yelp! Yelp! I j, up till daylight.”  
man in a crouching posture | Yelp! It was those dogs. They 
were visible Hia large sinewy had picked up the scent again, 
fram e seemed to shake itseli The approach of physical dungei 
into a slit o f moonlight occas- seemed to steel Hankerd’s nerves.
tonally only to becom e a dark T,br ',,n*  run thr" “ « h the ,*sm p
v i . i  __i . . . of the afternmin before, the con-Blotch again as he drew  clos- I _ . ,  .  , . . . .  .... .. ., . . , | slant fear of detection and the He lived in
• r  to the trunk o l the tree. H ; i0nely night, following closely on j ways." another 
was d ifficu lt to ascertain thv events o f the morning when, up “ He and that bitch he killed 
whether it was the man who j m a fury he had killed his wife, nevei knew nothin' else. Boys, 
m oved  or whether the patch i had seemed to disrobe the man o f I’m thinkin' it was a pretty good 
work o f shadows gave  to the | his ordinary courage, hut when riddance, anyways. She- had the 
dark figure a sense o f m otion something tangible. something

that could he explained serni- 
It was cold, hut Ilan Hankrrii ed about to happen. Hankerd was 

dared not light a fire. Accustomed i again his courageous self 
to rolling cigarette* in a mechant j The low whine of running dog* 
cal way, his fingers went through came closer over the marshy 
the motions his feelings inspired, ground Occasionally, it seemed 
hut he had neither paper nor to ‘ key stopped, continuing again 
bacco, and if he had. he could not when they were sure o f the scent, 
have smoked. He would willingly Hankerd could now see dark fig 
have walked the ten miles to Stop ures dimly outlined ss they rushed 
over to satisfy his palate, i f  mat- after the dog* Some o f the men 
ter* had been different A* they were swearing He surveyed the 
were, he would have to deny him-1 murky pool of water directly in 
self the satisfaction o f filling his front o f him and made a quick de here wife killer, 
lungs with the smoke of a weed be I vision Jumping with all the “ Well, go to it, boy," the sheriff 
loved and of exhaling it slowly j strength o f his powerful frame, he said, grinning. “ Maybe you'll 
through his nostrils, or the blond caught an overhanging limb of the have more luck than the rest of 
hounds would take up the scent sycamore and climbed out upon us is havin'. I'm goin' to set 
again Bloodhounds' How hr it. displaying unusual agility, 
hated the name! Blood blood When he «■< in a position directly 

. bloodhound*' And his rough over the water, he let go and fell 
corn-lined hand* had been wet and with a muffled thud into the pond. 
sticky with it? Hr came to the surface, breathed

TO* man teSTOit xgutn-i ehe-*W*iU. and obscured himself as j seem 
trunk o f the tree and gated wist

gan retracing their steps in the di
rection from whence they had 
come. While the conversation 
had been going on about him. 
Hankerd had remained almost 
mot ionic** in the water. He hail 
all hut Inst the sense of feeling, 
so numb had he become from con
tact with the icy water and the 
position he hsd been forced to as
sume. When he was sure the 
posse was out of sight and hear 
Ing, he staggered slowly from the 
pool, shaking wtth the cold.
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NEARLY A MILUoi 
MEN HAVE CHAIMi

TO chesterfield

wool pulled over his eyes for two 
year takin' on with old man Jim 
Cook and that low-down Pete 
Skooney. Old man Jim had passed 
up the passion age, or you'd think 
so, but that Pete shore hadn't."

“ I'll say he hadn't,”  muttered 
the sheriff, "an' better for him 
if  he had I ain’t much on seein* 
homes broke up, even boxcar 
homes, but I ’m gittin' cold. men. 
How about you?”

“ Its right chilly down in these 
swamps, but I'd like to grab this

down for s spell, wife killer or no 
wife killer. That hoy can’t be far 
from here. Leastways, it don't 
seem possible. The dogs hang 
around this here tree and don’t 

to want to go no farther, 
best he could with the aT»I“b r  The]Can Tmr tnufce h e a d * t a i l *  out ol. 
driftwood. * I it?”

“ Well, he ain't here, that's all 
The surface of the pool had j | know," someone came to the 

barely resumed its stealthy calm , assistance o f the sheriff, 
before Hankerd heard the sound 1 "A n ' all you want to know,* 
of men's voices in argument A [ vras the sheriff’s rejoinder, “ but 
burly figure wearing a wide-brim- wt that, he's got me bluffed high- 
mad hat was in the lead and er’n a kit*. Did you see the Wo

ng Hankerd rec.ignited at a glance m>n after ,he got laid out?”
•ol .that tht* was Sheriff Womack. I “ Hell yes. I seen her. She was 
the [The men were begnmed and mud j purty as a pictur’, too. He hit 
He ' *pattered from contact with the | her just one blow on the head.

He had eluded (hem again, but j 
damn, how cold he was! His 
teeth were chattering like they had j 
the night he had rescued Ren i 
Jamieson from drowning And 
they had called her a bitch. He 
wouldn’t forget that. She was his 
wife, his little girl, that's what j 
she was. She via* hark there in 
Stopover all laid nut and he' 
couldn't go and tell her he was 
sorry.

Hankerd looked at his hands— 
big and rough and cold. How had 
he ever allowed them to do this, 
thing? I f he could only have' 
Mary hark in the flesh sgain. hr 
could forgive her everything^— 

and he had planned to leave rail- , 
loading and buy a decent house to 
live in. Railroading was a hard 
life and Mary deserved something 
better. But it was too late now 
Too late. He thrust his hands 
savagely into his wet pockets and ' 
began paring restlessly to and fro 
underneath the sycamore.

(Continued on page seven I |
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THEY SATISFY
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Canary Makes 
Nest in Dome

AUSTIN, March 21. (U P ) —  
The bigger! bird cage ia the 
world ia Ike Tasa. state capilol. 
A canary hat used the dome at 
bar domicile far (oar yoart.

Each tea ton the canary
hatchet out a brood of flu ffy 
yallow little ones that grow up 
and fly away. But the mother 
caaary remains from taaten to 
toaton.

Hor not! it midway to tho 
top of the 312 foot dome. It 
it perched on one of the dec
orative ledgoe frequently her 
thrill tinging it heard through 
the capital corridors.

Watchman R, J. Ynncay toys 
the young cantritt laava thru 
the ventilators and apparently 
do not find their way back or 
aro unable ta fly again to the 
height. The old bird goat and 
comet at will.

GETTING FARM 
RELIEF

BY PHKBE K WAKNKK
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WARNING ISSUED 
AGAINST EASY 

M O N E Y
KORT WORTH, Mar 2*. (U P ) 

— Denying that large sums of 
money have been made in the 
numerous recent sales that have
been transacted in independent 
telephone circles throughout the 
country. Dr. 0. L. Jones, warned 
members o f the convention of Tex
as Independent Telephone asso
ciation here Tuesday not to count 
on the continued period of “ easy 
money" in telephone financing.

"W e all know that we have been 
riding on the crest of a wave of 
easy money and easy sales," he 
said. "During this period the in
vestor ha* been seeking the In
vestment rather than the invest
ment seeking the man or woman 
with funds to invest. This situa
tion has tended to create long 
prices for telephone and other 
utility properities. Some o f our 
friends and pioneers in the tele
phone business have cashed in 
their properities.”

The assembled telephone of- 
rightx on and uses of <tute high
ways by the telephone company. 
An address o f welcome by Jack 
H. Hott, secretary-manager o f the 
Fort Worth association o f com
merce. was responded to by C. J. 
Bain o f San Antonio. Other speak
ers on the program were George 
K. Kemble of Fort Worth and R. 
B. Still o f Tyler, who gave the 
annual president’s address.

This is only the idea o f a mere 
woman and may not be worth a
|>enny to the industrial, commer
cial or agricultural world. But 
it does seem to me it is a waste
o f time, toil and taxes to send 
a train of lawyers to congress to 
try to regulate agriculture and 
produce "farm  relief.’ ’

I have lived around a doctor's 
home for several years and in that 
time have observed that when 
something goes wrong with, your 
spleen, or liver, or lungs you call 
in a doctor of some style that has 
made a study o f the human body 
and its ailment*, I f  you get the 
tooth ache you hunt up u dentist. 
I f  your automobile need* doctor
ing you take it to the garage. 
Ami if you get into some kind of 
a domestic squabble you just 
naturally seek the advice of a law
yer who is supposed to have made 
a special study o f our laws Per
haps he has even made or helped 
to make some of the laws that reg
ulate the home and society.

I can understand the common 
sense o f all these things. But 
what | cannot understand is, that 
when agriculture gets sick, and 
the farmers all over the nation are 
begging for relief that instead of 
calling on the editor of some re
liable farm magsxine who has 
made a study of farm conditions 
for year* and years, or upon the 
farmers themselves who know how 
sick they are and where they hurt; 
or upon somebody who has spent 
his life studying farm problems 
and knows how to solve them, 
we will all turn to a lot o f law
yers who have been sent from the 
cities o f this nation to the U. S. 
Congress and expect them at the 
rate of $5 to *25 a day to regu
late the cotton acreage, the boll 
weavils, the floods and (troughs, 
the length o f men’s shirts and wo
men’s skirts, the kind and num
ber of socks the nation should 
wear, and even the price o f cotton 
on which depends the prosperity 
o f at least eleven of our state* be
sides millions of our people who 
are dependent not only on the 
production of cotton but the man
ufacture o f it into finished pro
ducts for their living.

It just seems to me to ask a 
bunch o f lawyers who have not 
farmed _for years and years and 
don't know anything about how 
hard it is today to stay in the field 
and chop or pick cotton, with 
modern automobiles and airplanes 
buxzing all about you ami over 
you culling you to look a little 
higher and move u little faster, 
is placing too great a responsibil
ity on the legal profession. Es
pecially when three fourths of

those law . maker* probably never 
see a cotton boll and wouldn't 
know one from a snow ball until 
they tried to eat it or make a 
•now man.

How many o f those legislators 
naturally have a keen understand- 
ing of the cost o f a bale o f cot- 
tun. Not the price. But the coat 
o f production. An.d when 1 say 
“ coal o f production” 1 do not 
mean the coat alone in dollars 
and cents. But rather what does 
it coat in health and happiness, in 
education and toil, in human sac- 
ifice ami spirit to raise one bale 
or sixteen million bales of cotton? 
What has the production of Amer
ica’s cotton crop for the past 160 
years cost the children o f the 
South? Would the people who 
manu(aeture cotton into finished 
products, would the people who 
use cotton and wear cotton and 
speculate in cotton be willing to 
change places with the cotton 
farmers of the South and raise the 
cotton at the price they pay the 
farmer year after year? Would 
they be willing to exrhange clothes 
and homes and schools and 
churches and social surroundings 
with the people who produce cot
ton all the way from 4 1-2 rents 
to 30 cents a |>ound as the rase 
may happen, to be?

How many o f the people in this 
nation who are trying to solve the 
farm problem and bring about 
that mysterious something called 
"farm  relief’ ’ would be willing to 
go out on a good cotton farm and 
apply their own remedies? Would 
they quarantine their farm in 
their part o f the country? Would 
they cut down the acreage o f 
their cotton crop, or what would 
they do if they were solving their 
own financial problem instead of 
the cotton farmer’s?

It seems to me this is the ques
tion this nation need* to ask it
self. IS IT  LESS COTTON WK 
NEED OR MORE CASH TO BUY 
BACK OUR OWN COTTON IN 
THE FINISHED PRODUCTS WE 
A LL  NEED? Does every family 
that raises cotton have all the

clean clothes they need? Do 
they have all the comfortable beds 
they need? Do they have all the 
comforts they deserve in their 
homes that their cotton crop ought 
to provide?

The big cotton crop mean* more 
business for the railroads, It 
means more business for the buy
er! and shippers. It means mure
business for the manufacturers.
A big cotton crop mesns more 
business for everybody but the 
producer of the cotton. To him 
slone a big cotton crop mrans 
more work, more expense but Jess 
pay. Do you think Congress will 
ever solve the cotton fanner’s 

j problem? What ia his problem 
anyway? Is it less cotton or more 
cash?

Always Stiff and 
Achy ?

Too Often This W arns of 
S lu ffish  Kidney Action.

LAME.i* Stiff* Achy * Sure your 
kadnry* «rr working rights Skic 

gifth kidneys allow waste potaum to 
remain in the bluud and make one 
languid tired and achy, with often 
dull headachea. dirxuma and nagging 
backache A common warning ia 
icanty or burning wcrt huni

/Awn j Hill* a •stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion oft the kidneys 
and thus ud in the eimnnstaon oi 
bodily waste Users everywhere en
dorse Ihjun » 4*k vuj? naghbml

F R E E
To Farmers
One Lister Point Sharpened A bso

lutely Free for the First 5 Farm ers 

who enter our shop each Saturday 

morning for the next five  weeks.

BE O N E  O F  T H E

Lucky 5
G E T  Y O U R  L IS T E R  P O IN T  

S H A R P E N E D  FR E E !

A ll  W ork Strictly Guaranteed!

D O A N S
ASTIMI l.ANT DII KLTK KIDNEYS 

Co StlfCIwo Sullale MY

PILLS
60c

G. W. Hogue
E. Main Street across Denver Tracks
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Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strike* in 
W ildest A frica

‘Otiff on the Abyssinian 
border my shipment of 
Lusky Strikes from Amer
ica missed ns, an J / teas 
mteer <i ble un (it the natives 
follounl our trac ks across 
the Kaisout desert to 
Nairobi with my precious 
cargo of Luckies. After 
four years of smoking 
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I /inci my voice in perfect 
condition /or m> lecture 
tour in America.”

— that 36 %  of the average man s income is spent 
for food? And did you know that 10%  of that is 
thrown into the garbage can? Food spoilage is 
caused by molds and bacteria which thrive in 
temperatures warmer than 30 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Your ice box will not maintain a temperature this 
low.

In the days o f our grandfathers we did not need proper 

refrigeration  as badly as we do now, because they did 

not have to preserve their food from  day to day as w e do. 

Their food was always fresh and was handled only by 

themselves, whereas our food is handled by more than 

a score o f people before we eat it. W hy take a chance? 

Why not own a F R IG ID A IR E  and be safe at all times? 

Call our o ffice  fo r  a free demonstration.

“It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No tough;

I ’ M M  Th* AawrKau ToW co  Ca* to*.

/

WestTexas U tilities
Company
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P A C E  FOUR THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT a s

TEXAS DEMOCRATIC LEADERS I  
FEAR RIVAL DELEGATIONS

Flies at 104 Revival

By C O R D O N  K. SH EARER
United P tcm  Staff Correspondent

AU STIN . Tea., Mar 22 (U P )— Prospects o l trval Texas 
delete ationa knocking for admittance at the Democratic national 
convention in June at Houston have grown to a proportion 
that is worrying party leader*.

Easy grounds for such a contest are offered by the obscurity
o f the election laws regarding primaries and conventions

There is also an invitation for rival delegation* in the con-:
trary rulings of Attorney General Claude Pollard and State
Democratic Chairman W ilcox on a pledge being exacted from
participants in the precinct primaries. Pollard says there can
be n<» legal pledge and W ilcox say* it will be enforced

Leaders in the Hallo* dry cou-b --------  -------------------------------
ference say it will be lesistetl will tell you, wa* chairman of the
The procedure will be simple. In . . . . . .  , . . ... prohibition force* that w ilt Tex**; counties not la sympathy with the ,
other counties where the county j dry Letters wnt out by him an* i 
chairman names precinct chairmen | creditexi with getting the attend ! 
who will insist on the pledge, those ! HIK(. the recent Halls* meet- 
opposmg it will quietly go ahead A conlrilt K,v„  the Consti-
oa the night o f May i ,  declare I , , . . , . .  I
thuumelves the prec.uet convsn. ‘ utiona! Hemocr.ts a way to fight
tws, elect their own chairman and j withc.at bolting the party Kirby’s 
name their own delegates to th< experience will make him realise! 
county convention They will do that.
taw on the contention that .he ^  CnuaUtutton.llsU have a ' 
regular th|urt>ij$n in aerking to ,
exact a pledge is exceeding hi. ! for * contest ,n Ar-j
powers and that they can therefore < tide •*.I 47 of .he revised statute*, 
act aa though no legal meeting had This specifically give* the district
been called. | court, concurrent jurisdiction with This P « ‘ er* preee* that i f *

Authority for this course is the executive committer in detenu• eeeer loo late to learn. Mrs. 
found under Attorney General) tnmg contests. The Constitution- Calkeriae Featoa, 104. of James-
Pollard’s ruling and in section alists are not required to leave to «a . N Y., is d o e s  being as-

3,107. revised statutes. which j their case with county committees,
*aya “ Before transacting any presumably in sympathy with the
business the chairman o f the pre- | state iommittee In such coun- 
nnct convention shall cause to j tie* they can appeal direct to the 
be made a list of all qualified j courts. In all cases they have 
roters present.“  This list then is
made the convention roster I from committee ruling*

Such contests, presumably, arc j If they can win outright in the

1)(Continued from page

“ God has a plan for every life.”
Her. Miller continued "A ll errs 
tion prove* that God is n God of 
order— a God who plana thing* 
rfe has planned that every Me 1 ||( for th,
should be a masterpiece_in His of

SAN ANGELO
p e r m it s  r u n

IN T O  M ILL IO N S

SAN ANGELO. March it. (DP) 
— This 'promtse* to be a record 
breaking year for building con 
traction in San Angeh

e first two and
half months of U>2* totaling m

“HEIXO” ( f f i i s n r r  
MU S T  SMILE I o L .  
REGARDLESS -

building ]

hands. He love* every man. wo
man, boy and girl. God plan* not .than $1,000,001
the destruction of any msn; any. It is expected thsi the 1927

make are not Hu* j buildingr permits, whrhmistake* we
planning. j will

“ Pharaoh did not die by acri- 
dent. He died by the power of °  
a grieved (sod. King Pharaoh 
convinced God he did not want Hi* 
heat but His yrnrst, then God pick
ed him up andthrew him down.

b.

totaled
•ded be-

PORT WORTH. Mar. *2. (U P ) 
-An ideal telephone operator is 

a girl who can smile a customer 
into a good humor, according to 
C. L. Boland, n>mm»rcial superin 
1,-ndent. Texas Telephone rum 
iwny. Waco. Boland spoke here 

| today before the Texas Indepen
out- 
for

' ■ • a ,

« • »  DfficJ 
^IWithow, * 
M«nag,r'Hlll\ r̂ i

P*md •( | 5 P

ing her 
beer,
•itvtd h»r.

n.tte .

• •
l a *

• $

I f  you fu into thi*M» thinin* nuildinir U> co#t §400.000. * pl*
that »U*ike back at th«* principle* story combination theatre and •*«■ 
the church and God *tmuJ for flee buildtnjr tc» co«t f  400*000; the 
you’ll find dentrfertfton in your n*»w city hall to $2§0,0O .
path. the I.H&O.OO0 San Angelo whool

“ God tested Pharsoh again and system and a $1011.000 warehouse 
again— He tricil to make him an | '  ,
outstanding man. but Pharaoh I Webster Warbling*
turned Him down time after tme. | _________
'Who is the God of Israel,' he 
asked. 'I  don't know Him. Final
ly he convinced God he wanted | jn^ f<jr the fl„  a,y». Most 
Ilia wonrt-and he got It. God , #f ,hr {trmrrt , r, „earlx through 
threw him into the Red Nea and 
took hi* life— an everlasting ex
ample to all Pharaohs and hard 
hearted men who reject God.

"  ERIC j. ga
|' * fur,.

n«  'hat 1

Everybody is 
I nice weather w*

thankful for the 
have been hav-1

Ra y  mqhh »* «
ual Ol. ,-rvvr fw , - J
Btudeh.k,, PmJJJT

! today h.,pt^

• » I mI from lb* plan* in which ah* 
recently took a t*n minute rid* 
among tke clouds with G*org* 
Hsldrman. who piloted th* “ Am-

the right to appeal to th. ourt* G irl" on Hr transoceanic
flight Haldoman is al the right.

to be settled at the county con- 
ventron* on May It. But if the 
movement against a pledge is suf
ficiently strong there will undoubt
edly he a general appeal from

Meeting
(Continued from page one)

Marsh W Holland, field editor 
of the Texas Earnt A Ranch, told

May 5 precinct conventions they 
will not have to contest. Hut then 
the Smith and Heed supporters 
probably would contest.

Whether Governor Moody an»- 
roanty convention ruling* to the wernl George McBlair’s main 
state convention at Beaumont. , quc*tion at t>al)a* recently i» stitl 
From there the appeal will go on i a matter of dispute. Thr gwver- 
to Houston in a strengthened form 1 nor’* fnends insist that he did the group that any time there is 

This strengthening will rnmc and that Moody played a trump something that people should 
from the still more complex rrg  card in doing so after the Cob- * know about in the Upper Red- 
utation* about basis of represen *tRationalist* had refused to adopt Pease nver valley the farm papers 
tot ion in the state convention. Or the question* as their own. and daily paper* would be only
this point the law* are flatly con- That main question wa* whether I too glad to furnish the publicity. 
trwdirtorv One section says that Moody would ran on a ticket with , Sam Braswell, editor o f the Clar- 
the county represeoTat ion Tn the A l Hmnh M .„„ly '» answer was1 andon News ( also assured the 
state convention shall be on the that hr wa- not a candidate T o r  group That torsi papers o il s t s t  

of one vote for each 300 anything but governor. the district are always wanting
cast by the county for the Would that answer have satis- *uch news if they can get it from

party's candidate for governor in { fled Former Prosecutor R w dy  if j reliable source*, 
the last preceding general elec-j he were examining n witness in Rnbxg-t P. Hall, secretory of 
Unit. Another section says, just court* the Plectra chamber o f commerce,
aa plainly that the county shal. Lieut Governor Barry MiHer spoke on irrigation projects, and
be entitled to one delegate in the ha* also failed to give a definite believe* that Congress will pas*
state convention for every 500 ; answer on hut intention*. In Aus- a flood control bill, and that re
vet** cast by the county for tin recently hr neither confirmed tention dam* will be built on ail 
•ysvvrnnr in the last preceding nor denied the report that he had 1 streams that lead into thr Minais- 
prtmarv election

Apimig the larger projects un-1 dfnt Telephone aSSOCMUM. 
der way hetv are thr 12 story ho-1 lining the essential feature 
tel to cost *7*0.000; n *i» ««*"■» i cooperation in the business 
combination theatre and office "Assuming thal the operator

ha been given the proper traia- 
„g , th.- rest depends largely on | * ny kin ri1|)̂  

h. I difposltioB and ability to make j asked hb Iluak 
friend*." Boland said ~  »*»h.

"Keep nail filea, lip sticks. I negr. . m . ^  
isiwder puff* and goosip o f f  the I (
• witch board." Mrs. IHiUa McKel 
v>, i hief operstor at Sherman, 
advised, and emphasised further 
the ik-i easily o f physical fitness 
hi operators and supervisor*.

Mr* Allen Chase, Hillsboro, and 
Mis* Ruby West, Haskell,
hof .iierator*. told o f «ome o f , --

plowing and some have U*‘* un ^  problems o f tlmlr wurk. Wher | " ,r u(
Reverend Barnes will fill his sp t -|oni „ „  the pnbffmm wrrr

REYereml Hsrne- will fill hi* « ! ' M|m  Nnnr j t , rnM „ f  !>** Maine*. I * **W>
, „  . K  ̂ J A . .pointment at \A rb.ter Mimtay |o gxrilliw Campbell and
“ God has reached out again *nd I morn,n|f , t  II o'clock Everybody M Evalina O’Brien o f Fort We

again to make something o f you. ] i, ,nvited to come and taki |>art ' Jchevi
How o(U n have you gone on thr , n ^  „ rvlt, Sunday -h,*.l '. ..operation between operator B K Ibvenpof,
potters wheeU A potter place. Sunday morning befon church ^  man>^ r„  w„  ,hr >ubjr.., dh. . U ch. |, |„4 
hi* clay on the moulding wheel Th(.rf, wl)| t„, ,  ,r „,g Sunday ( ) , (| u  Boland before the cent m r, Jut
and tne* untiringly to make a per- afternoon at :t o'clock. Everybody 
feet veaael. but if the clay c*-1 come and take part in tb  singing Iy 
fuses to mold perfectly he is Grandpa Owens wh.. ha. he.n 11

forced at last to cast it aside. f „ r past ten dsy- |ui*s.d
Go<l placed King I'haiaoh on the away Sunday night »t s l.r> Fu
wheel and finslly had to cast him | ,.,.,1 services wi re held Monday

- S ;  . . •* 2 m * ' ,l"'. h! ,,lr 1 ,Vr. Ition of officers thr ronvention |Let Fhara<ih warn you that Humphery. The body was laid | ,, ___ __

c
'both ••**' ‘*h t .s t i j

| look- jre ^mR

:n» t* i

believ* the 
11st i local i

rd by O
mt meeting of operatom and!
• tn'* H B Whatley, Hallas, Get yotir Daily', 
included the day's program with! at Tarver Krug Ca' 

. .i nsddres# on “ The las t Act."
V business meeting will be held 

| tomorrow With the annual elec- | Chickens
| It's best to accept God’s best and | to rest in the Union Kill cemetery. |WI  ̂ m  ̂ *  ___ _
.not get God's worst. No man ( Too l.air For Last Week) l l / n t f  A M  C l  I C C
ever had a better preacher or am Most all the farmers of thi- W C f j V l A l v  J v J t 3
haseador in Christ than Pharao'n | community are busy listing then 
had in Moses. But his hard heart land All report a pretty good 
could not be moved. plowing season at present

“  'The wages o f sin is death' Rev Stanley preached at Web 
It is. It will be death to our city j *ter for us Friday night. Saturday 
We can make our city and we can .night und Sunday night Every 
build it pure and clean. We want body enjoyed thr sermon*. A 
to so live that we can take our j largr crowd attended Sunday ! 
friends to heaven with us. night.

Several of thr Webster folks i

Stair Democrat 
rax so Hi Shat the

•airman Wil-
that will be 

votes in the

Hi

Ifflnnt roll,
for gov 

si elect lo
the statute- srr rant
said that the .100 
election hast* ha* be
by pest u*o I W
t left each room v u 
a minimum o f ear v<
ratio la awed te figurt 
county's addilsonai ,

in the last 
admit* that 

edx-tory hut 
oto general 
a sanctHvaed

written to Former District At- Sippi. and that he believe* the 
torney John Baskin of Fort Worth Upper l‘ ea*r river will he one o f 
that he would be a candidate for thr first in Texas to have a re- 
rv election aa lieutenant gov ernorTtrntion dam for flood control, and 
If Moody should get the vice pres- j thus be made a means o f irrtga- 
tdentosl bee. Miller would natur- ting fifteen million dollar* worth 
ally be a logical candidate for l of land. The federal government 
governor Hr ha- until June 1 to would likely take K0 per cent of

Sut l urssiialei
, them fn . of uonui 
jive trio ' m bettor I

K A T Y  R A IL R O A D  p,""DA 
FOR D A M A G E S  BABY ClDon't lei white 

<>Lhr, bowel tn

“ We're too thoroughly *atis- i 
fled here in Mempbi*. I think ■•tended the singing at Brice 
that's one thing the matter with Monday afternoon All report a 
u*.' T Tiope we rm  tmre *  -gvem. 1 • ' r  d»* - s II,' fix vs > ....... n " • wc -I  - _ _  , | ■ V* I , , I «V • 1
revival during our city-wide cam Grandpa Owe,,- Wtm h»* “^ “ "vn n o .W n

WICHITA F A LL*. Marrh 22.1 _
(U P ) .......................... the 8<f r U“ up *"d l>« ^

railroad company wa* negligent 
in allowing her to get on the 
wrong train, a local woman haa 
surd the Katy railroad for $10,000 I
damages

The suit alleges that the woman I 
purchased a ticket at Dallas fo r )

will prevent 
money had. For lu j  
Williams thug Cs,

paigii in April and I trust every !'>n the sick list for the past week.
Christian is praying fur it. is still

sou tied to 
vote Thr 

out the
, ven! ion

That this may make a d 
difference in the relative el 
Own strength of various co 
m apparen, The last pre. 
election was Nov 2, IM *  

■I vote for the Ikra.ii rati.

idwd

sntiew
r ilin g

The
rand

•date for governor then wa* 223.- 
odn The last preceding p *• u v 
election waa the run-off M w »iu . 
I ton Mood) and Mrs Miriam A 
Ferguson In that election the 
ewte wa* 7«d.3ts

It can readily iw seen how con 
touts>its raa set up a claim that the 
nae o f the general election basis

announce his candidarv
W K Ely o f Abilene, state high 

way commissioner, toft Austin this 
week after the session of the com 
mission without announcing wheth
er he will run for Tom Blanton's 
seat m congerwa. Ely’s entry into 
the race is still expected R Q 
Lee of Cisco is already in but a 
"shush shush”  report t* being cir
culated that le e  once was a Re- 
publican postmaster, which is not 
catrutoted to help his chances in 
n campaign for the Demorratir 
nomination for congress

If Ely goes to congress. Gover
nor Moody will have another high
way rammuunoner to name To 
prevent frequent change* in the 
high* a, 
definite
summated thy appointment* were

thr expense o f construction and 
the state 2H per cent.

Jerry De ben port o f Childress 
asked the group to consider some 

i plan for thr nine counties to at
tend the Weat Texas chamber of 

convention atc ommeree

vrrv
.... , .  . __. .. ..writing W>" I f  we would have a spiritual .,ii* . him recoverrtty we must lead a spiritual life.

Anything that the highest Chris
tian ideal puts a question mark 
after in your social life la going 
to hurt. It-is easier to lead a man 
astray than lead him bark to God.
A man who .is only scared when
death is near— who only thinks o f ; , . .  _ ,  . u _. . . . .  . ,  ___ a daughter of Mr snd Mr* «his salvation when facing grave i „  ___ . ... ___. .i M. Paggett of thi* place had th, danger— lenparditr* hi* soul ano . . . ,‘ . * . „  , .  misfortune of getting her srnM nearest the pit of hell tonigbl. , . , ,| broken last week while at work 

"God nmde one great effort to | shr., v,»ltm(f hrr f„ h„  , ni
mother at present

rmt that was di J
train which proved

for healt
J R Y .

. rwtfd tn _______ _____ _
ill St the proent bnund for W ichH« Kalla. ,
are anxious to see j ^

Mai- Kllcn. daughter o f Mr.
Misses Kstie and Annie Ash >|)d yj,., Sam J Hamilton, has 

craft left Tuesday morning of thi* ^  v, ry , |rk for asveral I
visit with days. |lUt i« reportod improving.

Ash
f thii

| week for a two wcek’i 
I their sister*, Mr*. W. W Ward 
land Mrs. M L  Adkins of Wei* 
j lington

Mrs. Bessie Archer of Dallas,

Get it at Tarver's.

win Uharanh. He caused this self- 
centrred king to kneel <rver the 
grave o f his own son. There by 
the death mound hr made m ighty 
vows to God, but before the flow
ers had faded on the grave l*har- 
aoh forgot all about his promise*.

There will be Sunday school at 
Webster Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock everybody come and be 
with us.

port .Mr got hi* army together und went 1 
after the children o f God.

"What do you suppose Uharaoh

HARRELL CHAPEL
Worth in suck n way that thry 
could makr a food nhowmjr.

Max Boawell, fie rtta ry  o f thr 
('rowrll I’hamkfr of lommorv
and president o f the U H 1* a. i hfrr h^ .auKe | M,urnr,|
C. assoc iation, urged every county | from hr(t He djd
- I.egin at once toward prepnr- | evar>1hln|r hr ,.ould lo turn me

The

nr would say if those dead Up. couhl ! " * m' n ,hr,r p
o ' 1 speak * I believe he would say, ,j * > s“ !

*1 am han* htc i ttw I npurned and, *'5.r r̂on# **

HarraU <'hapal band will 
nt thair play, **Tha Iit- 

lurday nt^ht.

mg exhibit, for the Dallas state j ^  fn m  ,h. ,  R, (j m
f , ‘r. .. . . . .  ; here because Gml offered me His

M \A Holland « >  called to ^  , „ ftt. ed
upaak nn tha plana o f r arm &
Ranch for Mhftnf tha cotton prob- i ,0 °  **** llis baat to- j 

turn down Jesu* i
I "God offarm

coatirntMta *o that aow«- Irm Hr laid down aoma plain If you
road plan ancht >»*• con : facta and figure that cannot ba >'ou turn ” own ,0® *

f l f t r a i
madr for *tt vaar tarma

M. E. C O LLE G E

denied He presented _
These »h..wing that the big tost o f cot-. C A M P A IG N  FO R

a  permitting a comparatively few term* alternate on the suppoei- ton farming i* in the picking, and
to dictate the party affairs A tion that it will always keep two, that it returns less per hour work
Itomorrati. virtorv in the general aid members on the bed) than most sny other crop. He
etortlon is so generally taken for* In prartiee it has worked out claim* that feed ran be grown
granted that many voters do not differently In the 10 years the easily and then fed ta cattle and
lahe the treuWe te veto then highway commiaaton ha* been in hog* and make a bigger return

It is this very condition that existence there have been Is per hour work than in *|^ other
Chairman Wilcox and the support- j highway comm mbs toners The way way A few dairy cow*, a few
cr* o f the general election best* the legislature planned IS rum hog*, and a few chickens, gardens,

fo r its defense Its use is an miastuner* would have been enough ,-t,. are urged Farm and Ranch
tarenUve to bring mt the party to supply the -tote for tti veor* *  very m uch_________  - » —.

new schoolrtiovote la the f# I f fR  1
As a matter ,f fact neither the 

general election ha*u> nor the T>«M» 
pghrnary election beat* is pre 
embed for use in such a con 
ventior as the Resumont gather 
■ag will be. Those contrniliciorv 
ratios both are prescribed for the the vacancy C 

»r convention to declare msined s member

ship o f Dr R E. L. Morgan, who
to supply thr tatr for !>i yesrs is very much Interested in trying president of the

The first unexpected change to get this kind o f program put 
rame when Curtis Hancock o f ! into effect at) over the cotton

re !country Holland stated that thettollas. the first chairman,
signed after two years. K M farmer who raises feed sells it 
Hubbard a member of the first on the market,and it goes through 
hoard, wa* promoted to chairman 1 two or three hands with a profit 
and C N Avery appointed to fill j to <meh, and then freight take* up 

S Fowler ro-! a goodly sum. finally landing in 
in lb j l ,  both PetaU-ms. California, where it ip

the state nominees and draft a Fowler and A*ery were succeeded I fed to chicken* Why nut feed 
stole platform The section pro 1 by the appointment of l» K Mar | it here to chicken* or livestock 
viding far national convention rep- j tin snd W W McCrory Me-I snd save all that extra money7 

Nltat i on gives no ratio basis j Cmry resigned two year* later! The group had dinner at the
'when Governor l*at N eff offered Memphis Hotel, following which 

The sit nation is an admirable j him a place on the new district | they held their business session in 
one far the antt-ismith. Reed or J court bench si Ssn Antonin and the chamber yf commerce rooms.
Ritchie fnctmntsta, some o f whom George Armntesd o f San An ; The following were present: 
hare threatened not to support | tnnio took his plaee on the high Grady Shipp and W Dickson of 
ngg o f that trio eve,. ,f nominated wsy commission Armistead stay 'Vernon; J. T I'straan, O. C. W'at-
The speakers at the Jackson Day ? ed only tmtti November . U llL| iu ti, Sam Braswell, G. 1. Boykin.! filed her* thi* wrek
rally did not go that far Cato when ha resigned and waa sue-! H J Edmgton. o f Oarandon; €. tRg(ah Mathis, Inca) attorney 
Halls has said sine* that ha will reeded by John H. Birkett | H i'hristran. J. L  Mean. W t(. i Texas statute ha* been
vote far the nominee; Cone John-: la  February. 1924. both Martin | Abernathy. H. M Cantrell, a f Pb-juader fire sever*' time* in thr 
*at» say* that the plan wiU be to j and Hubbard were succeeded by jducah; K  L. Wtna nnd C. C. NH*-1 paet and It la understood here that 
contest th* pledge tn the precinct the appointment o f Joe Rurketl son o f Wellington; Robert P H a ll!<nniv rjt(r,  disregard it  
isnTrntHhs and Harper Kirhv and Frank V loinham Laoham of Electra, Fred AT Htory and Mathis Mid he would file the
blandly decline* to he put on I became chairman Then I .anham ' Jerry I 'ebewport ,rf Childress. - ^  behalf of Henry Row ley
record. , and Burkett resigned Within a jM ax Boswell o f  Crowell: and I

"Tha metropolitan press la un , few month* there was an entire ' cal cttlsena. • ymil in default o f garment
friendly to prohibition.'' -aid new commission Birkett. Moss i - ...............----------- fine $|oo and reiU  totaling
Kirby " I  decline to be inter-, lay ami Cage warr sacreedad by! Kxtde bath rie* outlast others | j ,  Matht* cantendi the

Mr. and Mr* John Barncll of i 
Plaska. Mr. and Mr* Henry Moore J 
and son. Mr and Mr* C K Moore 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
snd Mr*. Hen II Moore of this 
community.

Faye Moore spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with In* Rich
ardson of near Newlin.

Thelma Thompson of Memphis, 
•pent Saturday night and Sunday 1 
with Ruthy I we McQueen

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fowler
IS  L A U N C H E D  ,,f ,N! wli",v,"’u1'! ■ m.

and Mr*. N. Wills of thi* commun
ity

Otho Jones, who wa* hurried 
by ga* ignition several days ago, 
is at home again and is able te be 
up and going

Mae MrClanahan relumed Mon 
day from where she had been yisit 
ing relativr* in Oklahoma.

The new Harrell Chape! church 
house has been completed and is 
now being painted Seats will be 
made and will «mn be ready for 
church service*

Mrs. S. Well* returned last 
week from lxiuisiana where she 
attefMed the funeral of a brother 

J. S. Tittle and family returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth where 
they had been visiting Mr Tittle'.

Goodric
Tires

BEST IN  T H E  LONG RUN"

W e don t sell cheap tirea— just high 

products at lower prices than you ususlljj

Memphis Garage
E. N O E L  ST. PHONE

AM ARILLO, March 22 (UP» 
-e.A campaign to raise $200,00(1 
to build a Methodist college here 
started this week under the leader-

The institution will be endowed 
with $600,000 by the Methodist 
church. Mayor lore Bivins and 
associates have guaranteed a 700 
acre tract of land Thr city will 
raise money to build an adminis
tration building.

T E X A S  L A W  
C O N T E S T E D  A T

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  ! parent* and other relat
- i Mr and Mr*. M R M

W ICHITA FALLS. Marrh VI. ' Memphis visited Mr am 
(! I'i -Suit to test thr ..nsti jGriffen Padgett Sunday 
rationality o f the Texas law al 
lowing $1 a day for piiaioner* 
serving out fines in rounty jail*

hy

rr ot 
Mrx

Mr*. Charles Bain has he,.. 
ill but we are rlad to report 
she is much improved.

Leo Collin* is spurting a 
Chrysler coup*

Willie and Tester Green 
last week for California

left

negro, now held in the cnanty 1*5*"' * fl 
in default o f gwvmrnt of a * * *

Kirby,
T Smith. Scott Woodward Get yngr* from 

•ring politician* nnd George P Robertson ) Dnvi* Botch
W F Reed at

Ite the
*h'>uld be allowed $3 per day for

Sore Gum$ Curable
You won't be ashamed te smile 

line l*etn'c J^rof. j 
Remedy This preparation »  
and recommended b, lead-! 

ing dentiat* and cannot fail u>: 
haaeflt you. Druggist* return 
■wmey if H fail# Tarv*, 1* ^ ,

l-et Us Do the W ash ...
Indeed, inadam. you II (aal 100 P** * * *  

«1*y you elim inate the hardest hou«'**or,t ^1 

--you r  waahtng. Shoulder u* with thr

Modern equipment lo do 

laundry wotk in S$>°tir** •'f**

MEMPHIS STEAM LAI

V “je

Early foi
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of Co 
iin« Prog 
Farmers

i WDAG. cAm
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[Early for Easter The Memphis D em ocrat Shop Early for Easter
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( C a n t e r  —
an inspiration to Nature and Human Nature

[COUNTY’S ADVANTAGES 
;AST FROM AMARILLO 

110 STATION WEDNESDAY
of Com m erce Furnishes Early 

nK Program  to Acquaint Other 
Farmers W ith  This Section

) 7, Ti ( “ !sprout i ng green where before w ere sere browns and yellows, ____
pyAt WrIU. director of the Memphis Chamber o f tH6 SITU?!! Of fl*6sh IlPWly tUHlOd by hundl’Cds Of J)loWS, With S lM tor Earle B Mayfield’ s seat, spent two hours here M onday

(A n  Editorial)

With apple, plum, peach and pear trees budding, with grass

ALVIN OWSLEY, CANDIDATE FOR 
SENATOR, DECLARES WEST TEXAS 

WILL BE SERVED AT HIS HANDS
Former Legion Commander Says This Sec* 

tion’s Interests Due M ore Consideration 
A t  Washington

l<£ T S fa 2 J S ?vu C  " " " W " *  “ “ ,n*  118 war,mn ana I>m nance to a receptive people. .......... „rth, Am««
being given  by various Panhandle counliea to, With rODinS DUSily engaged  in practicing new songs and the whole l?rm*rly aMocoey general of Teaaa. district attorney of

T a  WOrld itself sunward flom  enveloping mantle o f w in-!” ----- - " d ”1'
f Co., Weat Texa* Gaa Co.. Willborn Bros Tank te!*, it is easy tO realize that Spring is U p o n  US. of Th'  Ovinocrat concerning hi*
Fit *1 National Bank. Amarillo Bank A Trust C o  . I/! *s I I  attitude toward better renreeen-

,h* lazy sunlight adding its warmth and brilliance to a receptive people. enroute to the cattlemen'• convention at Amarillo. Oweiey 
past national commander of the American le g io n  and w a i

Kmt National Bank. Amarillo Bank At Trust Co., 
j  Son. Panhandle Lbr. Co.. Amarillo Refining Co., 
libra it h Lbr. Co.. Hardeman King Co.. G lobe News 

l.re Bivins. Col. C. T. Herring, all of Amarillo, 
rnity offers farmers wa* dealt with at length by 
talk follows:
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|ht he you will like 
r the Panhandle o f 
Sting aTT the facts
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a. It embraces M l  1 
ad Has an estimated

YARDS NEED 
GOODLAWN

COLLEGE STATION. Mar 
Tiie most permanent and satis

fying results for well-planned 
home grounds are those obtained 

ith a lawn as foundation, ac
cording to Miss A tier Smith, ex
tension service specialist. A. A M.

ge o f Texas. Miss Smith also 
points out that trees make a frame 
for the house and give shade, and

ness to the setting.
Bright colors may be supplied

lanent material Interplant
ings o f annuals is also helpful in

significant of 
prosperity. T h e1 

| sn<l sandy loam, ; 
both staple and i

The beautiful open weather w e are now en joying is typ ica lly 
pre-Easter. Nature is getting ready for that time-honored custom o f 
celebrating the resurrection o f the meek and low ly Christ-the Man] 
o f  Galilee. Throughout the centuries, this occasion has been look-

W P I  I D| A N O T H  e(  ̂ ôrwar<* with eagerness. It is the presage fo r  new inspiration 
"  l l d A W iE IJ  — a new invigoration o f  mind and heart and soul.

Just as nature is preparing the w ay fo r Easter, even so is human 
nature making ready fo r  this momentous occasion. The attention 
o f  our readers is especially invited to this section where they w ill 

, fiind a wealth o f  Easter suggestions from  our advertisers. Fashion 
'stories w ill be found in plenty with photographs o f living models, 
w earing the season’s authentic spring apparel. Chic and modish 
Paris creations, copies o f models from  the leading outfitters ofi 
Europe and Am erica w ill be found here.

N ever before has Easter shopping been made so interesting and 
profitable as this season. The stores and shops o f  Memphis a re : 
filled with an assortment so complete and authentic as to please the 
most exacting taste, the most critical conception o f  things modish. 
Memphis’ merchants have expended lavishly that their trade might 
find no disappointment whatever, no reason fo r  com plain t Colors in 
keeping with the springtime abound. Sheer fantasies o f the creator’s1 
art lend their gracefu l lines to the adornment o f those whose de-' 
sire to be w ell dressed is second only to the conception they have o f 
Easter as a day set apart through the ages.

It w ill pay our readers to do their Easter shopping early  in ord 
ei

Visitor Here

ALV IN  OWSLEY

112.000 M.uU It# 1 shrubbery bed-
undulating * low" n‘ ' " V "

|.ide vanation o f ; appearance whan planted along 
It la located a t!thr bor(,* ri ° f  ahrubbery. or walk'-, 

 ̂Plain*. and i« tra-l,,r ,n “ P*1-*** f,ow"  * “ rd,'n’' 
river, the upper 
are very fertile, 

the Upper Red

COOPERATION IN 
GINNING PAYS 

FARMERS
Th

low one* should be planted to- 
i ward tho front o f the bed. with 
! the tall one* in the bark, and in 
/nook* and corner*.

Hullw, such as jonquil*, daffo
dil*, hyacinth* and narcissus give 
earliest bloom. These can be fol-

I peculiarly adapt-. - .
It produce. I ‘• rk*»)ur* P«PP'” -

CHILDRESS, March 2d.— The 
Farmer’* Cooperative Society of 
Childrea* ha* demonstrated that 
farmer* can work together if they 
will try. The local cooperative

to receive the benefit o f  a fu ll and complete assortment o f ap- *oeie tv ha* m mixiern inn plant 

parel awaiting them. Although the stocks o f  our local merchants ,h»' '» conservatively . t,mated
l “ > ^  worth $60,MM.

daisies, and straw flow

RUN”

ang
sixty thousand I . . , ,
*nd large crop. I ■*■». periwinkle*

pirghuma, alfalfa.
»nil vegetable*.

>nd
vine* are drouth-resisting and best 
for mid-summer bloom. For fall 

■ and early winter, coamo*. mari- 
ago thi* wa* #m| chrysanthemum* cun he

aching country, j
thr cowboy, the j ^-|W fjow, r ^ d e n t  are lovely, 
make, J™£|BBd m,mt. of the varieties that can 
i dog. and the | ^  r r „ wn j„ home garden* are 
of the I Indian pink*, Queen Anne'* lace,
I the occaaional bjUf, sweet william, wild ver-
horned cattle ^  f „ x glove, aun flowers. 

Wandering bUfk , „d  horse mint
—a* • f cannon

lot believa, or | — 1
ay believed, that I something of my home town w here 
r fit for farming. I I live and in which I am supposed 
| (hanged due to i to work. Memphis i* the county 

[the American iseat of Hall county and is also 
I this way. looked the commercial center o f the coun 
I desired to po»- j ty. Memphis has iome o f the 

Children o f , characteristics of Memphis on the

are large, the pick o f those stocks awaits the early purchasers., i^t’lnv̂ hment'it'Cin'dĴ r/gw 
? i yh"*S:| People have learned the value o f early  Christmas shopping. I f  they ’̂ 7̂ ><>f"th, ”f “b"u, 

are slow to learn the value o f early  Easter shopping, the risk theyi The ...operative *<«.rt> hem 
take is their own. Just as the Easter rabbits lay in their supply o f 
eggs early, just so should Memphis fo lk  lay in their supply o f Easter 
purchases while stocks are com plete and intact.

attitude toward better repp____
tation at Washington for Weat 
Texa#. Colonel Owaley said:

“ A United State* senator from 
Texa* ought to represent Texas as 
a whole and some o f the state's 
most important businesses come 
from West Texas— rattle raising, 
sheep raising and oil production. 
When elected to the senate I prom 
ise to thi* section of the state to 
represent you at Washington four 
square— to defend and protect to 
the fullest extent the business in
terest* o f West Texas

“ I stand for a tariff on the im
portation of raw materials that 
would come in competition with 
this section. I favor such tariffs 
a* are neceasary and I mean to 
make them high enough to protect 
the cattemen and sheep and goat 
raisers o f Texas.

‘‘ You in Weat Texas need the 
continuance o f national and state 
aid for your road* about as murh 
as any other section o f the state.
I stand for that policy o f national 
highways. No other course for 
highway construction has met the 
item anil fnr mad mileage TT the 
past

“ Weat Texas with her great dis
tance will profit more in the next 
five years in r..sd building than 
any other section of the state 
We need highways in Texas very 
nearly as badly as we need any 
other one thing at this time. It 
will build the state, increase our 
business and prove o f incalcuble 
value to our people."

Approached on the prohibitien 
question. Colonel Owsley declared 
h<- » * *  "dry."

“ I am dry,”  was his terse com
ment. “ I am dry by vote and ( 
live it, toe. I must declare in 
this connection, however, that I 
believe in the enforcement o f all 
the amendments to the constitu
tion as well as the eighteenth 
amendment I stand for enforce
ment o f the fourth amendment 
to the constitution that provides 
that the people of this country 
shall be secure from unreasonable 
search and selture of their home*. 
1 would enforce all of the con
stitution.

“ What we need in Washington 
a change of administration and

The Great American Home

they looked 
ICanasn, to make

i Nile and Memphis <>n the Missis
sippi. All three located in fertile

They tried | valley*, and became famous.
Others fol-1 Memphis is located 90 mile* 

sound o f the .southeast of Amarillo, on the Fort 
tkr barnyard.' Worth t  Denver railroad; ha* a 

house dog, the j population o f 5,000 souls and la 
d neighing of generally conceded to he the 
with the song { cleanest and beat town in North- 

and the Gee j weal Texas It boasts of one of 
it heard, and .(he largest cotton oil null* in this 
the home o f section o f country with a dally 
it room fo r ! eanacity of 1*0 ton* » f  cotton 

In addition Memphis ha* a 
compress with a capacity of 

two bale# per minute, seven cot- 
tan gin*: an elesalor, a tO-toii 
Mpactty ice plant, ten wholesale | 
haute*, three tsank* with depoaiat 
o f aver two and a quarter million . 
dollars; three costly and magni 
firent brick churches t arnegie j 
library: modern hotel* adequately, 
equipped; ninety block 
ing: more mile# of *idc* 
any other town in the 
o f liko stae; three hand*.
building* with bsfsd*
voted for another 
to root ..M .Otkl 
natural gas. an 
water supply, and p«
In keeping with her deveh 
The city is proud uf the fact that 
aha has a moral and progressive 

an active chamber of 
Rotary club, and a 

o f  clvK and study clubs, 
its beet efforts 
n set peg*)
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one o f the first organized in this 
part of the state, and is consider
ed to he the most successful in 
thr entire state. Thr gin plant I* 
owned by 2!*4 farmer*, each of 
whom takes hi* cotton to the gin 
and pay* the current price for 
ginning When the season is over, 
all accounts are |ia d and the sur
plus remaining in the treasury is 
paid imrk to the members as divi
dends The surplus is divided 
among the members according to 'th ing I know of. 
the number o f bales o f cotton each j Colonel Owsloy l* strictly for 
ha* ginned. keeping hi* party pledge a* he re

When the annual meeting and vented in discussing the presiden- 
riection of officer* is held March tial nominee.
20 thr society will divide $54,000 “ I do not know who will be 
among ita members, each member nominated as the Democratic 
receiving about $0 for every bale atandard Isearer for president, 
ginned The gin turned out 9.0 IM|hr said, "but I want it distinctly 
bales o f cotton thi# past season. I understood that I am

is
put r preaiiirnt thrr** who i» in 
f*  vor o f enforcing our law*. A 
democratic victory will go farther 
toward enforcing the eighteenth 
amendment than any other one

which ie a record number for the 
plant. 7.500 being the highest pre-1 
vious number.

The society ha* a modern 10-1 
stand gin plant, which wa* over-1 
hauled completely last summer. I 
the expense being paid in cash. I 
The society is returning all of

for that 
may be."nominee whoever he

Owsley believes Weal Texas 
should receive more consideration 
In the allocation of federal build 
ing* and promised a hard fight to 
secure more government owned 
poatnffice* for this section

“ West Texa* haa not received 
her full share o f recognition whenthis year** earnings to its mem . . .  .. .  , . ...

her*, having sufficient fund* to it come* to building federal build 
carry the gui into the next season I Ing*." he declared ‘ The repre 
left from the previous I senative In the senate and lower

C W Alvereon. Riverside com house of representative* seem to 
munity, is president o f the society, he unable to do anything for you 
amt T  L. McFarland is secretary. You need some new Wood up 
J. D. Melton, farmer, ha* taken there in Washington to fight for 
great interest in the gin. having) you I promise you a hard fight 
guided the undertaking through it 
early stage*

for your federal buildings begin- 
j ning the first day 1 get to the 
senate, and don't forget a demo

I cratic administration mean* mor* 
f.-deral building* for Texa*

" I  have not been drafted." 
_  . _ g. I Colonel Owsley said “ Not a aoul
S A Y S  W IF E  NO . 2jaaked me to run for the sanate

I I  talked it over with my wife and 
we derided Atvin Owutev should 
he a candidate fer U. S senator

1 W A N T  H IM  
T O  BE H A P P Y

[ • 'm e m ' f ^ S T  I  
Q W / n G -

EL FASO. March 22 (UP>—
Thi* may he the ideal happiness 
some men err looking for.

Mrs Luis A Padilla discovered 
that she eras Mrs. Lot* A. Padilla. 
No 2. She wrote Mr*. Padilla, 
No. I. "Lula denies to me that he 
married yau I f  he did sand me 
a ropy o f the marriage certificate 
and I will get a dieorre I only 
want him te he happy Yau may 
have him "

I am a volunteer."

MERCHANTS MERE 
R Crawford o f Wellington 

2. T. Forbis af Shamrock 
Iv is ito r *  here Hunday They 

were enroute to Lubbock te make

O.
and

arrangement* to open rw C.
Stone chain store of whkh ** 
Crawford will he manager

* G E  F1V
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PAGE TWO— SECTION 2 THE MEMPHIS DEMOC RAT l_Ku,,d*y. M**,

W E EXTEND

Easter Greetings
to our friend# and customer# and assure them o f our 
heartfelt appreciation o f their good  w ill tow ard this 
store. Your interest is our interest— let us co-operate 
W e want to g iv e  you the very best that w e can buy to  
sell for the price Our m otto is. the best is none too 
good ' C om e in to see us If you do not buy every time 
you come in we w ill not bore you W e  like visitors

NEW DRESSEJ

from the lowest •  
priced to the best, j

NEW H A T S

fo r the babies as , 
w ell aa the ladies *

*  a a a

SPECIAL V / J  
PRICES

made for Easter I

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
A  beautiful line o f Wash Dresses in Dimities. Voiles and 

Batistes to go for

Onlv $1.95
Examine our $1 Bargain Tables and

dollars will go  I
how far your

Bought \our Easter Suit?
W e have the most com plete line o f Spring Suits 
frutn which you can select just the pattern and 
model best titled to  your taste and personality 
W e lake pleasure in showing and helping you to 
select the clothes best fitted for you Take  advan 
tage o f  our com plete stock Com e in and see them 
They are m oderately priced —

$22.5(1 to  $40.1X1

with •nl *

CK'jy L um ( iU isa

Chic Ensembles fo r Spring
CHURCH or CHRIST 

Ssvsalh sad Brice 
J E. Tsaiplctea, Minister

A dded  Practical Features Make these Beautiful Creations A i>i »i • »- 
priate fo r  a V arie ty  o f Occasions

by

l*r»

BY HARRIET
A fter February comes spring 

— and spring clothes!
Just whht the well-dressed wo

man will choose for street attire 
this season much a matter o f 
personal taste But the woman
who decides early and, if she is to 

I fashion it herself, buys her mate
rials, trimmings and patterns 
while there are still sales, will 
hare a genuine advantage over 
the eleventh-hour purchaser.

Ensembles are the thing for the 
woman o f ample but not too elab,

' orate a wardrobe. For these 
friendly little creations lend them
selves gracefully to so many oc
casions it is no wonder women 
prefer them.

Ensem ble M s len s ls  V e ry
This season a woman may 

choose a jacket-frock ensemble—  
the one-piere plain colored frock 
being topped with a figured hip- 
length jacket-—or vice versa on 

j the materials. Or she may choose 
an ensemble all o f the same kind 
of silk Or the same kind o f wool. 
She may do just shout what she 
Vdeaace in the way o f materials, 
so any fine fabric o f pretty color 
is a good buy in the way of en
semble material.

When it eomes to fashioning it. I 
the number o f clothes she is plan-j 

Inmg for spring should guide her 
judgment. I f  she must use the 
coat for topping other d
that must be taken into consider
ation.

I show two vastly different 
I types o f ensembles— equally good 
but diverse in their uses 

A Prsctical Outfit
First is the more practical of 

the two. a string-colored silk and 
navy blue wool georgette. This

I features a sleeveless sports frock . 
that is quite dressy enough for a 
party It has the chanting new! 
spring neckline— the wide shoul
der cut— and is outlined with
braid embroidery in navy, lighter 
blue and a touch o f red.
1 Quite an elaborate waistline is 
fo rk ed  out in a rich modern Per- ‘ 
-isn pattern arid The unnr motif - 

I circles the corners o f the string 
Icolored silk lining o f the coat. The 1

1 Amarillo

nonunion The sermon
Walking With God." 

t hing st 7 JO p, m. Sub- 
i,vt, ••The Physical Body. Man. * ,“ <»ry h 
Compared with the Spiritual Body, ° '
the Church.”

1 oung People's Meeting at 6 p,
m I'lrase be on time!

I tolies Bible class 2 30 p. m.
Monday.

ii|M-n Forum Bible claw T :4A 
tn Monday. This meeting is

... men, and boys over fourteen

*** bnvvJL"

w
■»• blit

w:i«i i

"Huii

mm
F " » » T  cmhist,Ah

B lie

Prayer netting i 30 p.
II

nr thou with
thee good.”

us, and ’test t|j

H IG H  S C H O O L C AHD Of 1

chapel program for Wed- 
morning was a talk given 

F T Miller. This talk 
. .i the student body as 
Millrr’s talks always do. 

pmgram for Thursday: 
Hudgins sang, “ Let Me 

You Say I Love You.”

I

: Jinrrace Powell read,”  When 
Thats Started.”  Colby Delaney 
and Ruasell Lee Baldwin accom
panied by Pauline Rons played 

i --Stay Out o f the South."
Monday morning Rev Miller in- 

treduced the singer. Reverend 
Carver, and his wife, o f White 

i I leer who will be with us during 
the Baptist revival. He received 
Ifood response from the high school 
audience and everyone seemed to 

| appreciate his interest.
Tuesday morning the Memphis 

High School band gave a concert 
w-hn h was enjoyed by everyone.

Here are Iwe charming ensembles for spring thal cembiee iildilr 
and ef eatreme good leeks Ensembles lend ihemsslses te a ranelr 
• f occasions

A complete stock o f Near Crop 
i TEA CARDEN preserves at Wo
mack’* Grocery. 17tf

espre-vng w.,
cintmi t„ tll# 

Price f.,r ih* jntô
In my rev very la 
ago

1 * * 1' la
,h’ <>n, 1 was Ml
c»all> l. go to th» 
the good proyit 
made up a puna fW|

1 ha. • thought g , 
lime* and think 
for the mo nay yea 
I would nut havt 
family .lay 
come tn any of yog | 
prayer May Gof» 
with each and

MRS LEI

The Da chtrrs of i 
will have .i rummagii 
ster Hr. (iarageSi 
U

Hostr-
Qrocery

Cakes

I skirt is accordion pleated. 
The coat is quite the itideal rut 

for a separate coat— with a nov
elty collar to distinguish it and 
slight flare to the straight linea o f 
its svelte beauty.

Capo Coal Good This Spring
'kashine tweed suit that features 
j the newest spring gesture— the 
j cape coat This rape, however.
can hardly be used with other roe- 

! ttimes for It is made a part of the 
i whole ensemble.

French grey kashine tweed 
| makes the onv-pieee dress with a 
stylish pleated flounce, nectie col- 

• lar finish and long, tight sleevea. 
Five shades o f braid from green to 
peacock blur make the color touch 
beautiful. The dress is semi-prin- 
cesa lines, with nu belt and for the 
slender woman nothing mold en
hance her beauty more A hat o f 
French grey felt has a back motif 
o f the colored braiding to liven 
it up and tie it to the costume it 
tops.

Cape-coat or straightline, con
servative cut” Tha^ is the d iffi
cult question each woman m gst 
lircifif for h«*rwlf.

Pro Easter Sale
o f smart new coats and coat suits

Real Savings in Ladies’ and Misses’ Easter Apparel

Come and Get ‘Em!
B E ST G R O C E R IE S . F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  

A T  L O W E S T -IN -T O W N  PR IC E S !

S P E C IA L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

XX
I'Vv

r"a jm  , i .

XX

Bananas Large Ones 
Per dozen

Developed of charmeen. twills, broad 
rlotka and velour de lainea —  all (avoied 
Spring shade# A  wonderful collection 
offers not only a wide choice of models 
a wide range of prices and sire*

CompoundKril. $ 1.12
B a c o n Sugar Cured 

Breakfast,

Lettuce Firm  Heads 
2 for

“M” System Grocery

Fashionable New Coats New Spring Suits
thai
hut

$59.50 Coats now 
$47.50 Coats now 
$39.50 Coats now 
$34.50 Coats now 
$32.50 Coats now 
$29.50 Coats now 
$27.50 Coats now 
$24.75 Coats now 
$18.95 Coats now 
$17.95 Coats now 
$10.95 Coats now

$47.50
$37.95
$31.60
$27.60
$25.95
$23.60

In key with the new Spruit: *,e 
suits o f twills coverts, tweeds and miitu**J 
^ r  re ready to fu lfill every requirement 
the miaa or wom an w ho would be of the t 

' l  ruiv and some o f th*- r' [
most fashionable creationa we arc ■T J
may be found am ong iheac amart t«R* t 
want to make thia Easter aeaaon one that 
linger long in your memory lor the '•
I ianna Pope offera

$21.95
$19.80
$14.95
$13.95
$13.50

$39.75 Coat Suits now 
$27.50 Coat Suits now 
$24.75 Coat Suits now 
$21.75 Coat Suits now 
$19.50 Coat Suits now

Where Quality la 

Highae Than 

Price

Hanna-Pope & Co.
Atftociftted Stores

Where Qun*T
Higher Than

■ l l U n i a u u E E E i

*• ■
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'rusaders With 
Christ
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morning:.
th» mauguratlo

„jtl, Christ tn which | 
||i„ii young P»«Pl* °t  j 
rf pMh-( tc«l to "hare J 

important young j

N ew  Fabrics Sm ile at Sprins Showers •
*  *  *  *  *  *  1 *  *  l

a |t( ê a  ̂ Spring W ardrobe 'fakes Rainy W eather into Consideration juTil» 
of Straws W ill Not Entirely Supplant Felt M illinery '““"f.

BY HARRIET

.. - i spring, even rainy March ami
fth» l’ '"t<'»tanl 1 1 j April, can be the m,.»t joyous

B„.l in Una f ir .*  , h.
ili 'i move me* tit Mi ithiti j

churches. It i» pre j
4,000.000 or more . , h(jul(1 jnt 1|mU , ■ J ™ ,., 

day* and fair.

year if one dr 
' properly for it

The ideal *pi mg wardrobi

fU will attend the Ka* 
,yer meeting, which 
,, .rveral thousand 
illaar. throughout 
, and in which the 

-HI |,,ve it. ft rat popu-

C:

Ear

ate Christian En- i 
i rat Presbyterian 

jr a »unrise pray
er morning April I 

__ _ people and thoae I 
l young people in thi* ! 
ith the “ Crusade with 
^ jt the theme o f the 
runirntion in Ama- ; 

| tc 17. Tliis Raster ! 
|jnp will be preceeded 
in Endeavors every- j 
week of prayer. The 
* ('rurade with Christ 
e 1 iingeli.m, world 
Chn«tian citiaenship 

jnople.
. with Christ wa>
|r. Dsniel A. Poling, t 

th> International So* 
itiiM Endeavor at the
convention last July, 1 
ire been adopted by | 
orgnnization o f Chria-1 
i people hi America.

Oh the market today are in* 
numerable modeh> of attractive 
coats that atand guard between 
one’* Milf and the rain. Rubber
ised silk., rubberised fabrics of 
various kinds, leather coats, liven 
the arene on a wet day and make 
it almost as cheery a* sunshine.

Hut one often cannot afford to 
pay for an outfit just for rain. 
So new coats come to our atten 
lion that are capable of living a 
dual life— they are reully mois
ture-proof for rainy days and yet 
attractive as topcoat, when th e  
tun shine* brightly.

Such a coat I show today, of 
gabardine, in the new trench1 
model and in a moat attractive 
spring green shade. It la lined 
with plaid, in soft tans and green 
and is snappy-looking closed or 
open.

The double-breasted cut of this 
raglan model is especially smart, 
as it too the collar that ran be 
buttoned up or turned down as 
shown today. With a belt that 
buekles and cuffs that do like
wise, it ha. chic that any topcoat

,f bogs and girl. ia mf ht enVJrl . 
help In making the rVr" n- ,u  ,culor- “
...,M rt,mllv The for »Prl"K CU» U f “ f  >*•">

day* Next in popularity come 
new rich blues and the violet 
tones. An ensemble of medium 

j brown strikes a new note in rainy 
[apparel. With this plaid uni 
brella in browns that introduce a 
bit of refl here and there in np

pportunity. The
this crusade i* not 

ung people alone, but 
lould hear it on the1 
April H. Watch for 

at for Raster morning 
ini "(nation.

deals for a youth i 
|d. v d to  evangelism . M " " 1"  ''

-hnstian cit.ren i 1 ' ‘ u,,n> nothing , m»r.
important than the spring hat 

that brings a touch of summer in 
It. soft beauty.

Somewhut lower crowns and 
wider brims are the outstanding 

denominator of the new 
i models. And twice new is the hat 
that use* flowers on it. For the 
old-fashioned idea ol flowers

ed wlr"thin the Chris-I 
societies and unions 

nternational con-I 
|thi young people’s or- 
i Cleveland last sum- j 
i t < ntion was attend-1
0 soling people, rep- I
1 nstituency of no,- j 
niiile's societies in the i 

L W t h  A n u u k a - Thu l ,,1"O in ing > on 
i - xpected to spread 
d*. for Christian En- 
s rld-wide movement.

and in local mission, carry the 
’hnstian message into hospitals 
nd prisons, and are active in 

various citizenship and commun
ity projects. The new crusade 

ntensify and extend this 
f service, not only by Chris- 
ndeavora hut by other young 

people enrolled in the crusade.

I. C. E. Program Sunday Night

The subject “ Why Join the 
Church’’ was the topic for discus- 

I slon for the members o f the In
termediate Christian Endeavor o f!

! the First Presbyterian church last |
; Sunday evening. March 1M. There 
! were 14 present. Frances Joy 
I Tomlinson was leader and talked ^
; on the topic. The meeting open- | 
ed with a sing-song at which time I 

'the Endeavors endeavored to 
j learn new pep songs and anthems j 
for young people. A fter several I 

! talks and prayers those present 
J were given a “ quiz" on the 11th 
land 12th chapters o f the “ L ife  j 
of Christ”  which they are study-, 

' ing. The last ten minutes were 
i used in sharp-shooting.

The I. C. E. 's have entered the j 
' sharp-shooting contest wlgch ter- 
| inmates at the state C. E. conven
tion in Amarillo June Id to IT 

I This contest is to help boy* and 
girl* to gain a greater knowledge 

| of the Bible. Intermediate Chris
tian Endeavors in every country 
are entering this contest.

A fter the niupah benediction 
| the Endeavor* adjourned to the 
{auditorium for a Stereoptlcan lec
ture. “ A Trip to South America.”

N s * I  Sunday’ s P rogram

Next Sunday evening, .March 
,25 at 6:15 the I. C. E. o f the First 
1 Presbyterian church will give a

OWNS OLDEST 
GREEN TIE

stereoptlcan program, “ Followerst WICHITA MAN
o f the Prophet," guests will be the
young people of every church or
ganization in the city. The Inter
mediate purchased this machine 
for use in all departments o f the 
church to promote Missionary and 
Christian education. They are 
anxious to share their means of 
learning o f the work o f Christ.
A most cordial welcuim- is 
ed.

Mary Louise Thomas, Pre 
France* Denny, secretary:

extend-

W ICHITA FALL#, March 22. 
(U P )—  John J. Pike claims to 
own the oldest green necktie in 
the southwest.

Thirty years ago he bought the
tie to wear in honur o f St. Patrick, 
hatch St. Patrick’s day since then 

I hr has brought uut the tie and
worn it. Te remaining 864 days 
of the year it remains in "storage "

AGEFH

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have bought the W ayside Camp 
Ground from Winnie Bowden and 
extend a cordial invitation to the pub
lic to use this recreation spot.

Memphis fo lks are especially w e l
come to spend their evenings here.

W. W. LOVE

t v ■■■s a  , q-wuSi.’s,-'B'.’g.B'.'P'.'g.w.7«|.'r .'e u im r ■ ■ ■ ■ !

V 3-in-l
2JTE»£; r

This beige  fe l l  
nasturtium shade* 
model raincoats.

chapeau is tr immed with tiny French f lowers  in 
Sketch shows one o f  the new gabardine trench

a hat as surely as. n i l . " tin,,, 
may Be reborn THis wreath ofn a garden 

I summer.
I show today a new felt in the 

rs in 100 countries I •o '*  transparent quality that is 
* . o f HO denoinma- Pro" ' " “ ‘d vo* u* ’ 11
ilarly important to [ — ----------------- ------------------------

1st, nal affiliation of 
lore, is the objective 

and brotherhood, 
however, that in

its brim from front to bark and 
wires its crown for novelty. Of a 
soft beige shade, it takes a band
ing and tiny French flower* In 

shades. An u iU u . 
these flower* runs 

around the crown—each a slightly 
different shade from the other.

While there are dozens of 
straws on the market this spring

and hallybuntl, bakou, milan, and ] 
crocheted straws will undoubtedly 
be chosen by the thousands, it 
seems as i f  it is impossible for 
Wuuuui Ki altandun tin. mm.h-Lu . 
loved felts. And so new models , 
of felts come dressier and more 
individual, as if proud of then j 
dominance in the world of head ( 
gear.

study citizenship questions and 
will discuss issues of good govern
ment. Isiw observance and en- 

Easter season and I forcement as practical patriotism
Those quali- 

urged to par
ticipate in primaries and in elec
tion*.

Religious leaders of the nation 
have watched the development of 
this crusade with great interest. 
The suggestions having been made 
in the Cleveland convention by 
Rev. Daniel A Poling, I). D , pres
ident of the International Society

o f Christian Endeavor, there wa.- tian Endeavor societie- within 
u period o f waiting to determine these various denominations are j

gtsl period that fo l-jw ill be emphasized 
i-mphasis will be on [ fjed as voters will h, 

rti>m. including such 
ch attendance, study 

Christ and o f the 
ipnration for ntem- 

ind usefulness to the 
tian citizenship will 
et attention, partic- 
of the national dec 

Young people will

’ if the young people of the 
I churches were ready for hearty 
participation in such an enter
prise. The suggestion bore fruit 

'in the request o f hundreds of so
cieties and discussion groups for 

! further information as to the 
manner o f enlisting in the crusade 
and carrying its ideals into action. 
Twenty-five denominations gave 
their approval ami worked ouT 

[their own young people’s programs 
i in harmony with it. The Chris-

already engaged, therefore 
crusade. With the 
throughout th continent

n this 
meetings 
on Eas

ter. the crusade will enter a period 
of interdenominational effort as 
well, carried on by the groups of 

, Christian Endeavor societies who 
are gathered into city and county 
unions, with young people in 

I charge These local unions, such 
as the one in this section, hold 
numerous religious and social 
meetings, assist in welfare work

I

I. Keadv-to-Wear 2. Millinery
Here comes a message o f good news from 
the Bargain Center o f Memphis —
C. E. S T O N E  CO.

I wo Days Only —  Friday and Saturday

Ready-to-Wear
F riday and Saturday only wr will give the following dis 
counts in our Resdy-lo Wear Department This includes 
new Spring Merchandise in Coats, Dresses, Evnsembles

S A L E !
3. Shoes

ytsuouBusu

16 •»* ,h*1 
> “' 1

juiiem*
the

|t>\ rlieA 
arc «ho**^ 
If t suits, 
one th*»
. i he v*"

oys Suits
W e are featuring the 

Iter Boys' Clothes this season

tkers. Th e m ajority o f boys 

6 to 11 are wearing the go lf 

*s, while boys from 12 to 

|»re wearing the longies. W e 

there are some unusually 

ictive patterns in our assort- 

of suits.

ring

and Sport Suits.

$39. 50 Dresses at
$ 3 7 . 50 Dresses at
$35. 0 0 I )resses at
$ 3 2 . 50 Dresses at
$ 2 9 . 50 Dresses at
$ 2 7 . 5 0 1 )resses at
$ 2 4 . 50 Dresses at
*99 50 I )resses at
$ 1 9 . 50 I )resses at
$ 1 6 . 50 Dresses at
$ 1 4 .,50 I )resses at

$ 9 ,,9 5 Dresses at
$ 6 .9 5 Dresses at

i ) » )

$33.75 
$31.50 
$29.25 
$26.55 
$24.75 
•': 2 2 .  • » 

$20.25 
$17.55 
$13.85 
$13.05 

$8.96 
$5.85 SEE TH E SE  BIG V A L U E S !

/■y,
m

» \ » i

M I L L I N E R Y
Friday and Saturday only 
every hat in the house go
ing at —

Including new Spring Shapes and colors. Now  is the time to 
buy that new Easter Hat. Be assured o f the biggest values in 
Memphis here.

SHOES
Never have w e had a more complete 
stock o f shoes. You ’ ll find the new. 
snappy Spring models here in the 
best lines to be bought. Shoes fo r  the 
whole fam ily including the little tots.
They are all go ing— none barred—
Friday and Saturday at—

10% off
(Th is also includes Men’s Shoes)

E. STONE CO.
CHAIN STORES

Our Cham Store Buying G iru  You Quality 
i Neat C itizens State Bank

Rm I
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M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t  \ Modem M icaw be r-“Waiting for Something to Turn Up
Yl

JOSH HILLINGS GIVES
A TALK  ON MARRIAGE

C LA U D E  W ELLS. Editor

i m k i  a  u»* pwt-

Tnu u nwniU lK  
h iu i . uaki AM a  
Man;. I. IW

none* to the ruauc
Say HIMMW raflKuan ifM  IS* Uuaur, siaodins e« ispuiaUsa at »«» P *M  

n>M o» coipurausa. Wkica ■>> | » « I  in ah* column. ot tbu paper. will nr *in«y '
aarfi i l iS neon *»• MM« •< man MIDI lorn t« the Miller pMaeneUr M l*« nfflnn
M W  Ita. arrant, Mraspho mans

A

<3

W H A T  TH E  W A V E S  C A V E  UP

T H E  SUBM ARINE S i l l  now in diydock at the Boston Navy 
t  yard reposing alter three month* on the ocean t door. Sec
retary Curtin D. Wilbur of the Navy department ha» rolled 
down hia mahogany deak in Washington and han gone to Boaton 
to mapect the auhmarine It la too late now. Mr Secretary Any 
amount of inapection and official reporting will not bring back 
tile eight men who for days valiantly kept the death watch; 
while clumsy artisans made sure that death.

Eight men in a death hole, right men as eager to live as you, I 
Mr. Secretary Eight men they were who depended upon the 
efficiency o f the navy to raise them from the depths to the | 
sunlight that all free men are privileged lo  enjoy Now look at 
them. Mr. Secretary Draw back the rough covering and see 
what the waves have given up There is Ijeut. Fitch. Identify ! 
Kan by hia Annapolis class ring It should not be a hard task. 
You attended Annapolis. Mr Secretary. .And there are the 
others, strong, stalwart, loyal Americans serving their country. 
They served it well and this is their reward— to be made the 
leat oi waves. Look at this rotting flesh Draw the coverings 
over them gently for they were brave men and brave men 
know how to die

Think o f the agonies. Mr Secretary, these men must have 
undergone Hour after hour they waited, hope written on theu 
countenances, then despair Partly dresaed. the men tried to 
sleep on theit icy bunks water seeping in gradually upon them, 
gaseous fumes surrounding them 'la there no hope > they 
tapped out to their would be rescuers Y ou. Mi Secretary, know 
the answer

V \ ? )

* I V  i< W.L era

a
' * W

By awl mean*. Joe, get married,
if you have a fair shear. Don't 
stand shivering on the hank, but
pitch rite in. stick your head 
under and shived it out. There
ain't any more triek ia getting 
married thanthere ia in eating 
peanuts. Many a man has stood
shivering on the hank until the
river run out Don’t expert to 
marry an sngef— they have ail
been picked up long ago Re
member. Joe. you ain't a saint 
yourself Do not marry for beauty 
isrlusively; beauty is like tee.
awful slippery and thaws dread- 
fullv easy. Don't marry for love, 
neither; love is like a rooking 
stove, good for nothing when the 
fuel gives nut. Hut let the mix
ture be Mime beauty, becomingly 
dre-M-d. with about ItliO  in her 
pocket, a rood speller, handy and 
neat in her house, plenty o f good 

>rnse. tough constitution and by
laws. small feet, a light step; add 

lio  this sound teeth and a warm 
heart. The mixture will keep in 
t.ny climate and will not evapor
ate IVin't marry for pedigree 
unless it’s harked by bank notes.

1 V family with nothing but pedi- 
: give generally larks sense

6 * st t '

The Oof
|,O0*J OCm

Judge -You  »ay that thin man 
! robbed you— ran you rvcogrtixe
I anything of voum here?

plantiff— yaa, this handkerchief. 
Judge Hut that ia no proof— I

I have one exactly like it*
Plaintiff— Yes, your honor. I

I wa* robbed of two.

Texas and Texans
By Will H. Mayes. 

Austin. Texas

that such authority is held under barrack life uiations

Tellit- They say they’re going 
| to erect a very imposing monu-
, ment in the psrk, entitled "P a 
tience."

Asklt- What is the subject to be 
a dirt farmer waiting for relief

! from Congress?
Tellit No, just an average man 

waiting for the delivery o f his new
Kurd.

T e r r a c i n g  S c h o o l .

gin charter
Growth  o f  Co-operative,

A. W\ McKay, o f the division of 
Co-operative Marketing of the 
United States department of Agri
culture in an address at college 
stated that the co-operative mar
keting association, o f the country 
are getting on a sounder and bet 
ter basis.

These brave men may now be claimed by tKeir loved ones. Wherever terracing schools an- |
They will be given the right io steep m A rlington. 1 luvvcu will j e* ‘ L,  *0 !' . '*[ '
.__ i . . r ,  . . .  j  i i I. , i |  and tk s g  aifli urn out ■ icw-roa.i^g. t ,  the marketers an
be K altered over their caskets They will be accorded lull mile to w.tne- the demonstration sod ■ bett..r „..|j,nr ,rtT,
lory honors but to what end> They will be officially remember- J*1"* *»penment» in le veling. I sual- tj„, busineas. The most note-

ed today, offic ially torgotten tomorrow Wrap them tenderly in i tj,, |WOrthy^  **"**  .
the flag they served. inscribe a tablet to their memory and then equal interest and attend the ad

ch your naval building program. Mr Secretary But when 
you do vmon the ships o f the future, thrsr armament, their ac
coutrements. d o  not forget the men in the undersea boats G ive 
them a chance. Mr Secretary Do not be responsible again for 
what the waves gave up

| dresses. Business interests of 
Texas have learned that whatever 
concern* the welfare o f the farm i*
equally important to them, am) S»nup Commerce. Meets** 
that many poor farms arc- built up Tht. Tahoka chamber o f com 
through ntell.gent terracing ami | put u„  ,  breakfast at sun

good farms a re , To awaken the people, aufertilization and good farms are
heing kept good in the same way | t«a dragging tubs and pans were ,.bee*, will i 

The A A M College and the run through the town. The r,

TH E  EM PIRE G RO W S
farm agents trained am! sent out ’ suit was the largest crowd ever
from there are entitled to most o f j assembled in the town. In the

M— n i i s i i .  , , » . , , ■, . . . . i t  'he credit for the state-wide in “ old days" sunrise prayer meet
■ M»*r IIS is glad to have been host W edneeday to the Upper trrest that has been built up in , legs were imputar gatherings of

Red Pease Rivet Valiev Association She is glad to be a n ; 'erra< ing through these terracinr! the very religious church people,
■sMegral pan of an org.nwalwn w iving a territory whose future rh'ml'  ,,ut Tahoks has done a novelty

.____. ... ,  . . . , . . Go. C .a  Deal . .  C.aioo Seed * »“ "t  in •*» « » r,y business meet
■  so hngitl weat I cxa» slept on bet right* lor many years, but ,ng |t recommended to place*
now this great section is indulging in so many iorms oi activity „A Supreme court de. isiot that have trouble in getting out

of mterect to many, recently.ran- L j, ,  crowds
in so many parts o i its great expanse one tincia it difficult to: drrrd. is to the effect that a gin-

keep fully informed o f the rapid progresa that is being made ||' " |r  company ha* u oorjwiratr*
right to buy and sslt cotton seed.

and in food.
Attractive Hesrae Yard#

Those who are inclined to laugh 
at the activities of the Woman’s 
Shakei-peare and other "culture” 
clubs are referred to the Shakes
peare club at Hearne. which puts 
test for the most attractive rose 
garden ami the best vegetable

They are abo~rapidly * » " * * " • lh" '  ' ‘- * u
ty and utility of the town home

Thu Jik'tiiM c)ub am) Jutijr*’ J 
Felton l.»n»' have donate? fSO Tft 
priteK in the conttst. Culture 
clubK are learnmfr that mental 
culture and tfard* f» culture 
well together.

Wichita Milk Products 

After only a ten dav« run the 
milk receipt* at the new Wichita 
Falls cheese factory had increased 
from 5,1*00 to 17.200 pound* daily 
In a *hort while car load* of 

fthtpped regularly to 
And the dairv farm

crop*, fruit*, poultry and live 
*tork. A* the*c prove their value 
♦ her hranche* of the farming in

ert will c 
check ev<
»tea<) of 
check* fo 
would all 
merchant*.

Snyder Poultry Day 
For year* title* and town

ontinue to have a nice 
*ry Sat unlay night in- 
waiting until fall to get 
r cotton, which often 
be* due* the bank- and

nite* by. pn rets factory. A cor

MV Waal Tegana arc fortunate in the respec t that our country 
juat as it Holds so many opportunities about all we need to do 
to witness development is to tell the world wHat we Have. At • 
rwady Eastern capita) Has been attracted to West Texas in con
siderable volume and more is coming Moat important of all 
ts tfie upbuilding of agriculture, but that will take care of itself. 
M a measure for thrifty farmers will follow sound commercial 
development,

Am er icas  Legion Meeting
le-gmnnaircs will be able tv live

bushels of registered seed and sold 
it to customers. The gin company 
denied liability us the gTouns that 
the employe* could rot, under the 
gn 's  charter, traffic in cotton 
seed, aftd thus had no power to 
bind the company. The court held

at San Antonio next October than 
they did in Paris. The War De
partment will furnish cots, blan
ket* nnd other equipment, and the 
service men who wish it will be1 
housed in buildings where they j 
will again have a touch of army ]

had "Tradeii* Ihiy” whirn the;v have 1i acn

tried to get the people in fr«i>m the 1Car
fhi*farms to *ell them Kome•thing |

Snyder hoe mutifrurated a “ Poultry | P

Day," when tHty invite the farmer,' as
to come to town to *e11 Bomrthing |
from their firini. !*ouKry breed- tnei 

j tho-era also list their rho•»rr chicken.
for sale oir exrhanjrtt and offer t en<
baby chirk’* for *»le It ha. be- arei
c«mc a *4|gvt-tojrether day'’ for
thopf intere*tc<l in poultry Be- <;

tfv

Potatoes and Tom atoes

T H A N K S  IN T W O  D IRECTIONS

Tobev and Tike — Bv Redner

T A C H  TIME some loyal aubarriber compliments I be Demo
“  era!--- and we sue pleased because so many compliment*
Have come our way in the last few months— the editor feels 
that he should not only thank the boejurt thrower but Democrat 
advertiser* as well for they make possible every improvement 
leaders may find m this newspaper W e believe we have the 
moat loyal, steady group of supporters among business men of 
any weekly newspaper in the Panhandle and it is with ronnd- j 
arable pride that we make this claim As we see a, each mrr 
chant who padromrea The Democrat is helping Memphis grow, 
for this newspaper stands foursquare for everything that means 
•  better and greater Memphis W e are striving earnestly to pub
lish a newspaper of which Memphis and Hall County people 
may feel proud and our advertuwrs are the chief contributors 
to tfie realisation o f out aims Only so far as it is supported 
by advertisers ran The Democrat hope to succeed and have a 
k g  hand in doing great things for Memphis and Hall county.

S \ $ ! C c « \ U ^  L  ( ,

Q io veK '. LCOKVT'

^  W.fVv> ar!

TH E  ED ITO R B R O AD C A STS

A S  this ts berng written the editor is nt Amarillo, no doubt 
* *  receiving telegrams, boquets and what nots from his great, 
unseen audience who listened to hia silvery voice over the 
ether Wedneedav morning This writer didn t hear the speech 
for the ample and euffirient reason that it was deliversd at the 
inhuman hour o f b: 10 a. m.. and no newspaper man can arise 
before day and retain hie reputation as a journalist But the 
meaange. setting forth Hall County a innumerable advantages 
was intended for farmers and we know they had a deep longing 
to live in Happy Hall County at they upped then morning co f
fee end listened to Editor Wells voluble dierourse

ng in largely’ for Irish potato and 
tomato growing this year and will 
aUo put out some ;t0® acre* in 
watermelons, ujra the a^icultural 
representative o f the chamber o f 
commerce at Demaon.

Have you noticed that chambers 
of commerce are showing more 
and more interest in what ia 
planted on the farms and that 
they arc doing everything ia their 
powet to encourage diversifica
tion of farm crop*?

I. it l laf ie ld Junior C *lle (e  
Littlefield wma successful in get

ting the new location o f Gunter 
college over whirh a number of 

Texa* town* have been con
tending It ia to be a junior col
lege located on a large tract of 
land divided into city lota and 
acreage tract*. The tracts will 
each be supplied with a cow. two 
h<>r» and 100 chicken*. One hun
dred tract* and fifty  lota have 
!>een miM from the sale* o f which 
hart of the fund* for the college 
building, will be provided.

First T r u n  Running 
After 14 montha in building the 

road from the main line o f the 
rnrt Wurth and Denver railroad 
ovn the .South Plain* cap rack 
'he train* are now running, above 
the cap rock and the line will be 
built rapidly to a completion The 
route has the longest tunnel in

M..U

^niiTanJ
March 22

I
writer
wrote_ j j  * rxig
|)n r>*d

“ 'nu,t z y
word. „ur raiJT4 H

" • * » ng jstorm 1

W ell, Bobbie,”  aaid the mother 
| ,*f the bride, who had instructed 
j ihe email boy what to do with his 
J piece of wedding rake, "did you 
! put your wedding rake under 
vour pillow ami dream o f your 
future wife?”

"No.”  was the reply. “ I ate the 
cake, 'roe I want my w ife to be a
surpriaa.”

My goosl man.”  said a kindly 
..Td Tad . vt« Ting the jad. ” 1 hope
that «incr you have come here 
you have had time for medita
tion and have decided to correct 
your faults. ”

"That I have, mum,”  replies! the
prisoner in heartfelt tones. “ Be- 

| lieve me. the next job I pulls this 
baby near* glove*."

crntly one local produce house 
shipped out a car load o f poultry 
to I’aMids-na and another day a
car load to New York and a car
of egg.

L i g n i t e  P r o d u c t ,  F a c t o r y

Panola county is to have a tig

lunation with headquarter* in New 
Y**ik haa acquired Mime (t.OOO 

f land about l& miles from

a county lignite is as good 
b e t hut if  the romjiany 

d ever exhaust the supply 
it will find hundreds o f 

and* of acre* in a section ex- 
ng entirely across ths- great

ElorisU T,w*_o 
hundred fe *T fT t

IK J“  ,h" <l*VKr g *  ' 
thl. i n  1
wreck his

L*“ ' wif* ths* tku i
a number of i, ^ *11

* • * .
Albert

stalled ^
*tu,v Whe* w7
pree.ed , |,u(.
More » „ h

•file IsSa
“111 two TkJl

m»"V  'can
Mscued

»*•! »crnq j 
could ry heimi.” * 
Slataru .- „f „ „

* • *1M lORfTtl to

Tht world < 
j vwturv over ] 
which i, v,m» 
than w-x,
Britain

Those Vmrnctg 
easily lay (Jy, w<
»  living, and m 
collect sooner Uwi | 
outer l b  mak

I' i* claimed t| 
T a f' -* a. oner m 
ing fh, .,.r* on ihtl 
lawn Texas D 
womb red whgt gT]
wan president

I'athe advert
and "per*tic nvsi*j
mou» artKta—si),

W . knew opera 
peramentxl and i l l  
thing and no* sy \ 
two faced. I

Country _ 
ANDERSONS ARlTj 
LINOIS TO N'KW

Beside, being a I 
be the only way i 
pie can get their i 
Chicago

A- aTiTOel
w as  I** m g -hived he|
ber how he lu 
lice w ho had M tt f  
M*a.ing a .till 111 
a policeman on 
when the man 
shop hr »  j- guided | 
tion

First time a 
tiii- in a barber'll

s a i l

The Metroj 
nip i- - M par . haa | 

■ *.o dit r
* ■ • lead!

North Carolina. 
They forgot ts I

nothing to die in i

••What *ort sf I

o f oui leading f*ra 
i

il the ) 'o «^
that it would 
for a lounge and I 
purchaser ww 
“ what kind of si

V

T 5 S I
l-ef1**  Membership Grww*

I oder an active campaign thean active campaign the 
American l^gwn membership In 

" hs* grown to nearly 17,MO 
with 71 new camp* organised since 

rsmralgw darted Ths fact
! !* * ' National meeting la to be , 

d in Han Antonio this year ha* I

"Ne»t "
—."Ye* sii 
,ta.” Whsi jwrtl 
•■Why did y««

I• t bring d J  
were your 
" I  only go'a i»iHiaifirt^ *** *

meai. the t*f!U 
Stales"
E " ' • sl*L̂ a
supp' d  the Cs*M 
Bow can I* DM 
gis rhddres •* 
Hoa*i

--------- ----- year h
I "••b*”  '*> increase interest in the
! organisation, Ike 
'having a stale 

showing

Texa* vetoraa
aking the

I pre

The big e 
Jit’s remoc 
(Easter Sa 
I pleasant, 
(that has l

<f

Lad
-Thu is the fit 
teat Texas. The 

►present remurki

am era . . J 
pm'ed Pajamas 

Pajamas . I

* yards . . 
I yards . .

Mer

^  prices on 
1 * '  cannot a 

model

$3
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Beginning Friday —  Celebrating the Remodeling of Everybody’s, Now  J. R. Jones &  Co.
r

The big event E verybody ’s has been promising fo r  some time is here. You r store— to be known henceforth as J. R. JO NES & CO., —  is proud o f  
it’s remodeled home. W e are so glad, in fact, to be better able to display our merchandise and better able to serve you that we are having this Pre- 
Easter Sale so that you too may celebrate with us. The firm  name has been changed but the store is still under the same management and the same 
pleasant, courteous clerks are awaiting your command. Visit this bright, up-to-date store— see the attractive show w indows and inspect the interior 
that t n  refinished and rearranged for your benefit.

Dresses and Hats  for  Easter
— Here is I hr finest collection of Women s and 
Mmses' Frock* we have ever presented. You ’ ll 
be pleuaed to wear one o f these in the Easter 
“ parade.''

One Kroup of silk rayon dresaes in blue, tan 
and green. The»e are specially A QC
priced ....................................... 1^ 1 . / /

One Kroup o f crepe dresses. Mostly AC
light s h a d e s ........................... y 0 . / 7

One group of gro igrttc  and crepe dresses 
Priced lower than you'd expect QC 
to pay for this garment 

A  wide range o f higher priced dresses included 
in this group. Don't overlook 1 'J C A  
these special prices . . .

In this lot you will find any type o f dress you 
wish for street, morning, sport

XX

and evening wear $16.95 xx

— The fact that we have sold more hats this 
season than ever before in our store s history 
is proof positive that we are showing what Mrs. 
and Miss Hall County prefer in headwear.

-— Lovely new hats in these groups— new ar
rivals— hats suitable not only for Easter but 
for late Spring and Summer as well. Hats of 
visca. bangkok. ballibuntl, bakou. sisol and fine 
fabrics in models ingeniously varied. Modes 
you’ ll like because they are chic and becom
ing There are so many we cannot list them 
all. but here are a few:

Straw and Taffeta  Combination . . . .  $1.95
Straw and lace com b ination .................$2.95
L-ace and crochet com binations..............$3.95
C hoice groups o f superior tailored hats $4.95 
Special group o f hats for which you

ordinarily pay much m o r e ............. $5.95
--------------------------------------------------------------------- X

V

&
S W E A T E R S  T O  M A T C H  T H E  S E A S O N

W e are showing the most authentic Sweaters for Spring sport wear Beautiful thiags you II admire 
for thnr tasteful color combinations They are available in stripes and plaids

SPE C IA L  PKE-FASTER 
S ALE  PRICE O N L Y

) V ]

N THE

ot)ely Spring Hosiery ; S p r i n g  s N e w e s t  F o o t w e a r  - Suits
— For that particular color 
you wish, come to Jones flc 
Co., first and you won t be 
disappointed.

Colors— Black, mirage, A l- 
rsian, gunmetal. honey beige, 
pearl blush, kasha biege. 
moonlight, white jade, and 
French nude.

Lady

98c to $2.25

Louise Underwear
-This is the finest line of Ladies' 
Itest Texas. They are garments you’ 
present remarkable values

Underwear available ■■ 
I delight in because they

Roomers . . , 
ntrd Pajamas 

Pajamas

Silk Gowns 
Silk Slips . . 
Silk Bloomers

---Nothing will add more to your fcjsster outfit than a pair of our at
tractive shoes W e believe we ran please you in footwear no matter 
how exacting your taste. Special Pre Faster prices—

$4.95 to $7.45

■loin the majority of 
well-dressed men
and look your best 
in fresh Spring clo
thing on Raster 
morning. No maker 
o f men's clothing 
knows better how to 
manufacture form 
fitting apparel thaa 
Rico o f Rochester, 
dozens of handsome 
shades and combin
ation weaves —  

with 2 pants
$19.50 to 

$59.50

M E N S  SPR IN G  
H A T S

Our fine spring hats 
will make a good 
impreaaioa for you 
wherever you are. 
At these sale prices 
buy two.

$3.50 to 
$6.95

English Prints

M We cannot help 
hut boast of the 
delightful printa 

we are now 

showing.

Two grade* —

! yards 
1 yards

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

G E O R G E T T E
— for your Easter frock. You II 
like this material.

Only $1.59 yd. 

F L A T  C R E P E
— A  wonderful assortment of 
Flat Crepe in all wanted colors

Only $1.79 yd.

Printed Silks
— A ll the lovely Spring shades 
at “ lower than usual”  price*.

Fomifit Garments
■— mean a correct fit for you. 
W e have a new shipment of 
Brassieres. Girdles and Corset- 
ettes

S H E E T IN G
— 9 4 bleached sheeting going 
during our Pre Easter Sale at

Only 29c yd.

D O M E S T IC
—  ft) inch Bleached Domestic, 
soft finish Special sale price

O nly 15c yd.

TR O U S E R S
— aa low as $ 3. 50

—- This is a week of values, especially m our 
Odd Trousers department.

$3.50 to $7.45

Men’s Oxfords EVERYBODY’S
now

S T O R E

ones

Spring Neckwear

& Co.
Price* on Men • Spring Shoe* are so 
cannot extend the offer beyowd thi* 

Any model you wish in this showing

$3 t6 and up Same Location Memphis. Texas W S i d e  Square

-—These ties meet the co l
or and pattern preference* 
of any man T o  see them 
create* a deure to select 
half a dozen!

— Silk W eave* and knit 
■ilk— in the new broad 
•tripe or figured combin
ation*— in every wanted 
Spring color

—VI

50c to $1.00
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Variety M arks Spring M illinery
for spill** and sum-silk liras 

' mrr
This hat has another new ami 

novel note in its trimming Pleat- 
I ed groagrain ribbon in matching

It’s a Simple M atter to Express One's Personality in the Manyl There la one of these ribbon cir- 

Types H eadgear Being Shown This Season 'cto* -"oh Jmv b“,u1,"u'

IY HARRIET

Hats for spring ure gracious 
and graceful and far more be
coming than headgear has been
for many a season. Tremendous 
variety ia seen in colors, straws 
and trimmings- We must date 
our memories back to pre-war days 
to find so many “ difWrent look
ing” hats as are now the vogue

Hat crowns still exercise their 
prerogative to be as individual as 
they wish Most of them hug the 
head and give that chic appearance 
that only a well-fitting article 

can achieve. Practically all of 
them have tucks, stitching*, in
serts, or some kind of trimmings, 
For hat crowns this season are 
decorative and decorated.

Brims on the other hand take 
irregular shape for their charac 
tanstic There is new formality 
in brims Even when tu>)ues are 
bgimleaa. there is often the sug 
gnation that their trimming would 
have been a brim instead, if it 
had not changed its mind.

Vietd Tonus Has Chic

Such a hat ia the cleverly roa 
stipulated little Baku toque shown 
today. Its edges are all hand-
mound. in matching shade of flat 
crepe Very individual is its 
trimming. Starting in the bark
aa a little cut-out bflm. it ad
vances and rises until it fashions 
a novel winged bow effect in front 

The buckle that the bow loops
through ia a circle o f dull gold—  
the only contrasting note in the 
turban. Another novel note is 
the almost s t r a ig h t - a c t fo r e 
head line Moat o f this season's 
hats lift o f f  one eyebrow, or both, 
■emulating the way flappers wear 
their hats on the bark of their 
haads. well o f f  the fare

Stitching ia one of the season's 
pets when it comes to hat trim
mings. Moat unusual ia the e f
fect o f navy blue *tit» 
natural colored Bally 
with mushroom brim tti 
ianct r on one aide than 

The «t itching on the 
center 3 ml ^

Sundav

viva mii v»vfi .......... . ,

o f the hat ia also of matching gros-1
grain and it ends in the back in a 1 ALATHEAN *E M B fR  
perky little bow DO QUILTING WORK

These hats show the return o f] last Thursday * ” «•' 
straw's predominance over felt i l*er» o f the Alalhean ■  
for summer wear While many school class of th. h'™' I
summer hats will use felt for far church met in the loie > '< 1

| inga, for the brim or the crown. Mr. and Mrs J_ F ,.
it ia obvious that with the return1 spent a delightful day <|u
of very feminine mode. in all the | for the Buckner nw*"''

'realm of women's wear felU have; We met at 10 a m 1 "e « ' 
lost no straws (were threatening, promising a

Natural colored itn w i pcami*** j welcome ram. whu h 
great promise l»ark blues sup̂  | materialise, however rh. gi 

[plant black In many instance*. I f  [were all in the best ■■ "I'1 ■
are black they are apt to be ready for the )<ast times »t

, punctuated by alternate smile* 
and tears, a* we wished her many
happy birthdays yet to be.

Resuming our task It soon com
I pleted, but having but two girls 
'in service meditation fancy free,
each vowing they had no matri
monial inclinations, we omitted 
.haking the feline, being there

' was none, also no ••rrasfon. We 
adjourned sine die. hoping for *
similar Happy day m the near
future

Those participating, not all the
, lass being prapent, were Mes- 
dspies H C Loard, W. K. Mc- 
liliK-klin. J W Simmons, Claude 
Harris, J. K Neel. K C Raker,

] |j M Thompson, J. M Italic*. 
I' M Randall, M R Moore, K J 
Stovall, W. S. Cross. K. T Mil
ler, W. A. McMurry, J. F. Fork- 

I ner.

“ nd ■'*'s .
•»ghtfu||y J *  H

S i r  -  C I Sw vdh. Ml.y g *.**
h,‘m* >•« B ru-^ ] 
•ere pU».a * *

filled
■,vTn **
’T V ' " '  £ L * j

r  — *n Svblowing out tke 

cake ** i

lu rn ^ i.
I'ff, Omega HaIbg e 
•nd I n,m,  Jo( j • *

A  *'u from
r'x*  *>> u*T

very shiny straw*. i dayi of yore

H A M E R  FR O W N S  
O N  B A N K E R S ’ 

$5,000 R E W A R D

RANKIN. March 22. (U P )
Ranger Captain Frank Hamer, i 
who recently made the sensational j 
charge that the payment o f a 
$5.000 reward for dead bank rob
ber* has led to "framed up bank j ,nR summoned hi e

a doxifii nimble fing»re«l wrirk*

wt‘r«* Diving thnr Ite
but w<i* will not « iy  *night thr
vocr! iDtTfHnB, only remark

pntmg. thev were in <xer\l
dition. Korn** u( iHf .|Ullt wr i

adept in th«* *rti *
». Mrkitethi* iffiwrition M*1 n b

ing the champion.
Time flew and be wr

B.of it 12 M gr**ft**ti

ENTEDTAINED ON 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

lone Hsllew. daughter o f Mr.

H r « n<j Mn .  
daughic Ma,

■*«*M

dining <
robberries,”  is expected to appear]* delicious dinnei. not ll,n‘ 
before the Upton county grand J served *»f »■"" , al'  * 
jury next week to present evidence ' '1**1 their ilutv ,urt" ' 
substantiating his charge Being almost m.apa

tion. after such an arauous 
the rest

u

hour 
g the

Herr t r «  th rrr  c trv rr  i r r * t i o n i  fo r  tp rmg that il luatratr the pl**»< 
mg in to n i i i t rn tv  o f  tK* p r r » «n t  m odr

Hamer was invited to appear 
betore the grand jury by county I ticatinf r \v  
officials [ * » *  employed in eetebra

Two Mexicans were slam here Idllth birthday ol ' *■ 
several months ago by two men by giving hei a **' * '
who claimed they saw them at- shower of useful and floral git.-
tempting to enter a local bank . which to her was the climax ot tn 
The two men are awaiting trial in unexpected.
the case Mr* Cross in. hef sweet way

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  voiced the sentiments of the clas
We are located at old Hayes | in w ords like apple- of gold t 

Yard with a complete stock o f ' picture* of silver, as she p 
poultry fence and cedar post. J. the tokens of oui
C Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 37-tfc many Christian gin

. ty in our church »■
Get it at Tarver** Her thankful n<

ftcntfu
for

al-

pt.i

An ■ntu 
hat in the 
“ ch<Kiuette

n c
crocheted straw called 

which insists on hav-

TSSJEJS

burst effect. T 
in f only on the 
Mur watered i 
t Km interval mg 
mtu* bucklt* on 
•Mle add* ju»t 
note

ride *i 
ilk ril 
tat am 
Ike wi 
hr r th

rhin* on a mg a bnm and. beeauiM* it it such
buntl Hat, a pliable straw, «nrw  itn brim
let tomuch for *•« unty Thi* wired bnm li
i thr «Hher. j quite the latest stylit note in brim

i^r*•tart*
■mi .med hat. Alt th!* fine Swift*

KlUk Htitrh-
T 1 !\ W’ Hf** kwtfth*****

wmnir to ffrt thr
HI U* U.u, filly 
light graceful

Ir A nary carve* in their wide bnma.
Oandih

a m*. The wired brim (h<x|urtte hat

Auction Sale!
i f  tK

imrd grt
■  f t

Rich, t 
tunning C h a s .  O r e n

Jewelry Stock
T O  BE SOLD  A T  

A U C T IO N

S A L E  BEGINS

Sat., Mar. 24
2:30 P. M.

T W O  S A LE S  D A IL Y  

7:30 P. M.

2:30 and

I am not tfoinjr out o f business, but I must reduce my stock 
o f Diamonds, Watches, Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass, China, 
etc. The first 25 ladies attending the Saturday afternoon 
sale w ill receive nice Rifts, free.

D E LIG H TFU L  ASSEM BLAG E O f

Easter Frocks 
$ 1 0 95

Etccp lm nsl ealue* at thin price ami a wonderful 

aaaortment to make your selection from

M atrrial* are o f Printed Crepe de CKtne. Printed 

Georgette and Washable Flat Crepe

See out new line o f f  aster Hats.

Ulemphis fflercanlile Go.
W e Sell fo r L

60 7 Main Street Plione 10 7

Free Presents
A T  T H E  C LO S E  O F  E A C H  

S A L E !

I Have secured R E. Mitchell of Dallas as my auctioneer He thoroughly u n d j 
stands the ,rwelry business and I guarantee every article he sells You are invited 
to attend these sales You do not have to buy Cornel Everything goes on sale

Now is tout chance to buy at your own price.

Remember— two sales daily beginning Saturday, March 24 for a few days only

Chas. Oren
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

619 MAIN

PRE-EASTER

SA L
»f-

I AIM ES’ COATS, SUITS 
SILK DRESSES

*L

M •

H U  H P i  
tem& h '4

Beginning
FRIDAY, MARCH 23

we will place our entire stock ol l^diei 
Null and Silk Dresses on sale lor one week i 
great savings to you. This include* all of ■ 
numbers in this season s purchatc*.

Off
on all I -adiea' Coats. Suits and 

Silk Dresses during this PR L

EASTER SALE. ^

1 ome early and get your 

choice o f these garments at 

Prices that are unusual so early 

•n the season.

Special Value?
■9

IN IN D IE S  H A T S  

IX  RING  TH IS  S A LE  I

C A S T

P « I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y

a * <

|ly Plain 
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HARRIET
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Some Th ing* I 
B elieve; and W hy 

I Believe Them

P A G E  SEVEN— Section 2.

jy plain Creations o f  Inherent Jauntiness Return to Popu- 

irity This Season W ide Range o f M aterials Used
BY S E TEMPLETON 

E n n fi l i t l  Church of Christ

HARRIET

Ul, t»il..rvil »utU ar*>
, V k* i tht« ! W  to r 1 
| ««»f I'Hi'V h «* « »l- 

v  to the heart o f! 
woman for those 

jfrr the winter coat 
|gents utol -ilk dresses
F thin I'l »  w*y I I *
[ sUit trike* the «J»me 

» f  spring that the 
the first cro- 

L ,,,, :. returning to 
|g, th< first time in! 
„ tittle oits perk up 
trrmemlous individ-

|•>, ultra modish line* 
tailored suit with 
fe, |.o sets, beauti- 

[ ih«utilers and so on.
, at thi other end o f 
formality there are 

J.rsey suits that 
to any kind of 

tl.
i these two there are 
#f dressy suits with 
t thst harmonise, and 

tweeds that are 
between the least

te Make
| iuit i* one costume 

ffirult for the aver- 
fashion herself. So 
on the skill with 

res are set In, the 
ami the waistline 
to the body that 
emed tailor can

t or having one tail- 
problems, too. 

way you look at 
| suit requires great 
or. and is a matter

i -hould determine
nit you buy. I f  you 

■ med look some 
. you're to «  

there is nothing 
hi perfectly suited 

knows how to wear

rtrhr type o f sort 
i nvisible striped 

i sloping lapels are 
e buttons are the 
ration.

|Caff Flare 
*e the nipped-in

M oire  lape l i  end hone button* accentuate the cherm o f  the beige 
invisible str iped soft worsted on the left . The in form al je rsey  suit 
t r ia h t ) ,  also bo i fe .  can be worn with a sweatar blouse, as shown, or 
with a silk waist Tha sweater striprs shade from beigo to doop 
brown.

S HAS
SION

L met

waistline that is voguish, and the 
front of this coat and the closing 
o f the wrap-around skirt are 
curved for further grace and in
dividuality. The cuffs of the 
sleeves flare slightly, giving a 
feminine touch.

This is the type o f stunning lit
tle sttrt with which n -tih -kirt to
perfect. The one today is white 
satin, trimmed with a row of pearl 
buttons that close clear up to the 
turnover collar. No tie is worn. 
A little gardenia softens the lapel.

The second suit is beige, too, an

[ ^ i n r r ^ r

(MID *  IRMMIMt MMHM Wfe

> Baldwin, Frank keelin, Billie Kins- 
, low, John Henry- Xcevarett, Robert 
! Kvans. Jackquelee Me Murry, and 
1 Eddie Johnson.

, informal jersey suit that can be 
worn with a sweater blouse, as 
shown, or can take a little silk 
waist. Here we have the gradu
ated pleating on both sides that 
grows in popularity. And the car
digan coat has snappy pockets that 
button shut. It is collarless and 
rtttfbm  its the nr-t mettef* rti this 
type are.

The blousd shown with this suit 
features a deeper tan for its body, 
with stripe* thut run from beige 
to nigger brown The belt is the 
latter color."

(Mam points in an addresa 
given at the high school Wednpa- 
day a. m. I

"B elie f comrth o f hearing, and 
hearing by the word o f Christ." 
(Rom 10:17 >.

My message will be plain aiyi 
you -may not like me for a little 
while, but down in your heart* 
you know that what I am saying 
is true, i am not speaking be 
cause I want to "browbeat" you, 
but because I love you; for it is 
written, "Let all that you do be 
done in love."

I believe in one God, and not 
in a multiplicity o f gods. "One 
God and Father of all."

I believe in Jesus Christ, the 
Son o f God, that H<- is the Son 
o f God and not "the son o f Joseph" 
us slanderously taught in some re
ligious circles. ‘’This is my be
loved Son. in whom I am pleased," 
said God. Again, God said: "This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased; hear ye htin.”

I believe in the gospel o f Christ, 
and not in "mod«*n theology." 
The good book says, “ I am not 
ashamed o f the gospel o f Christ 
for it is the power o f God unto 
salvation." By "modem theology" 
I mean the kind untaught in God's 
word, such as the kind in the the
ological seminary which wrecked 
the faith of Darwin, when he went 
there to prepare for the ministry, 
and who gave his life to try to 
prove that the Bible is not true.

1 believe the salvation o f the 
world rests with the youth —the 
young people— of our age. Two 
scriptures: “ Let no man despise 
thy youth.”  " I  have written un
to you, young men, because ye are 
strong, and the word o f God 
ahideth in you. and ye have over
come the evil one.”

I believe It is wrong to lie "L ie  
not to one another.”

I believe it is wrong to steal 
"Let him that stole steal no more."

I believe it is wrong to dance 
and drink. "Let u* walk becom
ingly, as in the day ; not in revel
ling and drunkenness.”  The Greek 
word from which we get our word 
revrlitng mean*. ,1—votl IV-UvO v 
with music and dancing ”  Drunk
enness conies in for a true condem
nation from the same scripture.

I believe it is wrong for un
married boys and girl.s men and 
women, to “ pet." A youth had

this written to him in the New 
Testament "Exhort the elder wo
men as mothers; the younger as
sisters, in all purity." "Betting” 
with “ home brew, or "drink" ac
companying is wrong before God.

I believe much of the dress—  
clothing— for girls, women, boys 
and men is immodest and there
fore degrading. Read it: "That 
women adorn themselves in modest 
apparel," God does not respect 
men above women in this matter, 
for it is written, "God is no re
specter o f person*."- Picture Mary 
the mother of Jesus, dressed as 
some of our girls or women, on 
the streets or at the mixed bath
ing pool. Think of Joseph, the 
husband of Mary, dressed as some 
boy* and men at the mixed bath 
mg pool

I believe many "professed 
Christians” o f all religious per
suasions are doomed to eternal 
hell unless they repent. This 
scripture shows it : "Not every one 
that saith unto me, laird, laird, 
shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father who is in heaven. 
Many will say unto me in that day. 
laird, laird, did we not prophesy 
by thy name, and by thy name cast 
out demons, and by thy name do 
many mighty works? And then 
will I profess unto them. I never 
knew you; depart from me. ye 
that work iniquity." No doubt 
many o f you students have been 
discouraged by the ungodly con
duct o f "profess Christians." ,

May God's blessing* in Christ 
attend you I want to help you. 
I am ready the darkest hour of 
the night to help you in whatever 
trouble you may get into. May 
God bless you.

(Note: My telephone number
is 4IH. and residence 201* North 
Seventh street. I f  you don't like 
my positions call me or come to 
see me. and we will “ fix it up").

N. O. K M E E T S  A T  
HIGH SCHOOL

The N. O. K club met Marrh 
15 at the high school with Nelina 
Bsshop, Pauline Alexander. Ber
nice Bean, and Rachel Tidrow as 
hostesses

The following program was 
given:

Reading— C. J. Goodnight.
More Gold in Georgia— A ra

mi nt a Helm.
Piano Solo— Ina Mae Shannon.
Topics in Brief— Mildred Baker
Piano Solo— Bernice Bean.
Reading- — Oorrsce Powell.
We regret that our president, 

F.dna Gerluch. wa- ill and could 
not meet with us. The vice pres
ident, Ina Mae Shannon took 
charge in the president’s absence

The club adjourned after de
lightful refreshments were served

Mens
Spring
Apparel
AS I KR stirs in man the impulse 

to dress up." For well he knows 

that where er the day leads him . . . 

*1 church . . promenading , . , and 

■o on his apparel will get a close 

"once over from everybody.

Your friends will be delighted to 

see you m one o f our fine Spring 

Suits, but best of all they II please

YO U

$28.75 to $40.00

WO N D E R FU LLY  at
tractive b a c k -  

V round for your new 
neckwear Handsomely 
tailored, perfectly fin
ished shirts —

$1.30 to $4
Ha t s

$4 to $10
S h o e s
$5 to $10

Alexander’s Stoar

Douglas Car
*r ted the devo- 
*  M S. watch- 

KUr

your

El

.it the church
smthly b u s in g  PARENT.TEACHERS 

ELECT OFFICERS

The Parent-Teacher association | 
j|ia Come, and met in regular session Thursday 
a* his subject, afternoon, March 15. in the high 
brought report j school auditorium with 37 mem- 

MissiolUtry j tiers present. Mrs. M. J. Draper, 
hoard luncheon, president, opened the meeting 

All reports promptly at 3 o ’clock and the fol- 
thc committees lowing officer* were elected: 

encouraging. Mrs. N. A Hightower, presi- 
krsuxht greeting* dent; Mrs. John laifland, first 

Deer W. M 8. vice president; Mrs. Scott Sigler, 
e ladies were second vice president; Mr*. Seth 

j Pillmever. third vice president;
• ; Mrs. Henderson Smith, secretary.!

HOST ESS TO Mrs Bob Ragsdale, corresponding 
COt NCIL secretary. Mrs. M J Draper. I
tkr I athfindent treasurer.
flp e ia l meeting Mr*. Core's mom won the pic-j 
K a l  the homei*urr f ° r having the n.'-t mothers’ 
hh»I> The psy I " ' • ’ ! mothers were!
|n ,,n the sub- named for next month A letter 
_l_are Formed,”  vraa rrl,d from Mrs. J I. Kendrick, 
m (it situated, ”  ' o f Amarillo, president o f the*
_jlon- f rom the Seventh District, urging th. Mem 

i t ‘‘Human Engl- pH* **• T. A. to attend the dts- 
j trlct meeting which convene* in 

I (roe the Path- Lubbock April 10. I I  and 12 
revested that | The program on Americnruia- 
1 is the first I tion and Citixenship. sponsored by 

e tn Texas, i the Delphian rluh wa* very inter- 
wrft] be Thurs-' eating and ably given 
t the home of I Song— Star Spangled Banner

Mbmr Famou* Naturalised Oit- 
* • lien* Mr* W S M • *-
CIV IN I Reading. My Philosophy. by

James Whitcomb Riley Mrs J 
H- Smith.

»hh .  inert-., I The Power of Early Impressions 
'/Mrs W / ! - * "  Lefland

. C L U B  P R E S ID E N T  ON 
Z Z L  D IS T R IC T  P R O G R A M

r

on i

VY

| U A U T V

thri?- worn' —. 011
toy g-untt. Mrs J B. McMurry, president of

f rake and ice the Delphian club o f this city, has 
fiver* were been asked by Mr* P T Collin* 

»«*> I » r i « f  Amarillo, president of the 
The follow-1 Seventh District o f Texas Eeder 

1 Thomp- ated Women's (Tabs, to respond 
«t. Ethel t te the address a f welcome at a 

Pallaseyer, j contention o f the club* « f  the <ttt- 
Tuinup- trVt. which will be held »n l>«» 

xa. Jack ' hart neat month

Y our Old Standby
The

P & O Lister
Is Here!

W e have received a solid car o f the old 

reliable I* & O L IS TE R S , both single 

and double row, and are w aiting eager

ly to quote you prices.

REPAIR PARTS
o f all kinds fo r P & O  L IS T E R S  are 

now carried in stock at M oore ’s.

GET READY
fo r a bumper Fa ll crop. Put your land in 

shape and do your planting correctly 

with a P & O.

Moore
Hardware and Furniture 

Company
Memphis

The Most Unusual

S A L

Ever known in Memphis
•

coming as it doe* a ffo rd * everybody a rare opportunity 
to buy Spring and Summer merchandise at the most as
tounding price savings. Sale now going on in full swing

-------- A T --------

THE FAMOUS
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

This great sale is the talk o f everybody. The people 
know and rea lize the price concessions being made at 
this store and they are carrying the goods out by the 
arm loads. _______

A ll  Dry Goods all Shoes M en’s and Boys' C lothing o f 
all kinds— ladies’ lovely  ready-to-wear and M illinery 
— in fact a big new stock o f Spring and Summer m er
chandise is on sale at prices never before equalled at 
this season o f the year.

W e want to get in $5,000 in cash and the prices are cut 
to rock bottom. Com e to this great sale and you w ill see 
the enormous savings! Com e! Sale now on in fu ll swing

-------- a t --------

THE FAMOUS
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

See the Free Silk Dress and $5 Bill in Our Show W indow

m
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Hall Countv
(Continued from pay* 1)

fo r the food of the city as a whole. 
Memphis is the home of the Texas 
Gold' Medal band, having won the 
titls by defeating other bands of 
the state in contests. The scho
lastic population o f the Memphis 
school district is about 1.400, and 
that o f Hall county about 4..S00. 
So much for the commercial cen, 
ter, which would not be so good 
if  it were not for the fact that it 
is serving such a great territory.

In addition to M -mphi*, Hall 
County has several other towns 
serving it. Turkey, in the south 
west part o f the county, is next in 
else and importance, located in a 
very fine farming section and on 
the new Denver South Plains rail
road. Katelline comes next, and 
is on the Fort Worth A Denver 
main line and the junction of the 
South Plains line. There are some 
eix other good towns in the coun
ty. Every town and every rural 
district it served by splendid 
schools

Mall county haa a climate builtl 
for health and industry. The five 
year average temperature for this 
section shows the coldest month, 
January, with an average of 36.2 
degrees and the warmest month 
July, as 81.7, or an average tem
perature for the year o f 61.3 The 
annual precipitation ia 26.28 
inches for a five year average 
The average rainfall from April 
to September te 18.81 inches. Thu* 
does the moisture come princi
pally during the growing season 
T hese figures are not gunwwurk, 
hut are taken from government

1 tatiaiics. The roads in the county 
are always paaaable, even the 

! country ruads, and the 2,911 cars 
| and 631 trucks registered this 
. year in the county have little 
'd ifficu lty in traversing the roada. 
{ even after a hard rain.

'ine government census gives 
I the Panhandle of Texas the high- 
j eat citiienahlp rating o f any like 
I section and population in the 
United States— 99 per cent native 
born white American citisens.

I Hall county claims the same per
centage Any prospective citixen 

1 will always take into consideration 
1 the class of citizenship before lo
cating in a community.

I have spoken already of the 
i soil to be found in Hall county, 
! but a re-statement will not prove 
. amiss. Our soil is very productive 
1 and is especially adapted to the 
semi-and climatic conditions. I Ver
tically every year some of our 
femers produce from a bale to a 
bale and a half o f cotton per acre; 
also from one and a half to as 
high as three tons of grain sor
ghum per acre Numerous instances 
might be cited where people have 
bought raw land In this county 
and with the first crop more than 
paid fur the land. Land may be 
purchased now at from $50 to 
$100 per acre, according to its 
location and improvements.

The value or agricultural crops 
in Iowa and lllinoia, according to 
government statistics, is $21.80 
per acre produced on land selling 
at from $200 to $300 per acre; 
while in Texas $33 per acre is 
made o ff o f land valued at from 
$50 to $150 per acre.

The average farmer who is cul
tivating 160 acres in row crops 
will require about 100 days for

EAST TEXAS 
FARMERS GO TO 

SHORT COURSE
JACKSONVILLE, March 22,

| lU P I— Dozens o f farmers attend- 
i ed the short course for farmers,
| given by the East Texas rhambei j
o f commerce in cooperation with 
Texas A A M e<4lege, here Tues- j
day

The two day short course pro I 
vided intensified courses in dairy
ing Speakers included Dr. T  O I 
Walton, president of A and M i 
college. Dr. J C. Anderson, state I 
health officer; l>r. T C. Booth, 
laboratory director, Texas Live- j 
stock Sanitary commission, and | 
Dr Lealie C. Frank of the U. S. I 
public health service. , I

himself and team o f four horses; 
or mules to plow, plant, and cut- j 
tivate the crop. With the tools! 
now in use, one man ran plow ten ; 
acres o f land per day, plant it and | 
give the crop three cultivations 
within the 100 days. Good open! 
fall weather makes it an easy mat- | 
ter to harvest a crop.

Agriculture, o f course, is Hall 
rounty’s chief and only industry. I 
There are 676, 640 acres o f land ; 
in the county. 36 per cent o f ; 
which is in cultivation and prac
tically that much more can be 
put under the plow There are 
some 1,600 farmers, with the; 
average of 100 to 176 acres to 
the farm. Some having much 
more and some leas. These farms , 
are run by practically 99 per cent 
native born white American farm-1 
era. The value of farm property

in the county, according to the 
farm census o f 1986, ia $14,600.- 
000. The county tax values 
smount to 9,600,000. while the 
county tax rate is 70 cents. The 
city of Memphis has a tax value 
of three and a fourth million dol
lars, with a tax rate of $1.10. 
Traversing the county are two oil 
pipe line* and one gas line.

The dairy industry is growing 
by leap* and bounds in Hall roun- 
t> Cotton farmers are realising 
the benefit derived from cream 
checks, as they furnish living and 
operating expenses during several 
no income coming in from crops. 
In 1927 approximately fifteen 
months of the year when there is 
thousands pounds of cream were 
shipped from Memphis alone each 
month The country is adapted to 
dairying, since the soil is well suit
ed to growing grain sorghums for 
feed, und having cotton seed and 
cotton seed cake to add to this, 
does not require the expenditure 
o f large sums o f money in taking 
rare of, feeding, and housing rat
tle to protect them from the cold 
and wet weather as is the rase in 
the Mississippi Valley. Farmers 
are orgamttng bull circles over 
the county, showing an interest 
in producing a higher grade of 
dairy rattle. Jerseys predominate 
in this section.

This county is also ideal for 
stock farming and ranching, tincr 
the same kind ofYondition* prevail 
in this as in dairying Ranch cat
tle secure their feed from the 
range the entire year, and with the 
addition o f a pound o f cotton 
seed rake per head per day. get 
through the winter in fine shape. 
Stock farmers ran make better

M E M P H IS  G IR L  
A N D  C LA R E N D O N  

M A N  M A R R I E D

A Wlddini of nvt<*rvst to runny 
ttiueu* uf Montphi* w** poletwn* 

at 5:30 o*f k>< k Sunday aftrr- 
j noon when Mum lAudu*e K*r*e> 
I l f  this city became the bride of 
Oacar Thompson <*f t larritdon.
The nuptials ............ .. at
the hride's home by Kn I ‘ 
Miller, pastor of the First Hap 
tist church.

Mr*. Thompson, before her mar 
riage had been employes! si tl>*' 
Gem Theatre as popcorn ‘ cudor 
for a period in exce»» of a year, 
while Mr Thompson i» *  promising 
young business man of Clarendon.

money markelinit their feed on 
foot— that is, feed and fatten 

them at home for the market, 
rather than selling them to be 
fattened elsewhere and marketing 
the feed otherwise.

Chicken raising, which I will 
dignify by calling the poultry in
dustry, is making substantial pro
gress here The climatic condi
tions are such that the raising of 
January and February baby chick* 
is proving very successful, and 
secures the highest price* in the 
Eastern market*. Thi* county 
produce exactly the kind of feed 
the chickens need and thrive upon 
Nearly a million doien cgg> were 
produced in the county last year 
while the product- market* of 
Memphis bought $.100,000 worth 
of poultry from Hall county farm 
era during 1927. One of our 
fanners during the first six

j months o f 19*6 sold ovar $900 
worth of eggs and chickens from 

j a flock of <86 White Leghorns
Wonderful oportumtlaa arc o f

fered in this section to farmers 
from the central section o f the 

! United Mate* who want to carry 
on a general farm program, rata 
mg pome livestock, maintaining 
» small dairy, good chicken*, a 
frw hogs, and pniduring grain 
-i.rghum*. wheat, cotton, etc. And 

1 npiwirtunitie* nre here for indus
trial development, especially do 
we need a creamery to manufac
ture dairy products. With cheap 
gas. good flowing water, adequate 
railroad and highway facilities, 
seekers for locations for Hidua- 

1 trial establishments would do well 
it. make an inspection o f this lec
tion The secretary o f the Mem
phis i hamber o f commerce will be 

' glad to furnish any partirulnra 
I concerning farming or industries.

In conclusion let me commend 
the Panhandle of Texas and Hall 

: county to you. We invite you to 
; vieit u* and see for yourselves 
I just what la offered here for real 

honest t<> goodneaa farmers. I 
guarantee you will receive a hearty 
welcome and meet as good people 
us you will find anywhere in Amer
ica. and promise you that you will 
see a section o f country that is 
destined in a few yearw to become 
a writable Utopia for the fermers, 
and an Empire the like o f which 
has never before been known.
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SUPPOSE LUNGS COULD TA LK

What d« you suppose your poor
lung* would say if they could talk? 
They would probably plead for 
more pure, clean, fresh air than 
most of them get during the dny

.. . IN TO,
Neglecting «

or abrasion of tt* 
nine case, out of tal
treat suffering „  1
but 11 ■' >br oaorwoaa 
caum. blood „ »o «J  
or a chronic fMUnatdf 
cheapest,
to disinfect th, gg jS V  
Borozonc and Opelr 
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process. Price iltahZT 
and $ 1 * 0  Pu ed^ ij
Said by l  w-rett Wj 
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W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  RE V IE
Best Values

in new and used furniture of every nature \ ou can hil 

your need* here and have money left for other purposes 

Sac ua today

Memphis Furniture Company
Main S t  Phone 559

E. N. Hudgins Represents Kansas City Life
Insurance Company Here for Fifteen \ ears

One of Memphis most important business averts it the kansas City l-ifc Insurance Co 
diMrrct agency serving Hall. Childress. Collingsworth. Oonlev and Wheeler counties. in 
charge of E N Hudgins, special agent.

You Pay No More
for the best food at Kube • Coffee Shop A ll of our many 

duhea are served at perterrtly normal prices Sanitation 

is our watchword Inspect our kitchen at any time

R UBE ’S  COFFEE SHOP
M EM PHIS H O TE L

Mr Hudgins is a pioneer in the life insurance business m Memphis, having started I 7 
years ago as agent for the Am icable L ife Insurance Co., of Waco Two years later, however 
he closed a deal with k . C. I j fe  and haa represented that organization since In amount ol 
business produced in Texas. E  N. Hudgins has placed from first to fourth and at no time 
in the past five year* haa been lower than fourth place

TIPTON SION SERVtCl

Outdoor Advertising

I wenty-five years ago Mi. Hudgins established the Berry 6  Hudgins Hardware Co now 
Thompson Bros. Ill health forced him to sell his business interests here and move to South 
Texas in 1906. H e returned to Memphis in 1911 and began writing life insurance

More than $6,000,000 in insurance is in force in the five counties under Mr Hudgins 
supervision Personally he ham written over $100,000 worth already this year in addition to 
remaining offices of the agency that have secured something over $100,000 worth of husi 
neaa for 1928

Most V aluable of AH—-Your Eves
Preserve them as your moat cherished possession Lack ofirti possess
glasses or improper (teases have ruined eyemghl time and 
again Let ua fit your glasses correctly

Chas. Oren
Jeweler-Optom etrist 619 Main S t .

The k  C. I j fe  a business has increased steadily year after year both locally and through 
out the southwest. Mr Hudgins said "This agency alone is writing upward of $1,000,000 
a year and last year policy loans amounting to more than $100.00 were made from the 
Memphis office alone *

Permanent Waving
that gives your hair a natural, curly appearance | 
erators are careful and your entire salistaclioii nl 
Vina I jllian Beard, who haa had year* of be* 
experience ia operating this department in the i 
Miss Grace Levereft.

Greenhaw’s Barber Shop 
Beauty Parlor

PR O D U C E  M A R K E T
Average Local Market Thrs Week

Colored Hen* ___________  18c Capons 22c
l-eghorn Hen* 1 5c Cocks 7C
No 1 Turkey. ____________ 18c Green Hide* 12c
No 2 Turkey* ......... .........l i e Butter 1 at 4)c

A ll kinds o f poultry and stock feed. Bring 
your feed to us for m inding.

W H E A TS  FEED STORE
P H O N E  507

Lumber -  Building Material -  Coal
Let Us Figure that next

lu m b er Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Companv

White Crest
Your Car

wdl perform as it never did before if

and
you u#f»—

Silk Finish Flour Texaco
G A S  A N D  M OTOR OIL

THE TEXAS COM PANY
A. Womack s Grocery C. W, Kinslow, Agent

Phone 262 -  600 Texaco Petroleum 
Products

You ’ll Appreciate
the many advantages o f a k . C. Life policy, 
plain the superiority o f thia insurance

Kansas City Life Insurance1
E . N .  Hudgins, Special Aj

South western Life Insurance
• f Taaas

offers an insurance service unsurpassed W  |> 
•* assured by our legal reserve deposi' rd with I
o f T e u x

C. A  R E Y N O LD S  Agent

<*f»ce Ovar Hall Count) Naumal B**l |

They’ll Do Almost Anything—
— those little want ada Rent houses, sell, trade, had help, 
secure situations, find leer articles The rate ia only 2c a

The Memphis Democrat

WE K NO W
YO G  W A N T  SERVICE

— and that's what we try with all our 
might to give you. W e must be sue - 
reeding for our patrons art loyal 
W on t you give ua a tnnl>

Memphis Dyeing &  
Cleaning

Dry

Phone J60 —  Una III

, Sana H  aid as. Prat

PREST-O-LITE
BATTERIE S  A N D  SERVICE 

Electrical Repairing

Phone 555
A ll Work Guaranteed 

W e eervure them all and sell ,he best

Gerlach Batteiy and 
Electric Service

Aluie Gerlach. Prop

Eat and Drink with Us
moil refreshing M ndw gKei you ever 

favorite drink nerved ju«t right Drop m todl) J

Annex Confectionery
In O i l  Building

Cigars Candies Drug* Sun

Monthly payment loans for budding s f'®*-- 
mg the indebtedness on your property »  • "  
and reasonable. W e are prepared to give f** 
vice on these loans Let ua n p lsm  the •**•*

, r * never out o f funds and caa dot* 
Promptly

D U N B A R  &  WATS

S HUDCIN 
FOR CHILDI
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Pay Tribute to Alamo Heroes

IM ill III IM W Hi IN Ut HI W IN HI HIM Mi IN Ml 11)11 HI Ml Nl

INTON h a *

l » Et ■ • I ■Th.-rnt»n •nv,tr“  • 
«o bring their

runi<‘ -pend the day 
S»iunlay. Upon ar-

|«*r* f i v "  needle* ami
t. .|uiltimr. which

When the t 
„ « » »  announced 

alnv'xt fimahed.
*  had « hard lime try 

wNu ,*as entitled to 
(nr the beat stitch, 
j, r f ine work, 
H Stidham wai 

„  pr,i«. a lovely hand 
,.f pillow rare* 

Mptietii..»> h waa award- 
a beautiful 

II,> <‘al Wyatt won 
hkio'1

itoi awuited by Mea- 
■v h ' -low and Sam 

, . lertable three
L to Mcsdames K

Cal Wyatt, W. H. 
[ g,,-. Stidham, C. R 
|T Of field, G. H. Hat 

K Seel, and J. C.

la enforced, why not the chicken 
law* A hen with a brood of chick
en* can demoliah a flower bed in 
20 minute* A* theae law* are 
enacted for the benefit o f Mrm- 
phia people, let'* enforce them

The City Federation ha* a two
fold aim to foater more perfect 
undemanding and good fellow* 
d ip  among the members of the 
Mater churches and to look into 
thr affa ir* in general o f the wm- 
munity and to o ffer ail possible 
assistance when needed.

• • •
M IZPAH A U X IL IAR Y  
MET MONDAY

The Mixpmh Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mr*. John Heaver 
Monday evening at her home on 
Soath Sixth street with fourteen 
member* present. Mra. Young 
read a part of the 11th Chapter 
o f Roman* for Devotional and 
gave a paper and interesting talk 
on Stewardship.

Mra. Denny was leader of the 
leaaon, Psalm* 0-1*1.

Thi* being the last meeting of 
the church year the following offi- 
c«r* were installed:

President, Mrs. Rill Bryan.
Vice President, Mr*. J. II. Mai 

tard.
Secretary, Mrs. L. D. Pierce, Jr.
Trea*urer, Mr*. I.uther Grundy

|S HUDGINS 
I FOB CHILDREN

I Hr- K. J*. Hudgin* 
j rnt< rtained with a 
IThun-day evening at 

cluli honoring their 
rtci-nth and daugh 

iteinth birthday*. A 
[topp'd with Mxteen 

wh* a centerpiece ;
-rated table and CLUB MEETS

nth punch to the foi- J Mra. J. A Whaley WAS hostPHM 
bl* Mis®** I t m lc # , |t, Woman's ( 'u H v i  1 lub on

Some Inside 
Information

By United States Deparlmeat 
of Agriculture

Much trouble is being ex- 
periemed by swine owner* thru 
the rather widespread prevalence 

| of necrotic intent is in hogs, u con- 
- dition sometimes referred to aa 
riecrobacillosia. The uilment ia 

I characterised by inflammation o f 
! the intestines, causing diarrhea, 
later an impairment in appetite, 

I unthriftineaa, weakness and emaci
ation. While through the feeding 
o f irritating material, such as 

i caustic agent* in stock food or 
| medicine and in garbage, and the 
l taking in o f foreign matter when 
feeding on wet, dirty ground. 
Necrotic entritis originates in 
practically all cases from filthy 
condition* under which hog* are 

I compelled to live, and hi the di- 
* sense is one that ran easily be 
guarded against through the adop
tion of sanitary measure* in man- 

lagement. Feeding platform* that 
lean be thoroughly cleaned should 
| be used.

The United States department 
j  o f agriculture ha* reports of 
10.*0:< agricultural aasoeiation* 

; operating in the United States in 
i 11*25. Of these Minnesota had 
the largest number, 1,3M3. Iowa 
was second with 1.094 and Wis
consin was a close third with 
1,092. These three state* com
bined had practically one-third

A few rases o f scarlet fevar
were reported to County Health 
O fficer Stidham Saturday and
Sunday, but no new caae* have 
developed since and Dr.1 Stidham 
believe* the wurst i* over-

Mrs. H W. Stringer left Mon
day night for a few days »t*y in 
Italia*. She was joined at Wich
ita Falls by Mrs. W Wilson who 
accompanied a patient to the 
Wichita Falls sanatorium Monday! 
morning.

Candidates in 
City Election 

Are Named

Chas Dennis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Dennis, recently un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis, and owing to bursting o f 
the appendix before the operation 
he has been in a critical condi
tion but is reported improving.

Misses Florence Wherry and 
Janice Miller, students at Simmon* 
University at Abilene, will arrive 
thi* Thursday evening to visit 
home folks until Tuesday. Muuw* 
Vera Maud Tobias and Helen Sul- 
linger accompanied Miss Florence 

| for the viait.

Memphis' eity election, as usual, 
will be void of stump speeches or 
coinpet ion among candidates, it 
*eem*. Alderman S. T. Harrison 
ha* agreed to run for mayor to 
succeed F. N. Foxhall. whose res
ignation take* effect at the termi
nation o f his present administra
tion The election will be held 
April ,T.

Aldermen who have agreed to 
run so far are, J. G. Gardner, 
ward one (re-election); R. H. 
Wherry, ward two (re-election); 
J. M McKetvy, ward three; and 
John I*ennis, ward four (re-elec
tion).

Get it at Tarver's

Dan Moody (le ft )  and Judge Krnest A. Crockett (righ t), great- 
grandson of the famous frontier scout, Davy Crockett, joined with 
National Commander F.dward F. Spafford, of the American Legion, 
in paying tribute to the band .o f 172 heroic Texan* who died fn
defending the Alamo against an overwhelmingly superior force o f | o f all the cooperatives. The fourth 
Mexican*. High officer* of the army and official* o f San Antonio! fifth  and sixth states were Illinois, 
also participated in the ceremony on the occasion o f the recent visit* AB*w**»uri and Nebraska with 822, 
o f (fciinmander Spafford to San Antonio to work out plant for j •’JT “ id  J*5® associations re spec-

During the social hour dainty I the natinal convention o f the Legion to be held there October 8-12. ^1’“ * *** leading state*
j have a trifle more than half of

~  '  ’ ; the total number o f asaoc tat ion*
U. D. C. MEETS C O A L  D E A L E R S  i Mflscoaain leads )n the number of

cooperatives handling dairy pm

refreshments were served.

WOMEN’S CULTURE

I and Hatel Owens, 
irrll. Opal Adams. 

Maurine Thorop- 
tinc McMurry, Mr- 
I h .  Colby Delaney, j 

|o- rge DeBerry, Ed j 
Sterlin Greenwood, 

gn * n, Del Moore, 
tiwin. Tuck Arnold, 

Hiram Crawford,
IR. a.

Wednesday afternoon. Mr*. Kuhn 
presided during the business ses
sion. Mr*. James Norman's name 
was presented for membership.

“ The Hums” featured the pro
gram.

Roll Call, "A  Tribute to the 
Home" wa* answered to with 
lovely selection* from gifted writ
ers and original verse.

TUESDAY
Mrs. W. J. Franks was hostess j 

to the U. I>. C. Tuesday, March 20 
Thirteen members and three v|*-j 
itor* were present. During th e ; 
business session it was vcicd to j 
place the name of every Confed I 
crate soldier o f Hall county onj 
the monument, who bad passed 
away since tjie erection of it.

The program wa* on Texus He
roes and was as follows:

U. D c . Ritual.
Southern Melodies, M

P R O T E S T IN G  
F R E IG H T  R A T E

Has
Home” br ht-reiHe

m,U £  dub with Miss B iffie Adkisaon
mjS I playing the aecompummenl.

Irnrls surprised Miss Ideals o f Modern Home Mak- 
witkT a party last I i g, Mrs. Whaley.

lor

ciate
j f e  policy

surance1
tcial As

nsuiance

t o * * * * '

S. Ag«><

Naim o M j

, with Us
you c ic f 

P rop  >«

jctionery
ding

mn at the home o f 
Guthrie on North 

tslebrating her sixth 
||ift from each guest 

need by Mu- Lucy. 
■  were served to 

hstaa, Lois Clark, 
T'mlimon. Haxel 

Phelan, Frances 
icree and hostess 

»
IYER MEETING

. met at the home 
| Grundy Wednesday 
[their prayer meet 

nnounced last Sun- 
|A Brewer was lead 

4 will meet next 
no„n at the home 

[Hoffman with Mrs.
leader. All in 

[ilgvd to attend this

Discussion, “ The Most Helpful 
Thing I know in a Home,”  Mrs. 
Wheat. ,

Reading, "Our House" by Ed
gar Guest, Mrs. Whaley.

This beautiful poem by Guest 
and the splendid talks by all tak
ing part in the discussion of the 
home is convincing proof that the 
nation that will lead the world 
v- ill be a nation o f homes 

Mrs. ■  
was u

Biographical Sketch of Albert 
Sidney Johnston, Mrs. Broome.

Terry’s Texas Hangers, General 
Discussion.

How Many Texas Hero s Can 
You Name? Chapter.

Music, Mrs. Norman.
Work of Mrs. J. C. Mu.*-, Mr*. 

Wheat.
At the social hour a p'ate lunch 

was daintily served.

ducts, Illinois in grain marketing 
cooperatives, Iowa in livestock, 
and California in fruit and vege- 

i table co-operatives. Minnesota 
AM ARILLO, March 22. (U1‘ , i stand* first in the general list be-

— Hearing on a rate complaint by I cause it is second in rank in both 
Panhandle coal dealers, filed by thr dairy cooperatives and in those 
the Amarillo Board o f City De- handling livestock.
vclopment, ha* been set for April 
20. The hearing was assigned 
to J. E. Smith, examiner 
interstate commerce commission 

The board is attacking rates on 
coal from Southern Colorado ami
N o i th,o n N< »  Mox i i o  Id  Tunhan T _________ ~
d'e point*. A similar ease filed j Kl( Montlnr, uf Memphis claims 
in behalf o f the Fecos valley re | ht ,rft h,.r.. „, M„ m|uv „ „ ,r„

| ing in u Pontiac roadster and ar-

T. he 'Pontiac Breaks
Record in Run

■ulted in a reduction o f rates

Mrs. G. J. ls-ath and daughter 
Margaret Bue and son G. J. Jr. 
o f Houston arrived Wcdmgtda.v 
morning for a visit with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Guthrie 
and other relatives.

ENTERTAIN  W ITH 
BRIDGE PARTY

Misses Virginia and Cy Rrow- 
Adkisson o f lurwton. Ok., d*r entertained four table* at 
guest o f the occasion. | bridge Wednesday afternoon at

T. M. and J. 8. McMurry re
ceived a message Monday stating 
that their brother-in-law, living at 
White Wright, was stricken with , 
paralysis. They left Monday night , th'  rUn

[to be at his bedside

rived in Dallas, a distance of 
about JU0 miles, at 12:05 noon. 
The run wa* not officially timed, 
but Mr. Monxingo says he ha* 
made the distance in *i hours on 
several occasions.

He returned to Memphis Wed
nesday and hud his Pontiac in
spected at Vallame Motor Co., 

j local dealers, who report the ma- 
i chine in first class condition after

During the social hour lovely 
refreshment* were served.

Mrs. J. C. Well* will be hostess 
the first Wednesday in May.

• • •
ATA LA N TE A N  CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

____________________  | W. H. Platt o f Canyon wa* a
Adelbert Elliott visited hi* par j * • » »  lh '* w« ‘k Hrthe Memphis Country Club, hon __ ______ ______ _______________

uring their house guests, Mrs. K o y j„nt*_ Mr. and Mrs. J. M Elliott, ■ making inv, .ligations a* to wheth- 
Spiller and daughter. Miss Rilla o f here Saturday. He is now travel-I er to establish a business college 
Menard, Texas. A fter the games, mg salesman for the Carter Ink ln Memphis. He said there are ' 
dainty refreshments were served, -ompany and his territory will be | plenty o f prospective students

-------------------.’.I — ■ j East Texas and the state o f Louis- here, but has not decided to es- j
The Daughters o f Wesley clan* | iana. tablish the college.

I MISSIONS
Sals

I nhI »a *  host ex - io 
P*srd " f  the Fedor 

-cties Monday 
eir monthly 
- - session from 

E k T  At 1:30 o' 
)sis< promptly call 
|lkr resident. The 

k ith a song 
L Jsn - *>m conduct 

reading from 
•r, Matthes* C;t 

ftatn -ely interest-
| talk i the leason, 

many thought., 
|M tu all present, 

j  with iirmyer, the 
|ler Committee re 

vsnuus coni 
kfn) adopted. 

I »* »  the election 
) Hen.), -non Smith 

IRn.0. Mr*. J 
resident; 

e<ond vice 
C k Webster,

; Mr* Elmer 
•f the program 

[*•» )  -xhall. re- 
Mr. C. E. 

i* secretory; 
.toss urer; Mr*. 
ll»p"iter; Mr*. 

**ntarim.
•f officor*' 

i *»to * general i 
1 W* ireieration

.fftWal .... „t.rM

Cake* at

The Atalantean Club met in 
regular seasnin with Mrs. Sam 
Foxhall, Wednesday, March 21.
A one act play wa* presented by I Hostess 
MesdameS C. R Webster and N. j Grocery.
A. Hightower in a very pleasing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
manner. An original and unique A complete stock o f New Crop 
intelligence te*Con Texas was con-1 TEA GARDEN preserve* at Wo- 
ducted by Mr*. Webster During macg '. Grocery. 17tf
the social hour delicious refresh-1 _
ment* were served, after which CLARENCE became* involved

will have a rummage sale at Web-1 
ster Bro*. Garage Saturday, Mareh 1 We are located at old Hayes 
24. 88-2c|Yard with a  complete stock o f

Mr*. S. L. Seago, who under
went an operation at the Boat hos
pital last week, is reported im
proving and expects to be able 
to return to her home on Sixth

poultry fence and cedar post. J.
Womack'■ I C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 37-tfc

17tf| -------------------—  —
—  Mr* ( ha*. Orcn left last ^*t-1 the first o f the week.

utday night for Dallas to attend _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the Grand Lodge and Rebekah As- j j r anj  Mr*. T. R. Webb and 
sembly which convened there on daughter Mis* Agnes returned to

thr Club adjourned to meet with | jn a triple love affair, 
Mr*. I*. M. Hick* after the close 
of the revival.

Don’t mis*
it, Tuesday evening, March 27.
High School Auditorium, 8 o'clock. Vernon enroute

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Mrs. Oren went as delegate 
from Memphis Flora Rebekah
Lodge. She will visit friends in 

home.

their home in Eldorado, Okla
homa. Sunday after a visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Cassel.

Get it at Tarver's. tfe

! jx .etncpn ir,iraxT i

I Say —  Here’s Something You  
Ought to Know About!

WAT!

WK PROMISE

SPOTLESS CLEANING
------a n d -----

FAULTLESS PRESSING
— and m ighfy rapid service with the delivery wag

on" if you II he so kind as to favor us with your 

tailor work

W e boys, you know us— Frosty and Leonard— have 

bought out Horton 's on Mam Street and respectfully 

solicit your business on the strength o f our pledge 

above O f course, you know we're just country boy*, 

but you II have to admit we know our steam 

presses.

In all seriousness, we wsnl to setve you Just ca'I 260

H ORTO N 'S  DRY CLEANERS
Frosty Rymer

Mrs. Roy Spillsr and daughter, 
l Riila, who have been visiting
Mil***** Virginia and Cy Browder 

1 left thi* morning for their home 
I at Menard. Mia* Virgina accon - 
i pnned them home for a visit.

,

N 0 W -
We Deliver 

Just Phone 472!

This store, (form erly Handy A n d y ) has improv-’ 

rd a lot in the last few days Out shelves are more 

plentifully stocked, affording you a wider range of 

choice groceries from which to choose your needs.

And now we have added a delivery truck in

order to better serve you W e promise you no delivery 

service in town will be faster than ours Call us

Nelson &  Palmer
IN POSTOFFICE BLOCK

NO  DISAPPOINTM ENT
When you buv

INDIA
TIDES

Have you ever bought a widely advertised 

tire and been disappointed in the service it 

gave> Almost everyone has had this experi

ence. They have purchased tires that have a 

good reputation on paper but lack the quality 

to back up that reputation in performance. 

IN D IAS  never disappoint They are uniform—  

every single one is there with thr goods. But 

after all. the real test is thr actual onr That ia 

why we want you to try IN D IAS  at our risk 

Pul one or more on your car and treat ’em 

rough— do things you wouldn t dare do to 

any other tire. Then if you are not satisfied 

IND IAS  are the best tires money can buy. bring 

them back and le< u* stand thr losa Isn t that 

fa ir)

WEBSTER
BROS.
Distributors

ASK OUR DEALERS FOR 

THE INDIA

*

U K

AGI

y . . .
self-
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I • • • 
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Ira n
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• c l i-  
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lhw*r
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MORE EFFICIENT 
DAIRY ANIMAL 

IS NEEDED
COLLEGE STATION. Mur 20 

—  "W ith th. production costs of 
<l*jry product* increasing yearly 
it ip imperative thut the dairy 
fanner develop •  more efficient 
animal.” J. A Clutter, dairy apec- 
laiml of the A. A M . col lee* of 
Teaa*. iiaid in a recent article on 
Selecting Profitable Dairy Ani- 
•aal* Mr. Clutter pointed out 
that the average United States 
dairy cow produce* twice a. much 
per year aa the Texa* cow, and 
that the average Texa»» o r  i> un
profitable

''High producing dairy' cow* are 
profitable, and high production ia 
attained to a large extent by care- 
fill selection and mating The 
ability to aecretr larifr amount* 
o f milk and fat t* an inherited 
characteredn , and while feeding 
and rare xhuuld be kept in mind 
• t  nil time*, no great improvement 
can be made in the quality of Tira
na animat* until a careful breed
ing program u planned The 
first step in carrying out thi* 
plan is to select foundation am 
mala of the herd

“ The bull ia more than half the 
hard I f  he la line-bred hn> 
hereditary char ac ter hi i. > should 
bn dominant whan bo is mated to 
puro brad cows. Tha four major 
loctiag a herd sir# are prepptrncy. 
pedigree, breed, type, and health

“ The only accurate method of 
determining the excellence of a 
cow w to weigh and test the milk 
for an entire lactation period. 
Tht* may he done privately, the 
onpier may become a member o f 
a cow testing association, or he 
may put hi* cuwa on official test 
if they are pure bred*1'

Scene in Flooded Valley and Close-Up of Shattered Dam

CET HID OF TH AT
PA IN FU L BACKACHE 

I f  you have that "don't rare” i 
feeling if you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver need* 
attention “ Grandma's Stomach ; 
and Liver Tea stimulate* thr j 
Irver and aids the kidney* (let 
it “ on the i corner" at T amer lirug 1

Political
Announcements
TW  follow me fAndidatm have 

ta B d iA r^  subject to tKo action of 
IW  D m ocrttic primary n  July

How K om ti  were  redo* rd almost 
to piled o f  kindling when tKo St. 
F r a « « i »  Dam, near Newhall.  Cal., 
bunt and released iKe water* of 
tKe Santa Clara r ieer »• graphic- 
•  Ilf pictured above. Many »ucb 
eight* greeted 'rescuing parties 
a f te r  the f lood water* Had abat
ed TKe property  damage will  run 
into many million* o f  dollar*.

TKe *hattered remain* o f  tKe giant 
St. Francis Dam, wKicK released 
12,000.000.000 gallon* o f  water 
to f lood  tKe Santa C lara valley, i* 
pictured at tKe laft.  Many huge 
chunk* o f  concrete weighing thou* 
and* o f  ton* were  carried three- 
quarter* o f  a mile by tKe irresist
ible wall o f  water The ir  immense 
•ise can be judged by comparison 
with the f igu re  o f  the man in the 
• mall circle. El wood Mead, chief 
o f  the reclamation service o f  the 
Un ited  State* »>-W* i H n * * i  uf In 
ten o r  ( m i r t ) .  ' ha* been recoin 
mended by the American Society 
o f Engineer* to probe the cause 
o f  the disaster.

ate „ f  potash m thr dnnki tl 
! water. or copper .u lp h a f,
ounce to . i fU  dr" ’ k," «

I water, should br prat Ucwi I s * * -  
bating thU disease. The m M m
should b* removed when It tur

! brown. It M. not a remedy, but 
I a diainfertant. Blood test* Will 
rsuUily indicate the bird, tuny 
ing the White diarrhoea »«•"*•

I The*, should be lemoved from the 
I flock and their egg* should not 
| used for hatching purpose* » »  
about one-third will carry the di 

' M>a*r germ Bloody droppings in 
I dicatr the proseitce of coQd'om*
'and the blind or floating pounches
I of the bird* will be filled with 
cheesy material in acute <a*< •

I surt* prevention ** chung* 
j grounds if !-* »* «# . Otherwise. 
! plow the grounds deeply and clean 
j the brooder house lhsinfevt the 
' house and utensils with I)"**' 
i other rresote compound. Shut up 
the poultry in their house lot 
.even to ten days, substitute skim 

lor sour milk in the place of a 
water, and feed a small amount 

! „ f  grain in the moral 
TubrrculoiW 

be found in 
which there »  n 
flea lion is by 

I tubers on sin >
! of the fowl, 
j should be remov 
I Fowl parulysi. 
paralysis of the legs 
other organ.. twisted 
blindness resulting in 

I Diseased birds should 
from the flock and k>

RENEW YOU*
I.EA9E ON LIFE

What would you rtva to bo able 
to rot a big meal— anything you .
want—and be free o f oil unploo* 
ant and disagreeable after e ffects? !
Indigestion, sour stomach, foul | 

breath. biUiouaneaa, sick headache.
constipation, dixtineu* and ail 
other ailments ofa disordered 
stomarh may be quickly banished
with a few doses o f O-8A-T0 

! TONIC, the superior laxative.
Sold only on a positive money bark 
guarantee Buy a bottle today
for f l .  If O-SA TO TONIC  will 
not bark our claims your dollar
will be cheerfully refunded and 
without question. Torver Drug 
c * „  “ on the corner.”  tfc

You get your Hostess Cokes at
Womack's Grocery end save time 
m baking them. l i - t f

.March

it
the older

rnti
mean* ot 
all inner 

Suspected 
d from the 
is identified 

leg* wrings, 
neck, 
tarvat 
he cu

flock

C A T T L E M E N
PROSPERING

22. <UP>-
The present prosperity of the cat-
tie industry waB reflected here
Tuesday at the openin* »e**n»n
of the &2nri annual convention
o f the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Kaisnm' Aapoctation.

Sales of cattle dunnf recent
weeks fur bptter prirei* than cat-
tlemen have received in eeverai
ypiits w#r* reported by thr thou
Mnd> uf cl'ttlemen Herr for the
thr**** day 10invention. Molt than
4,000 cmttlrmen were re|fi»tered
at conventu>n headquarter?* and
more expect ed duriny the day

K M Kle‘berg, Corpu* ChriBti,
preeided over tbe opening »e«aion.
Addresnen of Wpkoifir were given
by Mayor 1*4*r Hivenfi of Amanllo

You can always find wli 

you want at

GREENEI
Dry Goods G

Memphis, Texas

w o r m * -

Watch 'oriM , 
para-

Foe State *  epees* e l .  live:
C. LAND
.a* O n vn

Fee Otetrwt Jed ,.
A J. FIRES

, Far D.stetst A fte r** , IM tk Jw 
dtciei D m rxt

J AS t 1 Jimrarr I H t l l t N

Foe Dwiri. i Cterhi
Y Dl I f .  A KM  >1.1 •

Fat C s.n l v Jwdge
rOM L  COLVIN 
A C H t iK H ItS

Fee Cewety Clerk i
MfHF RON A M l TAN
j *  m> m i '
B. K. (RED W ALKER

Fee Sheriff'
SID A . CHRISTIAN

tS l lM IM  ’
i  K. GIBSON
t. A 4J«*i MFKKICk

Fee Cwesty Awperteleedeet
THEODORE SW IFT

Fee T » .  A**es*er
BAfLN 'i GILMORE

t  n
R. H.

MTANKLC 
iBOBi rt 'C H

Fee Tee (  e ib i , * r
HENDERSON SMITH

0. A . NEELEY

1 Fee Cevaty Treesareri
3 *  LANDTR

Far Cewet, Atterwe,
JOHN M HEAVER

C U P B O A R D  IS BE S T
M E D IC IN E  C H E S T ,

D E C L A R E S  E X P E R T

The cupboard is the best fam 
I dy medicine chest at thi* time of 
the year, dec la,,a Mrs. Nrll R 

J Nichols, food expert for Farm and 
| Fireside, urging the use of foods 
J containing iron.

Liver, which not many years ago 
I was rwaatderrrf the cheapest dish 
| that could be prepared, haa nunc 
into Its own. the expert says, a* 

j the result of the discovery by di*
| ritcians that it contain* more iron i 
I than any other meat Following 
thi* discovery, she add*, cooking 

| experts have been hard at work 
devieing new atfd palatable ways 

I for preparing dishes from liver | 
until It m rapidly getting into the , 

lelase o f aristocratic food*.
■'It is more than usually nrces- | 

•ary to watch the fond, that are 
I served in the home at Um time I 
I of the year," continued Mr*. I 
| Nn hob. “ The tired feeling that j 
I come* with the end of winter can 
he avoided by the right combine | 

j Own* in cooking which supply th* ] 
iron upon which physician* insist. I 
Roth liver and spinach are rich In ' 
iron but It is too much to aak 
member, o f a family to oat th,we 
dtshies every day However, cab- 
iugr, lettuce. water cress ahd 
chard t r «  iron tearing ju ft A* ic 
i » n arA Then Uhtf arv thr dntd 
fruit* «urh a* raifin*, prune* and 
f%.*, arv veritable 'iron
namm* Whtib <r«fva i«, bran.
KtDvd ndta. dried bean*, graham 
bread uiubmsrs. milk, potatoes and 
pea* a lac, Rave a goodly iron con- 
toot. With lbear and other iron 
container* ready at hand in th* 
ruytosnl there s  no uae of trying 
ta limit a family diet to spinach, 
which few people really like

T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S  W I T H  
S IC K  C H IC K E N S

Prevention ia thr best cure for 
disease in poultry flocks, asserts 
A J. Durant, poultry disease i 
specialist o f thr Missouri College J 
o f Agriculture Chickens are 
guarded best against disease by 
good management and feeding at 
all limes. These will also increase 
the egg production. Tonics or 
other remedies are not necessary 
as long as the birds appear in 
good health. Frequent moving of 
the poultry house tv fresh ground 
i, good protection against woim*
A sharp axe is the b—t cure for 
roup. Dampness should be guard
ed agnin»L A dusty House is 
better than a damp one. When 
breaking up a rnupy flock, disin- ] 
feet the house and surroundings 
well. Also provide sufficient room I 
on the roosts so that the birds will I 
not be crowded

Baby chicks suffer from the I 
scourge of white diarrhea and if | 
they survive the disease, are I 
likely to become carrier hens that 1 
may contaminate the entire flock. T 
Chick* die molt frequently from j

TO D A Y ’S
WINNERS
Are you getting ' your*." or ate bodily ' 
infirm ities holding you back? The | 
epr.*htlanes*idyouth. health, strength, 
i occam may be yours If you keep you* |
> yetem in ordg.

HAANLRM OIL *MF

this disease between the seventh 
and ninth days, but none are a f
fected by it after the fourteenth 
day nor die from it after thr 
twenty-first day. Good manage
ment and the uae of permangan-

symptom*
in your children. The 
site, are the grrat destroyer* of 
child life. I f  you have reason to 
think your child ha* worm*, art 
quickly. Give the little one a dose 
or two of M hite'. Cream Vermi
fuge Worms cannot exist where 
thi* time-tried and *ureeiiafu) 
remedy is used. It drives out the 
worms and restores the rosy hue 
o f health to baby cheeks. Price 
ii&c. .Sold by Lrvrrett-Williams 
lirug company. 36-St

s L v . v  y ~ c  v

t

Meat, Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S : 10 and 409

N E E  GROCERY COMPANY

a n y w h i  
a r iY  tir

List Your Fann and Ranch I.and 
With Us

W e have buyers for both. Also some 
good trade propositions on income 

property

RICE & PARK
P. O. Box 1082 Phone 133

Pampa. Texas

•  »**l ml fraa ti w t l «  wpI
«* • «•  tm* Y «m  A l l  th raa

■ M MfWOlMla*

Foe f a d * '  I t
| L  N q  G h J J #  }

Foe Com.table fwisct I:
i  n.' \ j
K a .t fT ^ c n

Foe (• ■ *■ •■  i . . . r  Freemet l i
J. R BURNETT
' Bs-eieriawi c  l I

t  j  n m m f s o m 1
CHAR A. HTM.I A Ms:

Fa* C.m aa*r f r . o w i  S'*MMq*iqaer r
iA it>

K. C. (J»M> # a r n b t t
F M GWtNN 
J. R i Boh i . ANN0N  
T. N BAKER 
W. S, ADAMd

There Isn't Any U se —
| t

-to chase damn l o w ,  and carry home your fro  
carte* just lor the «ak«t of saving a few pennies on 
• >ge or two article* I I I  the saving for the month 
that count*, and t>e*i4ra. you're rntrttv-d to have 
your groceries ddivcr«gt to your door

JUST PHONf-} irS— T H A T  S A L L

CITY GROCER Y
> J. E. ROPER

Phones 163 and f>2i
A  era— from  Ford Motod C o.

Those who use them say —

THEY PAY !

— those little

DEM OCRAT W ANT .ADS

M _

<Tk u l y  t h e  
AH I ST O f  R A T  
O I COFFF-CS

Nofhinu COfiC 
mm li to the I 
.1 meal .i- the | 
the coffee *cr 

is why thousand* of housewni 
Morninu Joy Coffee. I hi* fan 
from New Orleans—the fue 
things to cat— is specially 
one of America’s finest ccn 
plants, ItKated in one of 
greatest coffee markets.

Morning Joy Coffee ha* 
that good coffee should h.ivt 
purity—delightful aroma^

lull streiifttl'. Y :narvt| 
perfectly presened in a 
tight, vacuum can. A c'up 
Joy Coffee, first thing >n 
adds joy to the dav; a cup 
mellows the whole meal, an 
gestion. A  drink ot :v-
out of votir vacuum  ̂*1 
chill off on long t icl> fi-h® 

outings. Anytime—i 
Morning Joy C otfee i

When friend* grt t 
 ̂ delightful fragr

i
vor t»f Morning,
renuntUi d

and is sp o k e n  ofj

NJCW (> le a i» ‘ ta
Nc„  t hUaaa I

P U R t  C O ^  i H. o . w c * .n ^

I It Ulltl
Ball c'l'fie 
g? Thry v 
[a tm . I 

train 
I mu nl nt vcl 

ht- / 
Not Dan 
I  Shi «  
It. thil

to
[kb Iw k. <il|

- •'* 
bm i to M 
^ gocoi cnot 

| kavc for* 
*n »h> ha 
1 foreman i 

| tcnil.l juat 
I  that reel 

IHeif be cc 
| roul.t like t 

I  hi, eye* 
fcet- or be 

peel this man 
■  It would 

I fc. ling he 
f ’l M<"d had 

Jeight ever coi 
Ikich way war 
■t it ilnin't lex 
I there, and h 
I kn- w he wa 

Itb irmy da 
I it hailn’t beer 

ere. he had 
I  knew of. an 
E it »aa all 1 
pd hi* orders 
m but he 
pt" kill Mary 

1 'tuiet again. 
H  In the heafe 
W being so fin 
[fell from its 

■ilt s r  ftr r  1 
morning bi

I *  th the folia* 
p gh  fearful of 

**ce. An a 
l"d with an e

[ that pierced 
A heavy i 

the wet grn

is s io n a ;
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Swamp

nd

it

fexas

in\\yn< 
n \  in

tlothinB« 
nuch to the i 
i meal as the | 
he a>tfc< sen 

< of house*  ̂
(fee. This fa* 
iiiv- the hfll 
* spcita llv 

’* finest 
in one of
narket*.

Coffee ha*

fr«m !>•*• 
k*d »urted up t*#ir

*e»»
I,, quiet? Why 

tell him what to 
murderer The

»U»wljr upon
1 , t „■ .-turd dry and 

|p realized for the
, >,» hud not enter 

nsmi'V l et.ire. but 
bt#n available,

r.w. ju- ' " ,i"'* H*
1 ,, ‘ I. knew he

could mak# such 
a#it when 'he tried

gj, loved him much 
coin:"'if dny», hut 

■ C  to him and had 
’  , r buy” when he

„ it until raurning! 
ltd come sometime, 

uj* They would start 
^  i r , He miirht
_Jit tram and tret 
|coutil never tret nwny 

. And leave 
jfot l»an Ilankerd. 

V y She wa» only a
■  to tkla! 
o|.»*.. tu the ground

||» tu. her I UK hu 
anti earth. He 

to Mary, but 
; jiMxi enough. lie 
dd have forgiven her 
rn *h> hadn't he? 
1 for. man ran when 

^  I ust Ifet hi* 
i f  that red, beefy 
Imrrd he could die 

|w..j ' vr to choke 
I  hi' eye* bulged 
ckrt- "r better, he 

fieri this man'* blood
■  It would have a 

[ fee line he knew—
blood had felt. 

| i « r ' ever commit to 
rh way wan east? 
tt didn’t look any 

Ithrrr. and he was 
i knew' he was. He 

irtny days in 
| : n't been like

re he had killed
■ knew of. and per- 
I it waa all in the

hia order* and 
in but hr didn’t 
i to kill Mary . . .

■  quiet attain. The 
*r In the healens as

being so conapic- 
i fell from ita place 

raft (>t ftr? in its 
morning- breeze 

|» th the foliage of 
ugh fearful o f tlis- 
eace. An acorn 
ind with an exag- 
tliat pierced the 

A heavy mist 
the wet ground

and pool* of water like wavering 
puffa o f smoke.

Huukrrd suddenly straightened 
to hi* full height. He could not 
bear the burden that weighted 
down hi* heart. He could not face ! 
the quietnea* any longer lie must j 
get out o f it in some way Ho 
fore he realised what he was doing, 
he waa screaming in his high 
pitched tenor voice, incoherently 
voicing his impotence

"Come and git inr, sheriff Here — Nearly 
I am boys, here I am I ain't fit j snipped from ravaging 
to live. Come git me. men. 11 killed in thirteen Texas

RAVAGING RATS 
ARE BEING 

KILLED
COLLEGE STATION. Mar. 20.

2,000,000 rat tails, 
rodents 

counties
won t run I'll stand right here, I in the last two ami a half months, 
fellow*. It a my fault. Mary j testify to the effectiveness of a 
ain’t to blame tilt out your ropes i modern 1'ied I’ lper drive 
or your gun* I ain’t carin’ which, j conducted against the rat poptiia 
but come quick, men Here I am, | tion o f this state.

I week* on ly !; Ked River,
! (incomplete!; Kaufman, 2H.OOO 
| (incomplete|; Jefferson, 39,600. 

State appropriation o f $7,000 a
year for the biennium was made 

! by the last Legislature for destruc
tion of rodent pests. This fund.

< augmented by Federal fund, is 
being used to carry on the work,

I campaign* being launched in
< various countie* where requested 
Cooperation is being given by

.county agents, chambers of com
merce and the schools. Campaign 

! will be started in Braios county 
I soon and in other counties as 
' well Before the work ends Tex- 

being I a* is expected to be rid of several 
millions of rats.

76,000 league will write a letter to the 
recipient inquiring about the 
health o f the toad and also telling 
the latest developments in the 
growth of Dallas.

sheriff, here I am !"
Hia cry ended as suddenly as 

it had begun, a last faint echo 
seeming to linger for a moment 
only to be swallowed up in silence. 
No answering shouts were to be 
heard. No one came. Ilankerd 
was as comepletely alone as

What the legendary piper of old 
did with music, however, is being 
carried on in this instance with 
traps and poison in the cooperative 
rodent rontrol work of the Experi
ment Station and Extension Serv 
ice o f the A. A M. college of Tex
as and Biological Survey of the

though he had become an integral I U. S Department of Agriculture 
part of the night with its mocking Tremendous saving ia expected 
silence. Hit eyas were fastened on [ to result to farmers and others as 
the distance, expectant, ready, but the result o f the control work since 
nothing happened. | the U. 8. Department o f Agricul-

A quitzical smile played
his lips for an instant and a look | eat or destroy 
o f determination overspread hi* stuff a year 
face. Methodically, he removed 
the slouch hat from hia head and 
surveyed the pool o f water that 
had given him a haven. Dawn 
had come again and things were 
taking on their proper perspective 
Dawn always comes He knew it 
would. The pool remained dark 
and repulsive, seemingly as placid 
and as unrevealing as though no 
form of life had ever disturbed 
ita chit! tranquility.

estimates that one rat will 
$2 worth of feed-
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101’R ACTOR
I I* Vi sin Street.

Poor little Mary. She was just | 266,304; 
a spoiled child— that was all.
Ilankerd made a hurried step or 
two towards the pool, paused for 
an instant, and then fell heavily 
int<> it  There was an ensuing 
splash and the ripples on the sur- 
fare o f the water seemed to dis
turb the fog for an instant and 
then it began rising again in it* 
stealthy fashion, all but oblivious 
to the fact that the sun was striv
ing gallantly to usher in another 
autumn day.

It must have been 10 o’clock 
when the sheriff and his posse re
turned to the sycamore where they 
had abandoned the pursuit tff 
Ilankerd.

"Hello, here," the sheriff 
shouted, "somethin' has been 
takin' place over there.” He sur
veyed ttir discarded hat and gnredf
intently at the tracks leading to 
the pool.

" I  believe the old boy’s gone 
nnd done it," he ventured.

"Gone and done what?" one of 
his deputies wearing a gleaming 
silver star asked.

" I  never thought you was right 
(bright, Williams, and now I know 
you ain’t. Ilankerd must be in 
there." The sheriff pointed to 
the pool.

They brought out his body and 
placed it gently under the tree.
The face was expression!***, ex- 

] cept for a querulous smile that 
| seemed to hover about the dead 
man's lips.

"W ell, boys, our hunt's finished 
I for this time,'' the sheriff said 
bluntly, clearing his throat and 
taking a chew o f tobacco "Han- 

,1 kerd wasn’t such a bad sort at 
heart and he was a hard workin* 
devil. He shore must have wor
shipped jiis woman."

“ He shore must,”  another I 
I chimed in "1 guess he had gone I 
and done it when we was here I 

. la s t  night You know, sheriff.
I'm kinder glad he had. for I called 

I hia Woman a blteh. and I guess 
I even a murderer wouldn't exactly I 
care for that narmj."

“ You’re always speakin' outer 
your time, anyways," the sheriff 
muttered, “ an’ tt ain’t brought 
you no good yet that I can see.”  j 

"N o , I guess it ain't," the man 1 
replied, as he gated thoughtfully j 
at Hankerd's upturned face

Acting Director A. B Conner 
o f the experiment station ha* just 
received report showing the tally 
of rat tails since the middle of 
December, 1927, to the close of 
February, 192H. in counties where 
the work has been under way. The 
total accounts for 1,917,004 rat* 
killed in the different counties at 
follows: Navarro, K6.000; Smith, 
100,101; Ellis, 243,321; Grayson, 
160,000; Fannin, 299,990; Iam ir,

Bell. 316,100; Wood, 
(including gophers); 
162,000 (incomplete 

Grimes, 33,243 (two
-------------- 1------------------

I
Texas Frogs

W ill Advertise 
Dallas In North

It acts powerfully on the liver, 1 
strengthens digestion, prifie* th e1 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and choerfulnaas.' 
Price 60 c. Sold by Leverett- 
William* Drug company. 86-&tI

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN

If your breath is bad and youI 
have spella of swimming in the | 
head, poor appetite, constipation j 
snd a general no-account feeling, j 
it is a sign your liver ia torpid, i 
The one really dependable remedy Tea
for all 
stomach

disorders in the liver, I kidneys. Get it

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH, NO SIR!

When you are feeling sluggish 
your breath bad, your body tired 
and aching—a few doses of 

Grandma's Stomach and Liver 
i* best for your liver and '

ind bowels la Herbine at Tarver Drug company
on the corner”

32-tfc

Any Style
W ooden Keel* put on 
1-adie* Shoe#—

$1 Per Pair

MEMPHIS 
SH O E SHOP

Block West o f Square on 
Main Street

AGI

free!
tan?
ears.

DALLAS, March 22. <UP» —  
One thousand relative* o f Rip II, 
the homed toad which slept 31 | 
years in the Eastland county court
house cornerstone, will be taken 
from Texas to Detroit to advertise 
Dallas.

The reptiles will be taken to 
Detroit July 9 for the National 
Advertising convention by the 
Dallas Advertising league. They 
will be passed out from a booth 
on the convention floor a* sou
venir* o f Dallas

Where to get 1,000 horned 
toads is puzzling members of the 
league at present. They have 
learned that toad* are very d iffi
cult to catch Anyway, the league 
hopes to enlist the aid of all west 
Texans in rounding up the neces
sary number.

The name of each person given 
a toad at the convention will be 
taken and at regular intervaLx the

-----SEE

CLARENCE 9

4 A C T  C O M E D Y  

Presented by

The American Legion

TUESDAY, M ARCH 27
8 o ’clock

Proceeds to Im prove Legion Hall

Admission 25c and 50c
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BUICK
Outsells a n y  o t h e r  3  c a r s  

i n  B u i c k s  f i e l d

Jj----  TH E(  Dictator
4 - D O O R  SEDAN

$1195 •
^ i me hading fkmck d lis f^ r i  ^

55% more pow
’ y.'.

65 smooth mil 
per hour

Abilene Man
Outwits Early 

Blooming Trees

ABILENE, March 22 (U P )—  |
Dr. T. B Bass, superintendent o f i 
the Abilene state hospital, has af- 
tempted to outwit hi* peach tree* i 

Dr Baas tried frreting the 
trees to keep them from blooming J 
and budding until after the dan- 
ger of frost is past The phy-1 
sician placed lOH pound blocks of 1 
ice around two of the trees, 60 
pound blocks around one and left 
one uncovered.

The tree* with the 100 pounds 
o f ice la half ia bloom and the one 
exposed to nature is in full bloom. |

) It Ban* estimated from his ex
periment that a 100 pound block 
o f ice each week for si* weeks 
would prevent the bloom' from 
being frost bitten each spring 
This would coat approximately 
$2.40 a tree for the tee Under 
average conditions, he estimated, 
the crop o f a normal * «  rear old 
tree is worth $10. which would 
make the ice block experiment I 
profitable.

M o t o r i s t s  like you invest 
almost as many dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other t h r e e  c a r s  in 
Buick’s field * ♦ *
Z?aith means som ething  
when it is hacked by dollars

5»

C T U D E D A K E R  engineering genius ha* in 
^  creased the new Dtctalor'f horsepower from 
t i l o  70 and added to Its speed But its cost to 
you ha* not been increased And the new Du  
tator engine is act natty more economical of gas 
utiac than ever he lore It delivers a perfectly 
pa<-ed hi miles an hour — accelerate* like a rocket 
- piaarasr i the (tesibdiiy o f the (meat 6 cylinder 
coast ruction

Heidi record for can safer $1*00
Proof of the new Dictator's advanred perform 
ance waa eai ahiiahed when a stork Dictator sedan 
traveled 14 continuous hours at better than mite 
a minute speed No stock car under $1400 has 
ever equaled this record

fO-snJc ip m f even s itu  nee

Due to advanred engineering practices, p m a n n  
husldang. high qua hi y materials and rigid lagxs  
Isons which this isrw Dictator rereivsa, it can he 
drsvrti 40 miles per-hour the day it a  drliierc-l 
No laborious 20 note an hour breaking in

Lmbricatr only every J i00 mtUi 
Studebakei engineers have also eliminated the 
necessity of oil change to but once every 2600 
miles Chaaase greasing has been reduced to 
2600 mile intervals through a unique system of 
magazine high pressure luhrmtwsi

Engineering geitiai and trothtnmal ystafifv
Throughout its design the new Dictator is the 
product of adeemed engineering development — 
yet Its One Profit price is a  ill osiiy $1IM , f o. b 
factory, and H hears* famous name T  i l Its* i 

the highest guarantee of motor car esceUesa el

T H E  S T U D E B A K E K  L I N E
.. *»w*l it

P**«in*Kt IkJMT 100 •D Stasi to *2410
Th* OM MIM W I •» n *1441 »  1IVSS

| I hr D h ls l ia 70 s ii* i ss t i m
j | - '" . I  Ml 4* * i *741 so S44S

JANS $ 1196 ts $1906 » COURttS $11*6 la $1*60
SPORT M ODELS $11*6 to $1636

SCHOOLS DISPLAY FLAGS
ABILENE. March 22 ( U P i -  ; 

New Aiworifar. Hags *r» unfurled , 
every morning af each of the 10 
arhool* ill the Abilene publb
school system The Abilene Amrr ! 
•rag I agin n post supplied the
flag* for th* aehonl*

Ik  C* Mjt C I RAYMOND BALLEW
DAVIS BUICK COMPANY

West Noel Street Memphis. Te*M
( H i *  aa rrss  a v io h im Iu i  aaa l i  a r ,  s c u t  w in  s i a o  < Haas

Jm\

I  ■
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#*AG£ EIGHT T H E  M EM PHLS D E M O C R A T
Th“ '•day, 2^|

HnamanvCND© W ILL  P LA N T  500 
ACRES OF SPUDS 

IN W IC H IT A  CO.

here from H-dlcv Friday.

Car washing
rage.

Ntudebaker Ga
Up

WaL N,,*>. r “  *  * £ ■ £ »  v,Mt,,r 1 M l,, lb, 11:. Kemp visited hr, W|CHITA 'V aT.I.S M
inteee M i. Griffin L  Fitlman, in | (i!f>)__||nir than 500 ac
I Childress Sunday. | b* plant 'd to po»*',,“ '' ,u

^ 1 ' 1 ngated valley of Wichita
Oat your iiieuts, freah and cur during the nr\t week. *

I od, at all time* at the moat mar-! to (i ( ' McG.'w 
j kst in Orapar Grocery. Icjagent This will I" •*

-i t  crease ovrr la-i >,rtt '

O. N Hamilton is a husineaa 
I viaitor in Italian this work

Can you drive mules without ! 
* wearing'* CLARENCE ran. -e

RATIO ■ 2 Mat. I  wool Mm.uium M ;
Ttinwi insertion* tot the ptm a  law

For Rent

U OUGHT 2 OWN YOUR OWN f 
HOME-—8-room kouw on South 
nth street; »ne?half block of pave- I 

j ment. 75 fart rant front; will take

Kuril Grundy v f  Estelltne w n  
business visitor h#re Friday

Mm. Charles Glrnn of Walling 
ton visited her mother. Mrs. G. N. 
Arnold here Saturday.

Three additioal 
, certified seed potato 
i purchased at Arneja 
planting In thii |

N l>
tion

c
w
W

S Cross and Mr and Mr». 
Jonea were business visitors

FOR RENT— 
oath and gn>

! room* and garage, 
E. M. Ewm. 10U

FOR RENT*—4-room 
North Tenth iitreet. 
See A. Baldwin

house on 
Rath. ga».

37-Sc

John McDonald o f Lockney was Hull,* nkl., t _____ i-..
good auto, and balance at 113 per | a business visitor here Taeaday. j * ___ [ _________
month Sec Oakland Pontiac _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dealer*. High Claim Used Cam S. S. Montgomery la tn Mineral I

3»-tfc Welts, for a much needed rest.

FOR SALE--Span of mules Went 
T r ia l Utilities Co. 3k-tfc

Mrs. J. Y. Snow returned to her 
in Parts. Texas. Monday 

after several davs visit here.

| Mr. and Mm Zeh Moon 
>nn Zeb Jr and Mm Laf« 

' Pound* and children viMlrd 
tives in I’amps Saturday and 

i day.

Mm. James S Minton and 
daughter Beverly Jean of Wichita

Mr and

FOR RENT— furnished lied room, 
private eatramc, close in Phone 
42K 18-Ur

week.

FOR RENT — Kurniahe.i apart 
mont. 22) North Ninth street, 
sink, hot water, gas. private en
trance Rhone 371. tp

’ All farmers should learn CLAR- jfr  and Vies t» A rtm ndv,
ENCE'S k *ig  about N M )  week m Fori Worth at- ^  ^ , n T -

' BARGAINS IN P t M I t V I M i --------------- ---------  I ng the Fat Stock show
LAND Earl Allen was a business viaitor j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l 320 acres o f perfect land I n ! ' " 1*—M1"  Tuesday and Wednes-
j Hansford county, close to new ”
J railroad, with 200 acres in culti- (
| vation, priced at 325 per acre.

2. Good section o f land 14 
1 miles Southwest o f Amarillo, at 
823 SO per acre

, day.

T N. Copeland of Kstellme was 
business visitor here Wednes-

! day.

FOR R E N T—Two rooms furnish
ed or unfurnished 221 South 
Seventh. iP-2p

FOR R E N T—One large furnished 
room for light housekeeping Mrs. 
V. H. Surls, 1010 South Seventh 
street * lc

FOR R E N T —Two unfurnished 
rooms to couple Phone 20!*, lr

KOR RENT- 
B. Wrenn

-Single bedroom J.
22-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE— Light Brarna eggs 
31 per 15. Mrs J. B Naac. I .a tr
ue w. Phone 38 on 18. 35 6p

FOR SALE— Dry Zero Ice Box 
for bottled goods and tee cream; 
uaaa minimum o f it*, at a bar
gain. B I. Beach tp

|  S. 200 acres Southwest o f Can
yon at 812.50 per acre

4. 3,000 acres o f shallow water 
land near Muleshm-. with wator 
depth from 11 to 20 fret at the 
bargain |Wn < wf 325 per aerr 
rash.

& We have lota o f Amarillo 
property to trad* for lands. What 
have you in the way of land to 
offer.

Land i> the next thing to come 
hack after cattle Write L. A. 
W ELLS A SON. the Land Men. 
20 i RULE BLDG., Amarillo, Tex
as. 30-tfc

Car washing 
rage

-Sludrbakrr <*a- 
ltp

Fresh meats of all kinds at all 
times at the Draper Grocery. Give 
this new market a trial.

| Mr

George Caches and son Horace 
o f Paris, Texas, were business 
visitors here first of the week.

and Mm A L  Stanley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman and 

*c lson Henry Boyd atlcnrtrd 'he cal- 
I Bauson's convention st Amarillo 
Wednesday.

FOR SALE— 1-ton combination 
safe, also new up-to-date cash 
register. For particulars write T. 
N. Baker. Ijtkevicw 37.Up

FOR SALE— Choice lots on North 
Tenth street on installment plan. 
Phone 452. V. B. Rogers. 3&-4p

J B
buaineas
day,

1 Mrs Joe Hemphill o f Abilene 
visited her cousin. Mm. PeteNeel and Ben Hill were 

visitor, in Amarillo T u s i *  Cl°wrr. Thursday o f last week

S M. Pedigo o f Wellington was 
a business viaitor here last Fri
day,

Floyd Springer and family are 
visiting relatives in l>allas this 
week.

Mrs Iiurard Scott ia visiting 
her parents at Dodeonville this 
week.

Snow fell here for awhile Mon
day morning, hut meRed a* it 
fell, and didn't fall very long.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. Lokey went 
to Wichita Falls Friday to look 
after his business interests there

Miss Evangeline Wilks visited i 
her parents at Detnon last week 
end She wa» accompanied b> j 
Misses Lola May Grundy and L> 1 
reece Webster

Mrs Harry Krans returned, 
Wednesday to her home in New i 
York City after visiting Mrs. Jeaai 
Hallew here since before the, 
Christmas holidays.

Rev. C. E. Jameson is in Dod- 
aonville this week assisting Rev 
Sam Thomas in a revival meeting

Mrs. Ed Webb and son Msrnnj 
j of Roaring Spring, are here visit- j 
j mg in the home of Mr and Mm , 
J W Simmons. Mm. Webb is a 

[sister of Mr. Simmons.

John Sharp, banker o f Turkey, 
was a business viaitor Kerr Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mm. Angus Huekaby 
and daughter. Mary Sue, were Miss Margaret McEIrcaih. stu-
visitom in Wichita Falls last week , d* nt * ’ ,hl' 1 S T "iieg' » 
fn(j ' Canyon, visiteii her parents. Mr.

____________________  'and Mrs. R. T MrKIrcath. from j

N A T IO N A L  FIRST AID 
March 18-24

There w ill be found in the wiiul 

o f the l*est drugstores throughout 

V. S. A. sim ple first aidt for 

sanitation, prevention of d i s ^  

relie f o f  accidents.

See our w indow  and be sure 

medicine cabinet contains:

Adhesives, Cotton, Br*. 
Iodine, 220 Soluble, Lysol,
I in, Zonite, Fumigatori, T« 
tine. Castor O il, Etc.

The w ell conducted drugstore

health service station.

CLARK DRUG C<
<b*wt prearription service)

Main Across from  First Natic

FOR SALE— Sudan semi, 4 cents 
per pound by the sack. John

37-4p

FOR SALE— We will receive bid. 
or the frame church budding.
corner Main and Tenth street*. Huber. Turkey, Texas, 
up tn March 81. J, P. W ATSO N .1 -

ling Committee lc  FOR SALE— Four kind, of pea*.
. ------------.. ■ ■ clear *4  >* ■*-*'! two mile. *outh

FOR SALK OR RENT—Six room 0f |j»kevi*w. 5c per pound. H. S. 
newly pointed and paper Gurdenhire » -  Ip

Mm. Jack Figh and daughter! until Tur,ld,,>'
Mr and Mm Kd Duncan « f  j Peggy are visiting Mr and M m . ------------------

Clarendon spent Sunday here with I Jot Montgomery in McLenn this! Claude BoMoiOlarrlson who i,
weekrelative*.

Get the best. Huy an Exidc 
battery from W F. Reed at Davia 
Bunk Co ltc

D IK  SALK— Holatein row with
and in excellent condition. Will
k# term* on sale »<> that you • ■ **— »*•——■" - —  j

pay for it Dunhar *  W at- | young calf See George Roden, ip

_ .L . .  L n.~, s,, tô
one side' Leam about it Tuea*

| day evening

1 attending the Terrell Military 
■ -  .. School in Dalis* is home visiting

Morgan Dennis, student at Tech his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. T. T.
college at Lubbock, came Friday Harrison for a few day- 
to be at the bedside o f his brother ——- —  ■■
Charles. Mr. and Mrs Ridge of Duncan.
___ _ Oklahoma. visited Mr, I). P

Ward link*, student‘ at T n V

D E M O C R A T Wa,
will sell it!

—  ALE OR TRADE t a>* 2 
T W r ,  fully euuipped Good 

aaaoua Sue or wrrte L G. 
the Degh. I^krview. Tes 37.Ip

O G R A M
Theatre

! F ir  0 »»tn  m . . 
Aaml D.

^ m » r  AUTO'

Stop, Look and U Hoot
does his atki f f  Ml t r ui*

w#«trrn style, with |y «|f
■Hum, thrills and .FYClt**: *•*'«■ |

9 «m ) • Tbs Gold*m Miillion
«y : "MickCii KW

FOR SALK OR TRADE— One , |a (
(  are separator, one Fords-m trac- 1 
tor, all in good running order; a 
bnrgmn if you hav* any threshing 
or grinding to do. See S. G Hin
ton. KsteUine. Texas. 29-tfc

Mrs. Jen, Hallew and children 
visited her parents In Childrens T. Hick

■k end.
____________________ Wc want to

Hicks, student at . . . . . .
college, spent last week end here m,r”
with his parents, Rei and Mrs. J > 1' '  " ' r,‘ " M t,ror fr,cnH'

Mrs,lames Ridge and WVb

l.ieul and Mrs. C E. Shanklc of 
Boston, who are visiting his palc. ’ . * , how you the su-

J. G. Gardner and H B Ben |P*n«r workmanship in an Exkto|^J Hom"  shankle .pent Satur 
nett were business visitor* In | Mtlsry. W. F. Reed at Davis 
Amarillo Tuesday | Bun k Co.

Norwood o f Arlington ar- W P Dial,

1U

rnts, Mr. and Mm. J. D. Shankle, j 
and Homer Shanklc .pent 
day and Sunday in Amaritle

For Trade i rived Sunday to look after husi- 
■ ness interests here.

FOR TRADE— 1 need another | 
young mute and will trade good 
.evond hand piano for same. W. { 
M Mi-Braver the piano man. Lake- 
view SH-tfc I

J. W Stokes and 
J. N. Griffis attended the Cat 
tiemrn's convention in 
this week.

Miss Opal Kllerd left Sumlay 
for Abilene to attend the Abilene j 
Christian college

Mr. and Mr*. Louie Thompson j 
and rhildten of Hedlry spent 

T -  * .?,* Sunday here with their paren'a.
Mr and Mr». (, M Thompson 
and Mr. and Mm. J K Noel.

M is c e lla n e o u s U»ed Car»

JERSEY MAUE — At my
JffMjr, and a fi 

mat. Call K M Karan
»r tni- 
S7-lfr

*

W anted

Mr. and Mm. Alfred Slone of _.
Childrens vuited Mm. Stone's par- . rr‘ ukU”  •* * *? *  who
enu. Mr. and Mm. John Dennis I b>‘ ’ cho° ! » r,'und1 * l «  " » *
keee Sunday I « f  thirty or forty mill , per hour

' ______________  ' may not be a murderer, but he
Pure) and Tom Grundy spunt' ha» • «  the potentialities o fon ,

Saturday night and Sunday in 
Childress with their aunt, Mr*. 
M D. Vinson.

M ood  a v and T  mwday

-THE FIRST NIGHT"

He thought be had a rhwkrn 
but found be ranght a rn ester 
With Bart Lei ell and Dorothy 
da V ace.
^JU pKM w w t Cumedv 

The udmms ion tc 
laugh pwture U »  
everybody

a great
I ft. to

Waduaaday

"DESPERATE COURAGE

W ANTED TO RENT—-1 Oft or 1501
»rrt*«R o f f»rro»nff land Would
buy teams a a* priced! 1 ,rm* *® Mwmwn.l the ........... _
ngbi Plenty able to finance m,  :attention o f the American people j hnrk
•elf Call this office the auto ha. I>ecnme
___________________________________  sit) not a luxury

- -  '  Why not buy one o f our USED
L o t t  a n d  F o u n d  .CARS and enjoy luxury at a great

Mr. and Mm. Horace Tarver 
and W. It Quigley attended the 
cattlemen'* convention in Amar
illo this week.

Miss Thelma Le* Hattenhach. 
a student at Simmon* University 
at Abilene, arived Tuesday morn 
ing for a visit with her parent., 
Mr and Mm. G. H Hattenbach

Calvin Ham* and Charles Mo, 
ley of l,ockney were guests of Mr

■ l. \. it . and Mm. Otis Harm Sunda. Mr
John \allanre »  having a five IUrrtH , nil d. ulfM,.r s . „ rx>, ....

veneer house with all j . rr„ lheln Kume for .  „t 
built on 1a nece,« j conveniences

Bradford street W’. A. McIntosh 
Springer attended

and
the

Floyd 
Grand ■

J FOUND (ireenhack in MempR 
.Owner describe and get K Wm. |
I Cameron and CV u  I

lA lST— Large yellow Persian cat. I 
j Notify Mr* W C. Milam, phone
N  I r jO .

saving

1 122* Chevrolet coach.

Two 1925 Chevrolet coupe*.

1928 Chevrolet roadster

A  M. Chevrolet Company

The Daughters o f W esley class | ' 
will have a rummage sale at Web * °  °  * “ nd** ism s *  m I u h i i i i h k * le a n  aa i  n  f i r  .  ,  , rv . i

ster Bros. Garage Saturday. March J ™ * *  M? d*>
24 38-2

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roper and 
Mm. S. O. Greene visited in the 

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Rill Greene 
i at Clarendon Sunday

Tuesday and Wednesday 
week.

at thi

The story of a cowboy who 
help* a friend who ho* loot his 
fighting spirit

Burial The Crimson Flash 
Comedy Plum Goofy 
This la bargain day at the 

Com - Ifte.

Closing the Vaudeville Season

The Three 
Harmonicas

Thursday I  F r its ,

-TH E  GREAT M AIL 
RORRFRT”

NOVELTY SINGING. HARMONY 
a n d  errs of d anc ing

A gallon! defense of a dyna 
mtted mail nsui hi the U, 1  
Murines You just can't mk 
this great masterpiece o f melo
dramatic action.

Comedy Fighting Apsrita

Direct from Chicago
THE. SEASON'S LAST 
VAUDEVHJJE ACT

THURSDAY BOTH AFTER 
NOON AND NIGHT

The Mac-Duy Theatrical ageocy 
preoents The Three HarmooL 
eua with novelty singing, bar
many and bits o f doaeing. Mr 

Chicago.

On  the

THE GREAT MAIL ROUIJlr,

GEM THEATRE

Learn from CLARENCE how it 
I feel* Jo be without a job High 
.School Audi' irnim. Tuesday even
ing, March 27. lc

Misses Bernice Webster and ! 
Yetla May Harkwnrth, win. are j 
attending W. T. S T college at 
Canyon, visited home folk, from 
Saturday evening until Tu*..ia> | 
morning

Lee StaViley, manager of th. 
Memphis Mercantile Co., returned

H. W Stringer returned last j Thursday night from a vi*u * th 
Thumday evening from a bum- i **u f » ,n,ly »t K o t^W  o r th ^ lD

Why Pay Moi
California 2 1-2 Apricots, perc

Gallon P e a c h es_____________

Gallon A p p le s .....................

No. 2 Tom atoes, dozen cans 

No, 1 Tom atoes, dozen cans.

Best Auto Oil. per qu art___

Best Auto Oil. 5 gallons _ 

Highest grade Kerosene, vrallc

Bran, Shorts, Dried Buttermilk 
Feed. I*ayingr Mash, Scratch F«
Gasoline, T inw are, Notions, 
Clothes. Gloves, F ield  Seeds and!

Anything you want when you1 

20 year* dependable 8er

Phone 381 T w o  Fast

FARMERS UNION SUI
ness trip to Mount Vernon, 
las and Fort Worth.

Dal-

Nat Hardl*y, who has been at
tending Tech college at Lubbock, 
arrived borne Saturday to remain 
until the summer term

Dunan Trapp, with Noble Bros 
Wholesale grocery at Amarillo, 
spent Wednesday here viaiting his 
mother. Mrs. F. M Trapp

A new meat market has Keen 
j Installed ia the Draper Grocery 
I store and fresh meats o f all kinds 
ran be had at all time* lr

! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cottingham 
and daughter Agnes visited their 

| ion and daug hter ia Wichita Fall* 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mr*. Tom Wilaon went to l,ab- 
bork Tuesday to be at the bed
side of her sister. Mrs. Elmer 
Mnreman, who la still very ill.

Stanley accompanied 
week's visit

bln for a W W Y V W y V Y V
Mesdamer J A. Odom. W C. 

Milam. C. F Stout. J H. and 
James Norman wont to Childress 
Wednesday to attend a one day 
church convention of the Chris
tian church

Mr*. T. R. Franks returned from 
Lubbock Friday morning where 
she had been at the bedside of 
her daughter. Mrs. Elmer More . 
man. She reports Mrs Morvman i 
slowly improving

Spring is here No on* would 
dispute it. for the sun shin** warm 
and balmy, and vegetation is peep
ing out for all ta see The l,ght 
»w o » fell Monday couldn't get h* 
for Spring soon thawed th* whole 
bus*p*os into moisture Tim* now 
for th* spring Roots to effns*

Do you know all about Coloop- 
tern? I f  not, let Clarence tell 
yon Tueoday evening nt 8 o'clock 
at the high school auditorium -c

Meadamea A. Baldwin and W 
h. DoBerry reeeivod word Tuos- 
day that thrir brother, E W 
R alkor, living at Teaaha was very 
illand had been taken ta Sheer*, 
port. La., for modiral treatment 
A telegram Wednesday

t?at Mr Walker was

SEED:
Planting .season is here, 
requirements for your spnr 
ng early. We have a fresh

The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER. P« 

Phone 213 M«
an* better.

dM

ief nearly i 
a- made 
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